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Water Facilities
FORT WORTH, Oct. IS T

Louis V. Merrill, regional con-

servator for tho soil conservation
service today announced ap-

proval of pl.uis for establishment
of tlirro water facilities projects
on West Texas streamsnnd their
tributaries.

Tim projects will Includo con-
struction of stock ponds, farm
water storage reservoirs, wells,
Water spreadersand garden Ir-

rigation sj stems on farms in 1C

counties. Tho water facilities
board in Washington has ap-
proved the projects, Merrill said.

Paul H. Walser of Collego Sta

CALIFORNIA

AT PRI
New Deal TakesFirst
Step Toward Ending
Labor's Warfare

Secretary Perkins SuggestsCommit-
tee To Mediate Controversy; Le,wis
And GreenSilent On Proposal

WASHINGTON, Oet. (.!) The Roooscvelt administration's first
concrete for ending labor's three-year-o- ld civil war failed to-d- aj

produce un signs of by Amer-
ican of Labor or Lewis' CIO.

Secretary Labor Perkinsadvanced the In addressbc-f-or

u labor audience at Columbus, Ohio. She suggested that the A.F.
of and T.I.O. encli select five representatives,that theso representa-
tives in turn choose three persons, and that the
tee of thirteen thus formed proceed to mediate the controversy.

Neither nor Green, president of the federation,
comment at once upon the

proposal.
This fact alone vma not particu-

larly discouraging to advocatesof
labor who said the rival
leadeis coul haidly be expected
to act on the spui of tho moment
legaiding such an lmpoitant ques-
tion. Thev acknowledged, however,
that the bitterness cngcncleied by
the long conflict would make a set-

tlement exttemcly difficult.
In an Interview Just prior to

Miss Perkins' address, onthe oc
casion of the third anniversary
of the C.I O.'s conception, Lewis
declaredthe Committee for Indus-
trial Organization would continue
as "Inbor's most progressive nn 1

active force."
Secictaiy Pel kins, In hei address

nt a joint celebiation of the 70th
annlveisaiy of the Older of Rail
way Conductors and I've 50th an-

nhcisaiy Its ladies' auxiliary,
said

"I have great faith In the ca-

pacity of people on both sides of
this controversv to make a fair
and workable adjustment,nnd the
desire for It from the n- - mher-hhl- p

and fro the public Is In- -

REVIEWING THE- -

BIG SPRING
WEEK

BY JOE PICKLE- -

In the final the hand
some bid the city icceived on the
S275O0O watei bond Usue last week
will mean a saving to the tnxpay- -

eisi But light now an offer of A 4

pel cent intet est, plus $1,325 piem-lu-

on such a sizeable issue
reflects the sound fmancinl condi
tion and efficient opciation of the
municipal government Not mny
cities of this size can command
such a pi ice on their bonds.

Normally It Is safe say that
a long term bond of any conse-
quence will cost ubout twice us
much as (bo fnoe amount by the:

time It is retired. the
offer this week means that the
city will have to repay the fuce
uniount plus S10C303. In compari-
son with Interest and premiums
paid on city Issues some seven
years ago, this amountsto a sav-

ing of roughly $100,000.

School officials last week accept-
ed another PWA giant of $11,250
for demolition, icuiodellng and
construction out of mute--

rials. The board has 'on hand $10,- -
000 from a $65,000 bond issue vot
ed last year and will only have to
raise $2,750 to get a $25,000 project.
The schools already received a lib
eral PWA grunt on two new school
buildings.

Someday we are going to sit
down and figure up the PWA and
WPA benefitscity and county have
received by being "on their toes.'
The PWA grants alone will run to
about $300,000 and WPA benefits
should equal that figure, If not sur
passIt.

For 18 years now, we have

Sm THE WEJCK, Page8, CoL f

tion, statecoordinator fortho soil
conservation service announced
that work on the projects will
start Monday.

Tho three projects are:
CRHTCK Water-

shed: Water facilities construc-
tion work on farms in tho
700,000-ncr- o lying In
tho northern halfof Jonescoun-
ty, tho southern halfof Haskell
county and portions of Fisher
and Throckmorton counties.

CHAMPION CREEK AND
LONE WOLF DRAW Water-
sheds: A 200,000-ncr- e dralnago
bur.ln In Mitchell nnd Nolan
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Action Sought
On Courthouse
Application

Sullivan And Greene
To Washington For
PWA Parleys

County Judge Charles Sullivan
and J. H. Greene, chamberof com- -
meice manager, left Saturday af
ternoon foi Washington, D. C , to
push the county's application lor
a $135,000 PWA courthousegrant

Howard county's application
for PWA participation on a pro-
posed new county courthousewas
submitted early this year by
Judge Sullivan in anticipation of
tho expansive PWA program
growing out of the midwinter
congressional work relief appro-
priations.
Subsequently the application was

approved in tho regional office and
forwarded to Washington for final
action To date there has been no
rcpoit on It fiom tho capital.

The project was outlined as a
$300,000 proposition. There were
two proposals to finance tho
county's end of the burdenshould
I'WA offer a grunt, 1) vote bonds
for the amount nnd 2) sell part
or all of tho present courthouse
square.Way wus clearedfor tho
latter way by consent of T. & P.
Railway company which origin-
ally gave the courthousesquare
to the county with the under-
standing it be used fur county
purposes.
This Is JudgeSullivan's first trip

to Washingtonon official business,
while Greene has been several times
in recent years, having gone a tow
months ago to push Big Spring's
application for designationas site
foi a veteranshospital which later
went to Dallas and Amarlllo.

CarriersFirm On
Intention To Cut
Wages15 Percent

WASHINGTON, Oct. 15 UP) A
reiteration by managementof its
intention to put through a 15 per
cent reduction In railroad wages
muiked the end today of testimony'
taking by President Roosevelt's
emergency g board.

The board, which is attempting
to avert a nation-wid- e strike by
nearly 1,000,000railroad workersop-
posing the proposed cut, will hear
concludingargumentaMonday.

Then it will have until October
27 to submit a report to President
Roosevelt. 'Both the wage reduc
tion and the workers striko have
been deferred by law until after
this report Is made.

J. J. Pelley, president of the
American Association of Railroads,
was me nnai witness for the car
riers. He told the board:

"There is nothing that can be
done for this railroad Industry that
would pbvlatethe necessityof pros
ecuting inn wage reduction to tat
last, xxx"

Projects

ODDS OVER

counties.
MUSTANG AND SEMINOLE

DRAWS Watersheds: A 4,000,-000-nc-ro

drnlnngo basin lying In
Midland, Martin, Andrews and
Gaines counties nnd parts of
Howard, Glasscock, Ector, Yoa-
kum nnd Dawson counties.
Technicians of tho soil conserva-
tion service In tho Region 4 sec-
tor of Texas, which Includes all
territory outsldo tho high plains,
will work In Midland, Martin,
Howard, Glasscock and Ector
counties. Region 0 of the service,
with headquarters nt Amarlllo,
will direct water facilities work

JudgeGrants
Writ To Bar
Re-Arre-

st

Another Holds Thai
FreeingOf Arthur
Hney Was Invalid

GROESBECK. Oct. 15 UP) Dis- -

tilct Judge Fountain Klrby today
enjoined Texas pcnitentiaiy offi-
cials and state peaco officeis fiom
rcai resting Arthui Huey, whoso
older of release from the peni--

IIUNTSVILLE, Oct. 15 OP)
State prison officials, placed In
the unusual predicament of vio-
lating n court order regardless
of nny action they may take in
tho Huey case, said tonight they
were uncertain of their course
in tho matter.

"We "will have to sec my law
yer," O. J. S. Elllngson, general
manager of tho prison system,
said. Warden W. W. Wnld said
he did not know what to do.

tentlary was termed invalid today
in pioceedings bi ought by tho
state at Stinnett.

District Clerk H. C. Fitzgerald
said Mack Gates of Huntsville, at
torney for Huey, applied for the
writ as soon as ho learnedthe out
come of the Stinnett case"

At Stinnett, District Judge
Curtis Douglass held Warden W.
W. Wuid and General Manager
O. J. S. Elllngson of tho prison
system guilty of contempt for
releasing Huey as ordered In a
writ of habeascorpus Issued by
JudgeKlrby, and fined them $10
encli.
Ho held them In continuing con-

tempt until they puiged them-
selves by appichendlngHuey.

JudgeDouglass In his ruling said,
however, tho officials' action was
not wilful, and that It was the
opinion of his couit that tho wiit
issued In the Limestone county dis-
trict court was void.

Then followed tho action here.
Judge Douglass said it was the

court's opinion that If Judge Klr
by s action In issuing a wilt of
habeas corpus ordering Huey's

was valid, "then the laws
passed by our legislature and the.
decrees mado by our courts arc
nothing moic or less than a farce
and a nullty."

Huey, former tax assessor-collecto-r
of Hutchinsoncounty, was

convicted of embezzlement of

See PRISONER,Page8, Col. 5

CATCHES ONE
COLDS TREAM, Berwickshire,

Scotland, Oct. 15 UP) After nine
days of fishing with the Earl of
Home, Lord Lieutenant of Ber-
wickshire, Prime Minister Cham-
berlain today landed his first fish
a salmon.

NEWSPAPER OFFICIAL HIES
NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 15 UP)

Paul Jones Thomson, 51, vice-pr- es

ident of the Item company, which
publishes the New Orleans Item
and the Morning Tribune, died sud
denly today a few hours after he
was stricken HI at work.

Headed by u Magic Chef gas
range as grand prize, a bounti-
ful list of uwnrds will be given
at The Herald free cooking
school Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday at tho municipal
auditorium.

The range, the latest word in
equipment for gas cookery, will
be given on the final day, but

wards front 18 firms will be
presented to those attending on
any of the three days.

Firms posting awards, and
tfaslr gtfte, follows

CuaaJaghaaiA PhJUpaBn-f-

For This Area
In Andrews, Gnlnes, Yoakum and
Dawson counties.

"Tho need for conservationnnd
utilization of rainfall In the arid
nnd semi-ari- d areas of tho west
has long been recognized nnd
various agencies havo nttneked
tho problem In their own wnys,"
Merrill said.

"Now with an appropriation of
$200,000 from congressnnd an
nllotment of $5,000,000 by tho
Farm Securityadministration for
rehabilitation of needy farmers
In 17 western states. Including
Texas, through tho provision of
water facilities tho Initial drlvo
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SON RELEASE
APPLYING PINCERS

"i i"Doci"uABnJxiiM ' ' J

x i m-- Milts

giant plnccr Hankow and
new force for thrust to cut off from

Hongkong, the Japaneseurged tho United States other
troop, ship piano movements In the area shown on

this map. landed at Hachung Inland
on big map) the Canton-Hongkon- g hoping to

the tho river stopping flow of
to Hankow via Canton. Three Chinese In the Bias buy

believed reslstancountil Japanese ad-

vance coverage their own big naval guns. The inset
may shows the drive against Hankow from the west
(arrows); the heavy black line, Hue;
where tho railroad was out,

which drive was

ChinaDefense

NearCollapse
Jups Think They
Have Stranglehold
On Their

SHANGHAI, Oct. 15 (I'f-Spo- kes

men for Japan's foices of Invasion
China expressed belief

the twilight houi Chinese, resist
anco was at hand.

for the army and
navy, summing more than IS
months warfare, said the
Japanesewere fasteningu stran-
glehold on China
which, with the Invasion South
China, now have the
greatestdimensions slnco the un-

declared vvur July 11)37.

The South China dilve, started
Wednesday, appeared to devel

fast, promising a Japanese
overlordshlp for 70.000,000
In provinces while armies.
warships and planes hammered

See Page Col.

Jur Dorothy Cream
Roses cream each

day.
Bros. Vitamins

duy.
Klmberlln Shoe, htore Pair

Admiration hose last day,
Ladies each day,

Market
day, one sirloin steaks
second day, beef
roastj third day, one pound fresh
ban:

Set AWADa,-rage-l, Coi I -

MANY FIRMS JOIN LISTING

AWARDS FOR COOKING SCHOOL

launched promote a
better of means
small waler development."

Tho wnter facilities program
West Texas a cooperative

enterprise
tho bureau of agricultural

economics, Fnrri ad-

ministration nnd soli con-

servation service
Department Agriculture.

Tho Texas Planning Board, the
state board of water englniern
nnd Tcxns extension service
nsslsted fedcrnl agencies

See PROJECTS, Pago Col. 4

JAPS THE

lints
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Attempting a offensive against land-
ing a expeditionary a

and powers
against and

Troops nnd advanced (arrow
toward railroad, cap-

ture lino and mouth, supplies
divisions

area were delaying troops
beyond of

north and
Japan's "front" Slnvnng,

I'ciping-Hnuko- reported nnd Chung-sh-

against another directed.

Foes

tonight

Spokesmen

operations

reached

started

oping
Chinese

southern

CHINA, 0

Perkins
Cleansing

Collins

Levlne's bat
Packinghouse First

pound
two-pou-

IN

carried Joint-
ly

Securlt

Canton

Canton

HungaryTo

MeetCrisis
Defense Mcamires
Speeded;Czech Dis
pute Not Solved

BUDAPEST, Oct. 15 IT) Hun- -

gaiy speeded defense meusuus to
day by oulcilng mobilization of

agricultural woikeis to cnsuie an
adequate food supply In nny emer-
gency mining fiom her disputewith
Czechoslovakia on mlnoilty claims.

Tho official guzetto will publish
tomorrow tlocicus sup-
plementing tho calling to the colors
of five army classesof about 200,000
men, which boosted tho number of
Hungniians undci aims to an esti-
mated half million

These steps were taken for
peace, not vvur, officials said.
Hungary has no uggresslve inten-
tions. It was added.
Authorities weie diicctod to mils

ter all unemployed farm woikeis
for tiansfcr from faun to faun to
ensuio continuity of ugi (cultural
output.

Former Premier Idilomon Dur-any- l,

who presented Hungury's
ruso against Czr hosluvuklu be-

fore Ileichsfm-hre-r Adolf Hitler
at Munich yesterday, returned to-

day with Germany's views on set-Se- e

HUNGARY, Page H, Col. 6

Weather
WEST TKXA8 Partly cloudy

Sunday, Monday partly cloudy in
south and rain and colder In north
portion,

KA9T TEXAS Fair Sunday
Monday Increasingcloudiness, with
rala aad colder bi northwest per-We- n.

t

HugeProgram
Will Involve
Five Billions

Policy Meant Basic
Change In Goermcnl
Recovery Policy

NEW YORK, Oct. 15 (AP)
The same business leaders

vyho accuratelyforecastPrcs
ident Roosevelts' billion dol
lar rearmamentplan a week
in advance estimatedtoday
the programwould stimulate
industrial spending of at least
$5,000,000,000additional dur
ing the next 15 months.

New Recovery Plan
The boaid plans now being work-

ed out in conferences between
business executives and govern-
ment officials, they siid, were de-

signed to become tho dominating
fnctor In tho recooveiy plctuic.

Tho hugo scope of tho pioginm,
they added, was not yet fully real-
ized by the countiy at large.

Tho executives spoko candidly
ns they did eight days ago in pic-dlctl-

the piesidcnt's proginm
under a pledge that they would not
be Identified.

Tho ro - armament program
slewed economically they ex-

plained, marks a basic hange In
the government's reeoverv pro-
gram, a switch of emphasis
which miinv business leaders
have long Hnught from consum-
er goods to heavy indiislrv.

A fuinlament.ll goal will be the
removal fiom WPA paviolls to
gninful puvatc employment of a
major poition of tho unemployed
by tho end of the peiloil in 1BI0.

Tho figure of $1,000,000,000quot-
ed In Washington dispatchesro-

tatesonly to the totalcontemplat
ed addition to tho budget, they
said, whereas tho program .as n
uliolo, Including
federal loans nnd private pnrtiel
pntinn. Involves "not less than
$5,000,000,000" additional.
According to t licit calculations,

tho bioad effects of the leaima-men- t
piogram ahould begip to bn

felt by mxl-spiln- g ami should
reach a peak between 15 months
and two yinis fiom tho picscnt,
oi In tho Hummci and fall of 1010.

Chief elements In tho defenso
piogiam, r.hkIc fiom the obvious
ones of m my, navy and merchant
maiine expansion, weie dcsciibed
as these

1. A public utility expansion
program involving expenditure
of not less than $:,000,H0,W0.

2. A railroad rehabilitationpro-
gram, still in a very tentative
state, In which the sum of $1,000,-()00,(M-

bus been loosely mention-
ed.

3. Industrial plant rehabilita-
tion, (hieflv in auto-
mobile, airplane, nnd henv in-

dustry maeliiiie-inaUiii- g plants.
Again cstimatiM are at tile ten-

tative stage, but a toiikIi survey
lias Indicated that not less than
$I,0IHI,IMH),IMNI would be required
over n 15 month period

AIULKNK CHRISTIAN
COLLEGE KKCIPIKINT
OF 8125,000 FUM)

ABILENE, Oet 15 M'i Mrs E
F. Woodwind of Houston toilaj In-

fill med PresidentJames K. Cox of
Abilene Clulxtian Lollege shu will
make gifts to the Institution that
eventually will amount to $125,000

Piesldent Cox told I he student
body, host today to 2,000 West Tex-

as boys and till Is on annual 'high
school day" that Mrs Wuodwaul
would make annual gifts of $5 000

to be used to aid students piepai- -
lug foi the mluistiy of tho Chinch

session
Woodwind

Tuesday.

An lnteiuiw clnve to I each all

citizens of Big Spilng with an

for funds finance opcia-
tion of Salvation Aimy post
bore for the ensuing ycur wUT get
undci way Monday, us committee
men working with Thcw Clarke,
executive diicctor tho finance
campaign, sturt oigunlzlng key
business orgnnUuttoiis and profes-
sional groups.

Clarke, especially dliect
the diive, announced Satuiday that
tiie organization is need of

to cairy out un udequate
progrum for 1038-3- "This I a
modest sum Indeed, when consid-
eration Is given tho varied activ
ities of Army In aiding needy
families, distressedtravelers, those
who are ill or victims of 'emergen
ce, and carrying on full pro--

See FU-N-D SKIVE. Fate I, Oet.

AT CONVENTION
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Pete Neuman, Danville, 111,

national secretnrj, will play a
prominent role hi the annual
convention of the Texas-Oklahom-a

district of the American
Business clubs convening here
Mondii). Neti'miii mis here hint
week to confer on convention
plnns and will return for tho
meeting todav. During the tvvo-d-

session, be will discuss the
organization's move to curb
juvenile delinquency.

Club Session

OpensHere
Tomorrow

American Business
Units In Annual
Dist. CoiiM'iiliou

Annual convention oi me nixm
IUIB"W' ' f tho Amerlenn Business
clubs opens here Monday with lep--

lesentativesfiom the eight clubs or

the men due to be pieseut foi the
two day session.

Roy Reeder, convention clinlr-niiu- i,

said Saturday night that
all plans for the meeting were
complete and that u sizeable at-

tendance was anticipated. I.iiIh
hoek Is due to be better repre-
sented than others exrept the
host club, plnnnlng on chartering
a bus (o bring its delegation. Oth-

ers due to ho represented vvero
clubs ut San Angela, Amarlllo,
Knid, Okln., Tulsa, Okln , Hiirt-lesvlll- e,

Okln, mid Tulsa, Okln.
W. D. Cm net Big Spring, dls- -

tilct goveinoi, was to pieside over
most of the sessions, being assist
ed by Hoy tain, Amaiillo, I)i
O. R Whlteneck, Enid, Okln, lieu-

tenant goveinoiH, and Huuh Dun
can Big Spilng dlHttict Hccietniv

A leading figure ill the conven-
tion program will be cl'tc Neil-lim-

Danville, III, national
Neiimiiu, vvbo was here

last week discuss convention
plans, was due to return here v

from ( nrlsbad Caverns He
will make several addresses deal-

ing with the organization's move-
ment to curb juvenile dellu-(iien-

Kin nil Stubeman Midland altor-iu- ,

will be at the model
luncheon I'iicmIov noon when the
ABC lepiesentativcs hold a joint
meeting with the Itotaiy club

Convention pioiam details
elude legislation ami executive
bieakfiisl at 0 u Monda a
oi n i hhsi rnbly meeting at 1(1.10 a
m wlun I. A. 1'ulmnkn will l

coinn visitois an afternoon html
neas session nnd torn of tho city,
and a stag parly at the Countiy
Club at 7 p m. On Tuisdiry there
will bn u business session In the
umiiiiug, the model luncheon and a

of Clnlst. Tho fund will bo known final business at J p m A

as tho Ilailiy Founda- - dlnnei cliinco at tho Settles hotel
tlon In numoiy of her son, kllledjwill bo the concluding feuture at
two yeais ngo. 8 p. m
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lAl'Iliy Would
Doublelts
Air Force

CongressMny Be Ask-
ed To Authorize
4,000 Planes , '

WASHINGTON, Oct.. 15-(AP- )

Military circles heard
tonight that the war depart-
ment was considering asking
congress to authorize a fu-
ture strength of 4,000 more
planes for the army air corps

nearly double the present
goal of 2,320 first line war-cra-ft.

New Development
This development came shortly

nftei Piesldent Roosovolt announc-
ed that the country'sdofonso needs
weie being resurveyed In tho light
of woi Id conditions. Mr. Roosovolt
said that tho testudy had been
foiced to a head by ovents of ro '

cent weeks.
A tentative flguro mentionedas

the objective under consideration
bv the war departmentwas 4,120
aircraft. This would combine tho
armv's former goal of 1,800 '
planes nnd the presentono of "r
.'tin, set In I0T5 by tho boardhead-
ed bv former Secretary of War
New ton I). Baker. With about
1,51)0 first Hue plnnes In servlco
now and upwards of 1,000 on or-

der, the army expects to rcallzo
the linker object Ivo by mJd-101- 0.

Officials sticssed that congrcs
vicinal aiilhorizatlon sreprcscnt fu-H-

goals and piovido no funds to
nit nn them. Actual appropriations
nio acted upon separately.

Mujm Oneial Henry H. Arnold,
chief of the air corps, disclosed
that it Intended to conccntrato
moie on speed, and factors other
than size, In futuro construction.

IN.IURIKS FATAL
SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 18 UP) es

lecclvcd when ho fell bo-ne-

the icai wheel of a heavy
l nick wbllu hitching" a rldo on
his blcjcle, pioved fatal today to
Hail Petty, 17

Approval Of

BondsSeen
Martin Voters Ap-

parently Endorse
Highway Issue

STANTON. Oct. 15 (SpD Inconv
pletn i etui us compiled hero lata
Hotiinlay night indlcntcd that a
$'.0 000 Mm tin county road bond
issue appal ently hnd won approval
of the niulred two-thir- majority
oT voteis.

With seven of tho county's
larger botes. Including those In
Stanton and nt Lenorab, tho
bonds curried n 1 margin, 269
voting in favor of Isiuanco and
60 against.
Among unrepottcd boxes wero

Couitney. ITovver Grovo, and Loy-
ola It was estimated that there,
weie not mote than 150 votes Out,
and uniepoitcd picctncta -- would
have to show a --- 1 majority against
the bonds to turn tho tide

1 he bonds, if approved, wilt
be used to finance purchaseoi
right-of-wa- y and road construc-
tion on a state designatedhigh-wi- i)

from Stanton to Lonorali, 17

miles north of the county seat,
tin nee westward 20 miles to Con-
nect nt the Andrews county line
vvitli n mud west to tile Now
Mexico Hue. Tho Isstio also jvould
prov ide for a road' running north-we- st

from Lenornll to West
Knott at the edge of Howard
county.

Salvation Army Launches Drive
For Funds To Continue Work

SPECIAL WEEK PROCLAIMED
Whereas, the Salvation Arm) bus accomplished a great work la

ministering to the nerds of tho unfortunate, to the poor! and the
friendless vvuyfurer, unit

Whereas, the Salvation Army has ministeredto the spiritual needs
of In all quarters; uud

Whereas, the Salvation Army has brought happinessand good
cheer, has relieved suffering and hungerwhere it found Itand

Whereas, the Salvation Army has proven to be a great humani-
tarian Institution;

Whereas, officials of the 8avatlon Army are endeavoringthta
week, to raise funds with which' to carry on the work during die Hwti
year

I, B. V. Jones,by virtue of authority vestedin 'we as Mayer i Mm

City of Big Spring, do proclaim the week at Oet, 17--" s HaWaMaw
Array-Wee-k la Wg Spring, and tfe eeteseewjrm
to Its support la takinga goal for If annual iJeajrsaea.

It, v iHtVsJee,fNf It's
I

---l
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CompleteWestTexas
X - Ray Laboratory

We Are OpeningaCompleteX-Ra- y

LaboratoryBeginningOctober17

Oneof the Most Modern-Eve- ry thing New, and One of the Best
and Largest in West Texas,and theMost Reasonable

IN CONNECTION WITH ANY OTHER METHOD YOU SO DESIRE IN THE
WAY OF GAINING HEALTH TO NORMAL

I have been 10 yearsstudying the way anil searching for some method to re-
lieve chronic COLITIS. I have at last found it.

Wo are holding a clinic consisting of Colontlicrrpy, y, Chiropractic, Patho-cln-st

,and Terpczonc,for the balance of the month at a very reasonable price. Wo
recommendthat all get in on this clinic whllo wc have tho special rates.

We Have Something New That Has Never
BeenIn WestTexas

We Have Installed All New And Complete Equipmentand
EnlargedOur Clinic

Miss Gaddy, Colontherupy Technician Mr. Reed Gillian, X-R- Technician
Marie Wecg, D. C, Chiropractor

and Technician on PathoclastDiagnosing

MARIE WEEG, D. C, PH. C.
PALMER GRADUATE CHIROPRACTOR

1308 Scurry Street Phone 832
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Ai

m Herald Classified Ads Bring Results -:- -
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it TakesAll Kind
Of Men To Make A
NewspaperStaff

CLEVELAND, ,OcU IB (P la
tho Ideal newspaperreporter tho
ono whoso wntch chaim Is a Phi
Beta Kappa key? Or the ono who
domes from "ncross the railroad
tracks?"

Managing editors of somo of the
nation's lending newspapersheard
one of their colleagues nnnlyzs tho
question today, and answer:

"We need both."
A. Y. Aronson, of the Louisville

Times, spoke on "Picking a Staff
at the concluding session of the
sixth annual convention held by
tho Associated Press Managing
Editors association.

"I like college-bre-d rcporteis,'
Aronson said. "Tholr family back'
ground is generally' good. And
their tinlnlhg has taught thorn to
explore the mind. '

"But a staff of all college men
would not function to tho best ad
vantage. Wo need men whoso
natural ability and cuiloslty out-
weigh their lack of foimnl educa-
tion who know some of tho things
not taught In kindergarten.

"For repoiteis get most of their
training from other, and older, rc-
porteis "

John Paschall, of tho Atlanta
Journal, sold ho expected news-
paper readein of the future to de-

mand "woid pictuies" whoso
graphic quality would match that
of good news photographers.

"The public Is demandingbetter
text as well as better pictures," he
averred

A. M. Prazler, Dallas, regional
attorney for the Homo Owners
Loan corporation, Is visiting here
with his sister, Mrs. Bruce Frailer,
and Is attending to his Interests In
and aroundBig Spring.

Mr. and Mis Miller Harris and
son. Jimmie, of Crano are the
weekend guestsof her parents,Mr.
and Mrs J B. Pickle.

FLOYD BOMAR

MAL

Casadena

9

Bowling

MORE CHECKS
ARE RECEIVED

brought
pioducers

In A NEW Location

Monday, Oct. 17
Our building at 314-1-6 Runnels (just across streetfrom
former location) hasbeenequipped with most modern, up-to-da-te

Bowling Alleys andfixtures available . . . The four Alleys,
separatedentirely from CasadenaClub, arenot only the first of
their numberin Big Springbut the finest in this section of West
Texas.

Bowling, oneof the bestknown body-buildi- ng exercises, offers a
new type of recreationfor the entire family . . . a real competi-
tive, healthful sport . . . and we cordially invite you visit and in-
spect this new plant.

,...
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'OLDEST WORKING LOCOMOTIVE may well
be applied to "The Lion," above stout-heart- enilnc, believe

of the London and Birmingham, England, railway. The
cntine drew a train In celebration of the railway's centenary,

despiteIts distinctly vlntasn.

COTTON
HERE

Another gioup of subsidy checks.
13 In number, $2,003.76 to
Howard county cotton

new the
the

It's
to

officials

CasadenaBowling Club
"Recreation Jor Ladies and Gentlemen"

1 NEXT DOOR TO SHEEROD BROS HARDWARE CO.

Saturday.
payment brought the total

numberof checks to 1,161 for $171,

587.98. More than 360 checks are
due to be received on the sub
sidy poyments. It was estimated.

MB VE0fB ffes'

The

here
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NEWS NOTES FROM THE V

OIL' FIELD COMMUNITIES
Changes In tho Continental Oil

xomnnnv nmnnntlfll hero last WCCk

Involved five men In this district
w t Tturlnv. district superinten
dent, has been transferred to Fort
Worth, and R. I Carpenter,super-

intendent of tho East field suc-

ceeds him. Harry Miller of Gold-smit- h

will bo transferred hero to
succeed Carpenter, M. C. Forbes
has been sent to Goldsmith and
Dan Yarbro will have both fields

n. O. Parncll of tho Superior Oil
company has been tianRfoircd to
Imperial by his company and, left
Monday for his new station Mis
Parncll plans to leave this week
to Join her husband.

Miss Julia Brown, local tele-pho-

manager, Jias resigned her
position to go to Harlingcn. Miss
Btown came hcio four years ago
and lias been with tho telephone
company during that time. Mrs.
Margaret Mnddlng will succeed
Miss Brown as managerwith Miss
Imogeno Rutherfoid as day opera-

tor.

Minister H. a. Buchanan of
Louisiana will open a icvival meet-

ing Monday at the Foisan Baptist
chinch. A. Short, local pastor
who is attending school In Fort
Worth, will remain here a week to
assist In tho meeting which will
continue for two weeks. Miss
Elizabeth Duck of Hardln-Sim-mo-

in Abilene will have chaige
of tho singing for the icvival. The
public Is Invited to attend tnese
services.

Mr. and Mrs C. V. Wash and
sons, Mr. and Mis.-- Elmer Cium-le- y

and daughter returned last
woolr frnm Penr Vnllev where they
visited Mr. and Mis S C Ci urn--

ley, Sr , parentsof Mrs Wash and
Mr. Crumley.

Mi. and Mrs E. L Rainey of

Eliasville spent the week lieie with
theii son and daughtci inlaw, Mr

and Mrs. G C. Rainey.

Mis Elmer Ciumley and daugh
ter left last week ior Aspeimont
to visit Mr and Mis W W. He
Dowel! Mis Ciumley will also
visit hi'i sister, Mis. G. Thornton,
in Abilene

Miss Etta Bell Fulton, daughtei
of Mr. and Mis. J. P Bulton, and
Miss Floreno Lewis, diughtei of
Mi and Mrs. Erda Lewis, left la&t

week foi Dallas wheio thej will
cntei .i benutv school foi a nine
months couise Both aie giad
uatcs of the Forsanhigh school.

Geoige Patterson,who has made
his home here through tho sum
mer with his brother, A W Pat
terson, has gone to Middlcsboio,
Ky. He will be with his sister,
Mrs. H A. Williams, In Middles-b-

ro.

Mis L L Bee returned to her
home herelast week from Leonaid,
Okla, where sho was called be-

cause of the seiious illness of her
daughter, Mrs B Saundeis Mrs.
W. A Gibson of Ohio leturned
with Mrs. Bee for a visit In the Bee
home

James Madding, son of Mrs
Maigaret Madding, returned here

WASHINGTON, Oct. 11 UP) Ag-

riculture departmentofficials said
today it might be necessary for the
government itself to manufacture
cotton goods If the textile industry
declined a request that It cut costs
to the bone on pioducts made for
sale at bargain prices to low-I- n

come families.
If the Industry does not coop-

erate In the program for federal
subsidization of cotton consump-
tion among the poor, the govern-
ment might lease Idle textile mills
or build Its own plants, one high of-

ficial declared.
The authorities generally ex-

pressed confidence, however, that
cooperation would be forthcoming.

193

h.

Mnndflv ffhm Illinois when-- lift llncl
been on business. V

Mrs. Alice Dunn and children
wcie to leavo Sunday morning for
their homo in Whlttlcr. Calif., nft--
cr a visit hero with Mr. and Mrs,
Harvey Hayes.

Mr. and Mrs Jobs Mlnyard of
PctttiB nic visiting- In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. It. E. Mlnyard.

Mis. Helen Barton of Dallas
islted hoi sister, Mis U. I. Dtnltc,

lust week.

Mr and Mrs K. E Ilolncs and
Mr. and Mis P. H. Kennedy, who
have made their home heio for sov-ci-al

months with a diilling com-
pany have been transfened to
Odessa, Both families left hero
Thursday.

Emplojcs of the Hui .bio Oil &
Refining and Humblo Pipe Lino
company and their families were
cntcitaincd with a baibccuo Wed-
nesday evening at the Big Spilug
park with members of tho safety
department as hosts Ed Rclcll-ar- dt

and J Peters, safety engi-
neers of Midland spoke on "Safe-
ty In the Homo " Thoso attend-
ing wcie Mr. Rclchaidt, Mr. Pe-

ters, W R McLcod, Mr. and Mis.
H. McCaity, Mr and Mrs, I B.
Barber and daughtei, Kornia, Mr.
and Mrs A A. Splvcy and daugh-
ter, Margaret, Mr. and Mrs I. O.
Shaw and sons, Harold, Gil nil
and Nolan, Mr. art"d Mrs C. C.
Kent and daughter,EIolsc, Mr. and
Mrs. H A Hobbs and son, Ficd-dl- c,

Mr. and Mis. Pete Huddlcston
and daughter. Ml. and Mis. B. --.
Grlssom, Mr and Mis E. D. Tuck-
er and daughtci, Betty, Mr and
Mrs. Joe Blake, Mrs L Greaves,
Mr. and Mis Ira Wcstbrook, Mi.
nnd Mrs C A Pennebakci and--
daughter Audrey, Mr. and Mis
H Fatnici and Mi and Mrs
Rowe and daughtei of Big Spilng.

STATE PARKS CLOSED
TO COLLECTORS
OF SPECIMENS

SANTA FE, N. M, Oct 15 WPt

Herbeit Maiei, acting regional

of the national paik service,

said today the decision of Execu-

tive Secirtaiy William J Law son

of the Texas State Parks boaulto
prohibit fuithei collecting of scien-
tific specimens on state lands with-
in the pioposed Big Bend National
park was rndoised by the nadonal
park service.

Owners of privately owned lands
within the piojcct, Maler said, will
be uiged to adopt a simllai policy.

He directed attention to a letter
from A E Dcmaraj, acting diiec-to-r

of the service at Washington,
stating that "the current movement
to send collecting expeditions to
the Big Bend aiea Is an unfoitun-at- e

one because the activities ofs?
these organizations aie likely to
remove from the areasome of those
featureswhich make it of national
significance."

Dcmaray recommended against
leasing of lands within the pioject
for mineral or agiicultuial

Maler said.

GOVT. MAY OPERATETEXTILE

MILLS IF PRIVATE INDUSTRY

DOESN'T REDUCE COSTS

m

A depaitmcntal committee head-
ed by Assistant Secietaiy of Ami-cultu-

Hany L. Brown, is sched-
uled to meet Monday to go over
the consumption subsidy proposal

In outlining the proposal lecent-ly- ,
SecretaryWallace said the gov-

ernment could have about 1,600000
bales of surplus cotton, acquired
through loans to growers, made in-

to cloth and clothing for sale at
prices to the "lower thiid"

of the population.
Officials arguedthat even though

mills worked up the 1,600,000 bales
at a small loss, tho Industry would
profit in the long run through a
business revival which such opera-
tions would encourage.

fmmmmmmtmmimKpimm

Sunday, October 10, 1938 Dinner
tour Selection of Entree Determines the Price

of the Dinner
Choice of

fresh Shrimp Cocktail, Cunupe of Caviar, Fruit
Cup, Orange or Tomato Juice

Choice of
Consomme Clear or Cream of Chicken Soup

KNTiin-ir- s

Buked Young Turkey with old Fashion
Dressing, Cranberry Sauce

Select Corn Fed Club Stealc Saute,
liordeUUe Sauco

Grilled Spring Lamb Chops, Cunadhin
Uacon, Mint Jelly

Iloast l'rlmo itlb of Texua Steer Beef,
Au Nuturul

Fried llreiiMt nf Murlno. r1!, ,.,.. ...uk

730

850

75o

75o

Fried Ham, I'lckled Whole l'each 500
The Hotel Settles Fruit I'luto, Cottage

Cheese,Grulmin Crueller 70c
Ureaded Veal Cutlet, Tomato Sauce, FriedEgg gjj,,
Baby Ueef T Bone, K. C. Sirloin orFilet Mlgnon x 20Hot Individual Van Biscuits Dinner' Rolls

Cholco of Two Vegetables
Blackstone Salad
Choice of Desserts

U. Coffee Tea Milk
Other Selections 500

I
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Field ShutdownsHotly
Commission

r Withholds
Decision

Advocates And Op-

ponentGive Warn-
ing Of 'Chnos'

AUSTIN, Oct. IB IP) Warnings
of chaos In tho Toxns oil Industry
wcro hurled by advocates nnd oppo-
nents of Saturday nnd Sunday
shutdownsof tho stntc'.i vast fields
In ft lengthy proration hearinghoro
today.

lO,

Advocates of contlnuanco of
closures, In effect for several
months, declared lifting tho shut
downs would bring a collapso of
tho Industry, forco tho federal gov
ernment to tnko over regulation
and result in untold damago to the
economic and social structure of
tho nation.

Opponents held continuation
snclled disaster fo- - to giant East
Texas nnd other fields and main-
tained tho reduction of production
was costing Texas an Increasing
and alarming portion of Its mar-
ket each day.

Market Demand Up
Mombcrs of tho raMrd com-

mission wero silent on when a de-
cision, to bo made known In te
Novetnr-- "-- n Ulon order, would

HAVE A

HOLIDAY
HAIR-D- O

Now!

IJUNDATi 0Ct6bER

Plan your beauty In advance

with a stylish new hair-d-o and
refreshing beauty treatmentsat
Crawford Hotel Beauty Shop. A

permanentgiven now will be In

perfect condition for your round
of holiday parties. Come in to-

day!

TELEPHONE 740
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MRS. ARREVA D. FRKNCII
Noted Home Economist

THERE WAS FOXY WORK AT THE CROSSROADS of the nfth annualmeetlncof the Bolllnr Bock hunt club In
Pennsylvania.Without a static fox, these hounds of the Rolling Rock pack were marchedaround thefield for the benefit of spectators.

bo reached.
Ernest O. Thompson, commis

sion chnlrmnn and chairman of
tho intcrstato oil compact com

mission, announced the federal
bureau of mines estimated Texas'
share of tho national market de-

mand for crudo 'next month was
1,371.000 barrels daily, 12.000 over

Crawford
HOTEL

BEAUTY
SHOP

tho estimate for October.
Tho basic dally allowable the

commission set for October Is

barrels, which' includes the
week-en- d shutdowns nnd places
daily production 83,878 barels un
der the mines bureau estimate.

Importations
Statistics on the importation of

oil Into Texas during August, read
at the hearing, showed New Mex
ico had contributed 3,255,000 bar
rels, Oklahoma 2,302,000, Arkansas
nnd Louisiana 4,414,000 and for-

eign countries 102,000, totaling
more than 10,000,000 barrels.

Responding to tne commission's
invitation to discuss what could be
done to halt the declining market,
oil company representativespack-
ed tho hearing room.

Harvey Fremmlng of Washing-
ton, D. C, president of tho Inter-
national Oil Field Workers union,
assertedthe commission hnd "pro-
rated tho independents out of
business."

"The shutdowns aro illegal and
against public interest," Fremmlng
said. "Ten thousand petroleum
workers in East Texas are walking
the streets hunting work."

J. C. Hunter of Abilene, presi-
dent of the West Central Texas Oil
& Gas association, protested sug-
gestions of increased production
and held present regulations were
providing stability for the

ACO IS SURPRISED

ABILENE, Oct. 15 UP) Abilene
Christian college, winner of three
pre - conference victories, was
spilled jn its Texas conference
opener, 6-- today by tho surprls--;

lng Trinity University Tigers.

"I do not hesitate in recom-

mending Wheatamin Vitamin

Extract, the completebalanced

vitamin diet, to any one. I base

my personal endorsement of

Wheatamin from the actual

benefits I have derived from

this wonderful product myself."

saysMrs. French.

WHEATAMIN EXTRACT is given to children

to safeguardthem from taking that dreaded
plague,Infantile Paralysis.

WHEATAMIN EXTRACT is takenby many
to curechronic constipation.

WHEATAMIN EXTRACT is takenby many
to curerheumatism.

WHEATAMIN EXTRACT is taken by many
for a completecureof hay fever.

For Sale In Big Spring Exclusively By

; : i
I

DebatedAt ProrationHearirig

STILL SEIZED HERE BY L-M-

Hero Is what n raid on a place In the western edgo of town
yielded Inst week when Texas Liquor Control hoard Inspectors
went looking for a whiskey still. Ono man was held following the
seizure of a homo made plant, 150 gallons of mash, und
more limn 15 gallons of corn liquor. Inspectorsparticipating In
the raid nre shown with their haul, left to right, Qeorgo W. Con-nel- l,

W. C. Allen, E. S. Cridcr, Robert Gnmbcll, Bob Dockort nnd
Sie Humm.

Baruch Advocates A
Special Levy To Pay
Armament Expense

ShouldPayThe
Bill Ourselves,
FinancierSays

NEW YORK, Oct. 15 UP) Ber
nard M. Baruch, in an interview to
day in which he amplified his views
on building America's defensive
forces, advocated a special tax to
meet the cost of increased arma
ments.

The tall, white-haire-d financier
who. as chairman of the war ln- -
dustues boaid, was in charge of
mobilizing the nation'sIndustry In
the Wo i Id war said the levy
"should be heavy enough to meet
tho cost of preparedness,whatever
the cost may be."

"We should not pile the buidcn
of paying for these armaments on
to tho shouTdeis of coming genera
tions," Baruch contended, "We
should pay the bill ourselves Con- -
gicss, I believe, should enact what
ever foim of levy it thinks best to
pay for the new expenditures.

"I am not prcpaied, nor is It my
business, to say how all of this
money shall be raised, x x x

Fund Transfers
'Some of the expense possibly

can be met by tiansferilng expen-dituiu- s

fiom PWA and WPA to the
defense piogiam.

"The coat of building up our na
tional defenses will be high, un-
doubtedly several billions of dol- -

lais before it Is tluough, but It is
a jn lee wr must pay If wo aro Ho

ling to make the voice of America
a voire of nuthoiity In wot Id nf
fails. The aggiessivenationsof tho
woild pay heed to only one thing

foire und might."
Retelling to tho statements In

the C!ei man pi ess that ho was mix
ed up in u "Jewish plot" to Influ
ence Piesldent Roosevelt, Baruch
said:

"I um not going to engngc In
name-callin- g or personalities. I
have only on'o Interest that of
Ameiica, x x x

"At the Versailles peace confer-
ence, where I was economic advisor
to the American delegation, and
chaiiman of Its economic section,
I fought consistently for better
terms for defeated Germany."

All of tills, he said, "is beside the
point."

"The big thing Is this after
Munich, what do wo face?

"Germany, Japan and Italy are
thoioughly armed, or as well arm
ed as their rcsouicespermit. They
mo looking around the world, and
have been for some time, for new
fields of lesoutccsto control.

"It is in the Americus North and
South where the gicat tutuie de-
velopment of the world will take
place, x x x"

NOBODY TIIEUE, SO
NO MEETING HELD

County Agent O. P. Guff In went
to Coahoma Filday night to te

in oiganlzution of a game
presetvc organization.

Later he decided to call the
whole thing off for the time being.
Reason: There was no on In at-

tendance at the meeting.
The agent Saturday thought that

the 100 per cent lack of response
might have been partly hU fault
for calling the meeting in the
mliUt of the cotton harvest,

An electronic clock that will not
gain or lose one second In five or
six years Is installed at the Wash
ington naval observatory to regu
late all official clocks.

Two Injured
In CarSpill

Mrs. J. A. Myers Ami
John T. Moore
Are Hurt

Two persons wete Injured Friday
afternoonwhen a car In the motor-
cade returning from Lamcsa over-
turned near Ackcrly.

Mrs. J. A. Myers, whose car
overturned when forced fioni the
road, was resting well at a local
hospital where sho was tnken for
treatment. She sustaineda frnc-tur- o

of tho forearm and severe
bruises.

John T. Moore, an occupnnt of
tho car, Buffered a shoulder hurt.
Other members of tho party,
which Included members of the
high school band, escaped with
minor bruises. Jlmmle Myers, son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Myers, was
treated for minor injuries.

Mrs. Myers had taken a group of
band members to In the
motorcade to the Dawson county
fair. On tho return trip, another
automobile entered the highway
from tho Ackerly cut-of- f road,
forcing the Myers car from the
road to avoid a collision. As it
veered from the road, the machine
struck a culveit abutment nnd
overturned.

South Texas C-- C

ConventionObens
At Brownsville

BROWNSVILLE. Oct. 115 (.V)

South Texas business nnd rlvlc
leaders ronvetged on the Lower
Rio Grande valley today for the
opening tomorrow of the aununl
convention nnd Jubilee of the South
Texas chamber of rommeice.

Heading tho speakers list Is IT.

S. SenatorTom Connnlly, and offi
cials today made final piepnrntlons
for the reception of 00 visi
tors expected dining the thiee-da-y

convention period from Sunday
thiough Tuesday.

Tomorrow's piogrnm Includes the
motor boat rnres nt the poit of
Brownsville, In which Gar Wood
Jr., Is a contender, nnd a bullfight
at Matamoios, Mexico, ncioss the
border from here.

Also on the speakers list are
Paul Klldny, representative-elec-t
from San Antonio, Repiesentative
Richard M. Kleberg of Corpus
Chrlstl, RepresentativeFiitz Lnn
ham of Fort Worth. Lieut Gov
Walter Woodul, Attorney Geneinl
Nominate Gerald C. Mann, Railroad
Commissioner Ernest O. Thompson,
Roy Miller, executive vice presi
dent of tho Intiacoastal Canal as
sociation.

Visiting spcakeis will open the
convention tomorrow with nddrcss
es from Brownsvlllo pulpits.

a .

BABY'S LIFE SAVED,
BUT SIGHT GONE

BOSTON, Oct. Hi UP) Scientists
tonight brought a dying
old baby boy back to tho path of
life only tq sny ho must travel it
In total blindness.

Deep-scarin-g high voltagff X- -

Rays apparently halted progress of
Glioma (a tumorous condition) In
the left eyo of little Jimmy Abrn-hn-

whoso right eyo was removed
Inst night because of hopeless
spicad of the same malady.

The ehnnreq of life arc good, and
while there Is some sight remain-
ing In the left eye, 1 think event-
ually that total blindness will re-

sult.'' declared Dr. Louis Schwartz,
of Hcntnn City hospital.

VEGETABLE CROP
OUTLOOK BRIGHTER

AUSTIN, Oct. 10 !' An out
look for fall and winter vegctabl.
crops more promising than a year
ago was roported today by tho
bureau of agricultural economic1!
of the United Statesdepnrtmentof
agrlcultuie.

The Inn eau said acreageof most
fall crops had been Increased and
indications were plantings of win
ter cabbage also would Increase.

"Weather conditions havo been
fnvornblp for fall vegctabln crops,"
It said, "and sufficient moisture
has fnlli?n In tho dry land areas to

Ji
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SAN ANGELO WOMAtf
CLAIMED BY DEATH

ty.

SAN ANQELO, Oct. 15 UPi-Utt- i,

Henry Jackson,04, wlfo of, a Ban
Angclo nttorncy and long promi-
nently identified with tho Metho-
dist Church, South, died In DattaJ .

this morning.
Burial will bo hero' Sunday aft

crnoon.
Mrs. Jnckson was an dccVcdltc?

teacher In tho standard trnlhlhi
schools of tho West Texas Confer
ence, had attended sessions, regt
lnrly over n period of many years
and was ono of two Tcxuna ori'tht
general bonrd of christian educa-
tion for Southern Methodlsfri. ,She
hnd held every position In tho J?lrst
Methodist Sunday school hero, eavo... . . ,. , ... . L

mm ui nuucriiiii'imcm. '

Besides her husband, vho' Is n
trustco of S.M.U.. two sisters'surt
vlve. They aro Mrs.' R. W. "Dalrd
and Mrs. Lute Tong of' Dallas.

encourage some seedingof winter'
vegetables. Most fall crops nro
well ndvanccd."
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Want Prnducinp; OH,.

Royalty, Oil Payments.
P. 0. Box 1535,

Fort Worth
wwmutixaitwmmmA i '

Ifs Cooking School

Time Ags nl'
. . . and your PIrrIj' WlgRly store joins other firms
of Rip; Spring in urging women of this city nnd county

to be stire and attend . . . See Mrs. Arrcva D. French
preparetho many delicious foods quickly, simply, de-

lightfully before your very eyes. She Knows from ex-

perience and practice that only the finest Ingredients
can make jour various menus the successthey should

be. She knows, too, that PIGOLY WIGGLY carries
a complete line of everythingany housewife needs in

the foodline. SHOP PIGGLY WIGGLY AND SAVE!
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NEW 1939 CHEVROLET
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PurpleBlasts TitleHopesOf FarmersIn 34--6 Triumph
THE SPORTS

PARADE
gY -- ANK

Tlio furious skirmish In the Steerrorrnl rrldnv night look '
(oil from both Hip Ahllennns mill tlio Big Springer Kolantl
BIcAdams the Eagles' wing, nmj have ended Ills high
school plajInR enroor nftor being cut away In n terrific Imdy con-

tact In the second qunrtrr . . . Ho suffered n dislocated knee, lind
to be taken to Hip hospital . . . Big Spring's Chork Smith, un-

doubted! the bpst IliiPinnn on Hip flplil, nns lnjtirl painfull) but
not scrlouslv In thp fourth quarter on a boilj block, had to bp cur-

ried from thp field . . . Later examination proved that ChoIIlo

wns bothered bj two Cliarlle bosses,will prolmbl be ready for tho
Sweetwatergo I'rldnj ... A short tlmo uflcr .Smith went to tho
sidelines Johnny Miller went down with a hip Injury and bad to
leave . . . Heports circulated frlilnj night that Johnny had been
hurt seriously but the Junior was up nnd about Saturday morning
. . . The deadlock was tho second one In the history of the two
schools . . . The Bovlnes, or rather theBlue Jays as they wrro
known at that time, and the Eagles went to a draw hack In 1020

. . . Durwood Hearing, ailing Stocr tackle, should have been In bed
but sat with the squad throughout thp mplco . . One boy who

" came ncr from Abilene to fin or tho local battalion wns Dopey
Anderson, Herd 1917 wing, who Is attending McMurrv college nnd
playing a bit of football un the sldo . . . He was about to join the
regularswhen Injured In practice . . .

The Steer grid spec! il to Sweetwaternext Fiidav must have ut
least 250 patrons oi its no go Round till) due-it- s will evapotate
at $1 35 n lick . A total of 2 360 i clicked the turnstiles
at Steer stadium Ki idav niht, conslileinbly laigci than the mob that
was on hand for the Sin Angiln fiat as a ek before $1,231 was
realized . The west stind was filled to capacityand theic weio but
few vacant ones on the east side Owen Btuiiimitt, the Longhoms
very capable sophomoic, is a brother to L L Biummctt the Luther
firo ball twirlei who had a try out with Beaumont three or four years
ago but who walked out of the Expoitii. -- pting ti lining camp due
to home sickness The p naltv Big Spiing suffered in the fmiith
quaitcr of the noik end go wh n .Mentoi I'at Murh rin out Jnto the
field and was shooed buk by the officials was tailed on the Blgi
Springersfor allegrdlv ddaying the game Muiphy filed his subs1
Infrt Oirt f fi ? f t, , Aliilinn t. ut , In. , ...... ... .. ...I u.. ... .... I... . i. .. ..i.l

Oftint hnvn hpen rnlle.l OI.p f ... .1,11 H. --
T?1A I,... ..I K r ...... . .. lOOlDail

m.i: .tain, ii.i.i iuiiiiii iii inn.-- , mi an nt'i.ij;r 01 H'li' varus U

Until the game with Tulnne Sntuidav Three pa-si- is In the South
west conference hue completed moie tiles thnn has Texas Christian's
over rated Dave OBnen It.u M.rllouf, Southern Mtthodist. Bill
Patteison, Bay loi , and Wallace Law -- on. Tpms ,ue the ranking aerial
artists, each h.mng completed Jt to--- (- up until the Satin day games
. . . Krnie Lain, Rices -- uffenng star, does not lank within the first
ten ns n passer thus far . . .

The recentsquabble over eligibility rules and regulations in the
l'SAA six-ma- n grid league is threnti nlng to break up the uhsoi la-tl-

. . . Matters came to a head In the Thursday evening encoun-te- r
when both Garner and Forsan used Ineligible men . . . One

of the unsung stars In the loop Is I'inkston who inn
do eierythlng required of a first rate back . . . Forrest McDuffle,
local American Airlines emploo who Just returned from a visit
with his friend, Jo-J-o White, Detroit Tiger outfielder, says that
everythingisn't exactly right In the Bengal factors, that Del Baker
Is slightly off color as a manager . It seems that all the De--
trolters are dissatisfied, according to Forrest, asking to be traded
. . . Jo-J-o may land with Chit ago . . It was the unanimous
agreementof the Detroit club that Joe DIMagglo of the New 1 ork
Yankees Is one of the gTeatest players of all time . . . Joe, they
assert,does ever) thing in the ncme of perfection, marvelousfor a
player who has had no more exeprlence than has DIMag . . .

of baseball, Chollie Barnabe Is due In town in a da or
two to confer with Big Spring West Texas-Ne-w Mexico league of-
ficials over plans for next year . . ,

BS
Touchdowwns o

. ... o
First Dow ns I

Ynrds Scrimmage .... bl
Yds Lost Scrimmage .... 5
Passes . 7
Pastes Completed 2
PassesIntel cepted By f)

Yards Gained Passing 4

Penalties Yauls 10
Penetrations o
Punts 3
Punts Average 45
Kickoffs . o
Kickoffs Avei age 0

.Time Outs i
Fumbles . i
Fumbles Recovered 1

Moore Cagers
BeatLomax

HART

MOORE, Oct. 15 Playing before
a capacity crowd, the Moore Lobo
basketballquintet chalked up their
third consecutive victory over the
Lomax Exes here Friday night
Winning 24-2-0.

J R. Goodman rolled in a crip

Ifala Mvm

TATISTICS
FIRST
HALF
All.

1

1

4
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it
0
0
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0
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2
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31
2
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2
0
0
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BS
1

1
6

H

10

J
0

50
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2
3

3J
1

40
1

SKCO.M1
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All.

0
0
4

ft"
0
4

1

21
5
2
3

21
1

48
3
1

0

BS
1
1

10
119

13
17
5
0

54
15
o
6

88
I

49

S
2

TOTAL

shot the last foui minutes
play the Loboes pull
away after the two teams had
played even terms for three

The visiting club was led by
Jodio Mclllvain, who tallied
points. Goodman was tops
for the winners with nine.

bouts the International
Amateur Boxing Federation,points
may aided for tac-

tics, leading, clean ing and
curate timing.

Mrs. Arreva D. French

will conduct
The Herald's

FREE

CookingSchool

Municipal Auditorium

Has Selected

MEATS
from Packing House Grocery & for
useIn her recipes colling lor meatsof HIGH-

ESTQUALITY . . . You, too, find meats
from our marketdepartmentto be fresh, ten-

der and of the very best gradeat all times.

PACKING HOUSEMKT.
Ml
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Aldrich Leads
Way To Second

Loop Victory
Dick Totltl Is CoitBtnnt
Throat; ApgicH Score
In Third Pcriotl

COLLEGE STATION, Oct.
15 (AP) Boldly, with al
most incredible ease, unbeat-
en Texas Christian blew the
Texas Aggies off their own
sacred field today with
ground and aerial cunning,
34-- 0.

Seven minutes after the
opening kickoff before 25,-00-0,

the massive Christians
grabbed wee Davcy O'Brien's
coat tails and started scoring
on a birr Cadet eleven that
only a week ago had shown
stunning power itself in a
scrap with Santa Clara, Pa
cific Coast kingpins.

Once O Bricn got his posses
working it was a uinaway. Dandy-Dic-

Todd, the Aggies magnificent
broken fieklei, tntd valiantly on
two kickoffs to chop the lead, re-

turning 65 and 50 vaids bcfoic

or

bulky Ki Aldiich, Christians yards In
zuo-pou- telnet ntui average,
caniimnte, him
l)oun,l, Brummett two

g.eatest on, n"raKc-th- e

and nil, played 58 McClurc (Abilene) 54 yards In
.JlnilUltes spectacillai

Courtney's

Speaking

Conversions

who

Market

oils exi

defensive 3' average.
and thuuder-- yards In

t by thiong 5
Aggie Cadets streimed from
stands, slapped his back and
crowded him for autociachs.

SPECIAL TRAIN TO
S'WATER PLANNED

Arrangements
'tho

thrco

order

YARDSTICK

tries,

Millei

tr'3'
field,

Even Texns trics.

Seven minutes start Sewell (Abilene)
Chiistians took off ftom three tries, average.

O Brien 23 to Dui- -'

U nnii Ia .
,"-""'"""-

"" " Bo-tic- k tiled fourfapa.ks. Aggie for of 51 ,
line down to the 10. O'Bnen hurled
a waist high pass direct to Half-
back JohnnyHall on six and he

it on across. OBnen miss-
ed try foi point.

Shoving off on Christian 20
OBiion and Spatks smashed
thiough Cadet line gains
to theii 46 and then O Brien passed
to Hall down on Aggie
27. Trapped, he wheeled lntnr.
aled of 38 average.
amDiea on touchdown, punted
O Brien added point. total of yards, 25

in me mira period Steffcns pick- - erage
ea up u Brien s fumble on
Chiistian 40 and Todd punched the
Christian ends gains to the 15
Brltt nine on an end
aiound and Rogers, on a beautiful
hidden play, hesitatedon a spinner
and left end standingup

score. Todd the try.
O'Brien then threw a running

piay or two, to Don Looney
on and spotted End Charlie

on goal the score.
O'Brien point.

Little Davey next bobbed up with
a pass Williams on nine yard
line. This time little fellow.
after an Aggie penalty, peisonally
toted ball acrossand added
point.

By HANK IIAKT
Fate, oftimes a kibitzer that

betravs, In on the Big Spring-Ablle- ne

football frinus here Fri-
day evening before n
throng and plajed a kind
for loping Longhorns. The

capitalized on the for-
tunes to stuge a mighty upset In
holding the Kngles to a 7

In an Belt conference
battle.

a gathering of 3,500,
most of whom had1 come to
un slaughter, un in-

spired bund of Big Springers
niudo their one real threat pay

In the fourth quarter,
the extra point on it brilllunt de-
ceptive phi), then shook
determined drives of the In-

vaders in waning minutes of
tho game. For tho and
moro experienced foe. It u
lieurt-breuhln- g ending that
twlr within tbo last minutes
of Uiey gumbled for field
Coals and once when u wob-
bly boot Senell the up-
rights and bounced buck onto
the It but of u
series of destiny brcitks. Twice
In opening period they had
rushedover upparentscores only
to be deprived with the severest
of penalties.

LINU TOUGH
The difference between a

and possible defeat a deter--
ndned Lunghorn line which

in greatestperformance of
the season. Led "binlth,
who having a greut time uu--

he cut down In the fourth
quarter and forced to leave the
game, Bill Fletcher,
Wheat, and Callahan, the
Eugle wull never the uggres-o-r

that It hud been billed to
The smartly drilled defense of

Uie Birds topped the vuunt-e-d
Blf Spring aerial uttuck and

almost froze the local followers'
hopes but the Herd not lack-
ing In a groundgame. hey were
outgulned but managed to pile

more first and their
long successful puss came at

the rltht time.
The monotonous bombardment

with the Abllenuns
the barrier threatened to wtei
the Herd Into the plowed field
north of the battle A
15-i- rd penalty threw lull Into
their first drive but sua Intercept
Uoa by Kill Jone on the Steer
It-ya- rd 11ns pe4 the way for

were, underwaythis weekend to send a grid special
train to SweetwaterFriday whero tho SweetwaterMustangs and
Big Spring Steersmeet In a district football game that night,
Gcorgo Gentry, high school principal, announcdSatlrday.

Kound trip tickets will bo $1 35,
according" to the agreement reach
cd between school and TexasA
clflc railway officials. At least
tickets must bo sold In to
guaranteeexpenses tho trip.

Gentry urges that local fans who
wish to ride train reservotheir
ducats cither at the high school
building tho Texas & Pacific
ticket offico ns quickly as possible.

In order to afford those who will
uo woraing inrougnout Friday a
chance to mako the trip, officials
propose to hnve train leave
heie at 5 30 p m, leturn Immedi
ately following the game.

Bostlck 24 yards In eight
3 average.

Bethcll 30 yards In 10 tries, 3
ayeragc.

Callahan 3G yards in eight tries,
4'n average.

the 24 eight tries,

slammed out or five yauls in
2HAldrich. the flguie

backs
10

was a Stovall (Abilene) 19
the four average.

the (Abilene)
average.

the the 5 yards
the Aggie 1

passing yauls PASSEStll nni I.IKiwogway completedwho c.ackcd tho totnl ynrds. Bcthcll

the
lugged

the
the

the for

again, the
ami

passed

to

expected

play

Chock

fround.

'rle3,
given

Jones 89 yards
,25 tiles.

after
2--3

48,
VIll

16.

hand

vines

lost,

field.

Rons

War

Bethell Bethcll no gain and
Chock Smith 14). Had three

thell completed only try
(Callahan

(Abilene) tried four.
complcUd two a total of
aids Jones12 and Stovall 8)

PUNTS
times

off to Fred Shook, guard, who vardt,
the McCluie (Abilene) six

the times for 154 av- -

the

for
leached the

circled for
the missed

the 15

Williams tho for
kicked the

the
tho

the the

sat

record

the
Bo

dead-
lock Oil

Before
see

off added

off tho

tho
larger

huh
In.

six

by hit

wus one

the

tie
was

turn-
ed Its

by
was

was

"Tour"

was
be.

was

up downs
one
exactly

which broke

Pa
250

for

tho

the

GAMK

C.
3'4

McCluie

Bostlck punted six for
229

PUNT RETURNS
Miller letuincd six yards
Gaitman letuined for

jard ,
McCluie (Abilene) returned two

total of 32 yards, average.
KICKOFFS

Chock Smith kicked off once for
j.uds.

Bennett (Abilene) kicked
threo times total 158 yards,

yard average.
KICKOFF RETURNS

Bethell returned two for total
yards, average.

Callahan icturned for ten
yards.

McClure (Abilene) returned
for yards.

CHOCK SMITH
. . . ILid Good Time

the score. Charles Joneswent
the controls and drove over for
the touchdown four plajs.
Sew ell's boot for the seventh
point split the uprights.

Alton Uostlck returned Ben-
nett's kickoff yards the
Bovlnes' and the loculs, with
lloss Callahan stepping out,
reelect off a first down three
pinvs with a ard spare but
Dub Sibley broke a Uostlck
flip mldtield and Abilene took
over just us the quarter ended.

The Kugles couldn't penetrate
Into Steerterritory, however, and
Billy McClure contributed with
n beauty a boot, the plghlde
sifting the sideline the
Steer eight-yar- d line. Boatlck
Played safe and attempted
kick out I but Stovall broke
through tdblock the punt and
chad tne"bll Into the ad
cone.Tho bead linesmanwv4

In

in

36

Bi his
3).

foi 21
(C.

to--
tal

for

one for
one one

for 16

49
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BETTY JAMESON
SACKS UP OPEN

CHAMPIONSHIP
FORT WORTH, Oct 15 (7P) It

was with a crescendo ofamazing
golf on tho first nine holes and
skillful performancetho rest of the
way that Miss Betty Jameson,a
stuidy, pretty gill from San An
tonio, won the Texas Women's
Open golf championship at River
Crest club today.

Miss Jamesonwho olrcady holds
tho Texas state women's crown, de-

feated tho open's defending cham
pion, Mrs Frank Goldthwalte of
Fort Worth In thumping 6--5 fash--
Ion.

Betty shot a breath-catchin- g 36,
even with men's pnr on tho open-
ing nine to go six up on Mrs.
Goldthuaite on going to the tenth
hole.

Betty made a great recovery shot
to win the matchon the 31st. She
sliced Into the rough but her sec
ond was on the green with a power-
ful three-Iro- n shot from a bad lie
Betty was 20 feet nway from the
cup. She took two putts for a par
four and the title as Mrs. Goldth-
walte needed three putts

won all way. fumbled
In one side fashion. Friday In the
semi finals she stopped Miss Mil-

dred Didrikson, tho professional
7 6.

"NO. SIX" ADDS TO
CONTEST LEAD

The Big Spring high school foot-
ball plavtr, designatedas No Six,
today held a lead of moie than 18,-0-

votes ovei his closest rival In
the i ace for 'most valuable play-i- i

' honors in the R&R theatre's
contest.

No Six had 55 875 votes while No.
Eight was second with 37.955. In
thitd place was No. Three, who
had 30,375. No. Four was the only
other player to boast more
10,000 votes, compiling 22,030.

Elis Upset Navy
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Oct 15 UP)

Spaiked by Gil Humphrey, who
labored for two years in the
shadow of Clint Frank, Yale s
twice-beate- n football team today
put a second half rally that
gave the Elis a 9--7 decision ovei
heavily favored Navy.

Humphrey In the last half set
up the touchdown with passes and
line bucks, a shoit one to
fullback Bill Snavely for the
touchdown, and booted the win
ning field goal

ROSS CALLAHAN
. . . The Seven 1'olnts

tlie two teams back to the nine,
however, where un Abilene pluver
wus off side on the play. Mc-
Clure returned the boot
out bock to Big Spring's27 yurd
line to set the stage for another
threat. McClure found un open-
ing In the Steerwall to go all the
way dawn to the Herd's16 and,
after Jones hadadded five on an
off tackle knifed over for
a touchdown but again a score
was denied. An Abilene player
was caught holding on the play
and theBovlnes stiffened.

Big Spring backs flashed at
times during the first halt but
were neverable to shake loose.
Led by Callahan and Lefty
Bethell they drove a far as the
Abilene 23 minutes before the
timekeeper's gun exploded but
were held at that point.

JamesWheatrecoveredan Abi-
lene fumble on the opposition
96-ya- line m tew minute after
the ihtrd quarter opeaedand the

TexasScores

First, But Is

Beaten.42--6

Arkansas Runs Wild
lit Chalking Up
First Loop Win

LITTLE nOCK, Ark., Oct. 15 (JP)

Lanky Ncal Martin, a swirling
dervish of a halfback from Tcxar- -

kana, led tho scarlet-shirtc-d Unl
versity of ArkansasRazorbacks to
a 42 to 6 victory today over the be
wildered Texas Longhorns.

Thrice In tho first half Martin
swivel-hippe-d over the Texas goal
lino from within tho stripe,
scarcely touched. He watched from
tho bench In the last half.

The Razorbacks surprised 10,000
shirt-sleeve- d fans by specializing
mostly in a ground attack, gaining
207 ynrds through the line. The
"passingestteam In the nation"
completed eight out of 20 passes
for 146 yards.

Tho hapless Texans scored first,
Peterson blocking a Porker punt
nnd picking it up to lace 46 yaids
into pay dirt. Bryan failed to kick
goal.

Stopped Briefly
Arkansas then statted a drive

which bogged when Lavvon Inter-
cepted Lyons' pass on the Texas
three. A weak Texas punt went to
the 35. Lyons passed 24 yards to
Hickey. Martin skiited thiough
tackle to score standing up. Sim- -

ington place kicked.
Martin's punt which went

out on the Longhorn eight placed
the visitors on the Bpot again. Bry--

Miss Jameson the an and Mosley recovered

than

on

pitched

smash,

for Arkansason the four. Seeming
ly trapped far behind the line,
Martin canteredaiound end for a
touchdown. Miller's kick was eood

After Arkansas kicked off, Mar-- RlMtK
tin intercepteda Texas pass on the
visitors' 35, ran 15 and latcralcd to
Mosley who was btopped at the
five. Mai tin hit right tackle for the
tally and Miller again convcited.

Score Again
Gaining the ball on an exchange

of punts In mldficld, Lvons passed
15 yards to Yates who eluded the
Texas secondary to make it Arkan-
sas 28, Texas 6 at the half.

A aerial and ground drive
gave the Porkerstheir fifth touch
down early In the ' third, Hickey
scoring on an end around play
good for 11 yards. Slmlngton

Another fumble by Beefus Bryan
paved the way for final tally,! by Cafego
oumenuna on Tex- - counted Its

ii. oumn end seme on n ntr
the two, McDanicl hit line for
one nnd Mitchell ciacked over. Mil
lei s' kick was good.

OFFICIAL DEATH VICTIM
NEW YORK, Oct. 15 (.T--) Har

ris Morlarty, who umpired today's
football gamo between Noith
Carolina and New York university
in the Yankee Stadium was strick
en with a heart during the
fourth peiiod and died a few
moments later In the dressing
loom under tho grandstand.

R. CALLAHAN SCORES LATE TO Q1VE
STEERS 7-- 7 DRAW WITH ABILENE

OiMHHRjHHHii

tide changed. Tho Eagle wall
held alter the Herd hud picked
up a first down on the 17. little
Johnny Miller doing the null
toting. McClure kicked back into
Steer territory and apparently
pulled the Engles out of the hole
when a Steer line caused
him to punt to the of tho
heuvens, u boot that netted ex-

actly two jards and was
ered by Ross Callahan on Alii-leno- 's

39. That was the signal for
tho bteer drive. Chock Smith
promptly took u Uostlck pais 14
jards for u first down and Miller
and Owen Brummett collaborat-
ed for another renewul down to
the line. Brummett
picked up two us tho quarter
ended und CuILtbun swept
aroundend In a magnificent dash
for tho score on the next plaj,
beating Jones und McCluro to
the flug.

A CROSSUI'
Chock Smith kneeled to set up

the plghlde for Bostlck's ap-
parent boot in the trj for point
und the Abilene defense closed
In for tho rush In an uttempt to

that deciding kick. Smith
took the pasH-ftac- bundled it
like a bot rivet In tossing It to
Bostlck who In turn flipped to
Callahan, Isolated In the corner
of tlio end zone.

A greut pass from Bostick to
Bethell, netting 30 jards, pulled
tho Herd out of a terrific hole
later In the game. The two teams
were- buttling furiously with
honors even as the game
ended.

Score by quarters:
Ablleno . . 7 0 0 07Big Spring 0 0 0 77

Sturting lineups: Abilene Ad-
ams, lej Abies, ltj g;
Slblej, c; K. Jones, rg; Chambers,
rt; Bennett, re; McClure, qb;
Sewell, hb; Sewell, bb, and C.
Jones,fb.

Big Spring Smith, le;
Wheat, ltj Fletcher, Igj Kasch,
cj Battle, rf; O. Smith, rt; Uiigg,
re; Uostlck, qb; Calluhun, hb:
Miller, hb, and Bethell, fb.

Abilene substitutes Osborne,
Brown.

Ulg Spring substitutes Gart-ma-n,

Nance, Pjle, Hart and
Brummett

Officials Beacon (TCTJ) jet-ere-e

Luca (Baylor) umpire)
Pratt (Texas) head Hnesman;
and GoUghUy (Simmons) Meli
Judge

MUNY FINALISTS TO

BE DECIDED TODAY
Finalists In llio Fall golf tournamentwill bo decided at the Muni

courso today when M. House opposes Lib Coffeo and Jake
Morgan encountersGeno Gardner In next to last round matches.
Morgan, mcdnllBt, was heavily fa-- !

vorcd to trlumpn over uarner.
whllo the Coffce-Hous-o duel was
considered a tossup. Tho two win
ners will meet later In tho week.

In tho first flight play E. D. Mc
Dowell and L. B. Barber will meet
for tho title. McDowell last week
ousted Hiram Brlnbcrry from the
running, winning 2 and 1, while
W. A. Brlnberry was falling before
Barber, 3 and 2.

V. V. Strahan sacked up honors
In tho second flight by defeating
Homer McCarty Friday, 2 and 1.

In championship consolationsN
G Hllltatd Is standingby to oppose
the winner of tho Glen Hancock-Harr-y

Stalcup match, scheduled to
be played today. Milliard advanced
with a one up, victory over
Horaco Wallln.

In the flist flight consolations
Sam McCombs has become quali-
fied for second round finals. He
will oppose the "winner of the Mur--

Inn Smlth-Scnmo- n battle,
In the second flight consolations

Ben Daniel, who triumphed over
E. W. Hagermnn, 4 nnd 3, will

Matt Hnrrington, who bested
B. E Freemanby the same score.

Vols Decision
'Bama,13To 0

Administer Sound
ThrashingTo USC
Conqueror

BIRMINGHAM, Ala, Oct 15 UT)

In all their might, the
oiange-shirte-d Volunteers of Ten-
nesseeshatteied the championship
hopes of a heralded Alabama Tide

Malcolm the
administered 13 to 0 victory befoie
2G.000 spectators

Only four times did the Crimson
Tide penetrateTennessee temtorv,
the chief thieat being checked at
the Volunteers' line In the
closing minutes after Alabama had
lesorted to a passing attack.

Tennessee drove 68 vaids on
stiaight running plavs to scoie af-
ter 12 minutes of play in the open-
period counted again In the
third on a drive of 51 yaids, fea
tured by a spectacular dash

the
recovering me Tennessee opening

us went around to Hnisi-mi- n rtri.n
the

attack

rushing
zenith

block

about

It.

clpal IC

Smith

op-
pose

man vaulting acrossfrom the one--
foot line for the touchdown Cap-
tain Bowden Wyatt "rnisscd the
point.

Cafego, picking up 145 yards on
19 trips with the ball to giab In-

dividual gaining honors, set the
stage for the second scoie when he
reeled off 31 vnrds to the 'liaraa
one Coffman scoied on the next
play and Wyatt added the Dolnt

In the thiid peiiod, Cafego
nroKc looseriom his own 29 to dash
18 jaids off tackle to Alabama's
23 Coffman got 14 vaids in three
tries and Cafego took It to the
thrce-yai- d line on third down Here
Tennessee nttempted a field goal
from the 10, but Cafego s boot was
wide.

Wojtiwif '(Jeueii
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BaylorTallies
Early Win

Over Gents
PattersonLeadsWay
In 14--0 Triumph;
Byiitini Stars

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
WACO, Oct. 15 UP) Two fine

backs dueled on Municipal stad-
ium's greensward hero today but
Baylor's Bullet Bill Patterson had
the most help and shoved Weenie
Bynum and his CentenaryGentle
men Into defeat 14-- 0.

The Beats scored early In the
first quarter and again in the mid-
dle of the second. Then"that good
old Baylor lino" rose up to throt-
tle every Centenarythrust sevci--
nl too close for comfort.

1Tho gamo was played In 95 de-
gree tenipeiature before a sparse
ciowd of 5,000.

Bayloi's lnitinl touchdown came
the second time the Beats got pos-1j- g

session of theball. Fiom the Cen-
tenary 47 jard line pitched a pass
to Sam Bovd for 13 yaids, then
James Witt cut thiough the line
and battered his way to tho 2 vard
stripe. Patterson tan wide around
right end to scoie standing up
Robert Nelson picked goal. A 15
yard penalty and a bullet pass for
36 yards from Patterson to W. J.
Wimpec, sterling Baylor wingman.
rave the Ri ars their second coun--

today with a stunning and soundlviter. Llder kicked

and

Eaily

208

goal

Fought to End
Bynum fought his heart out

ngilnst the burly Baylor forwards
whose play was prime nil after-
noon. He enginceccd several drives
that threw scares into the ranks
of Bear adherents.At the final gun
Bynum was still battling, pitching
pass nrter pass, cracking the line
and punting.

Centenary was robbed of what
looked like a certain touchdown by
the timekeeper's gun ending the
first half Jim Barnes hurled two
nerve-tinglin- g passes to drive Cen-tena-

to the Baylor 1 yaid line
Gaining the ball on the Be.u 4"
Barnes passed to Curtis Wanen'
foi 35 yards and rifled another to
Ned Looney, who fell outside on
the one yard stripe as the gun
sounded. .
WILDCATS, BUCKEYES DRAW

EVANSTON, 111, Oct 15 U'l
Northwestern, braked down by
forward pass inteiceptions, was
held to a scoreless tie by a dogged
Ohio State eleven before 38 000
spectators today.

The Wildcats escaped defeat
only by the narrow margin that
kept Center Charley Maags' at-

tempted field goal from whiz7ing
over tho crossbarsin the final two
minutes of play.

For good foods, Mrs. Frenchwill recom-
mend any numberof recipes But for
genuine service in sheer,dainty hosiery,
she recommendsonly

miratai

TISSUE
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KNO-RU- N

LACE SILK HOSE

mm

Combining

PerfectFit
SheerBeauty

GreaterWear

These new hose
v.vill delight you.

They nre ultra
sheerund dainty,

yet durable and
run proof. Cor-

rectly styled in

the season'slatest

colors.

The pair

00

E. B. KIMBERLIN
SHOE STORE

Big Sprtag,Texas
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RICE OWLS ARE THUMPED BY
Harry Hays In
OneScoring

Jaunt
Nov OrleansCrew Ib
Leader From Start;
TexansRally Late

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 15
(AP) Tulane University's

Green Wave
not only stole Rice's air thun-
der but counted on the
ground aa well in a magnifi-
cent 20 to 17 victory over the
Texas Owls here today.

In tho first few minutes Rice's
Paul Hancockand Ernie Lain took
tho ball on their 42, sliced off gains,
and Olio Cordlll slithered to the
Tulane 10. Tulano braced, took
tho ball on downs and punted, to
tho 44. Lain connected for three
passes to the 25 and Matt Landry,
guard, placekickcd a field goal.

Tulano rallied and started a
drlvo from Its 10 to tho Itlco 10

before Itlco recovered a fumble.
A Bice fumblo by Hugo Stevens,
recovered by Tulano on tho Illco
40, led io n punt exchnngo which
placed Tulane on Rice's 33. Hajs
passed to Paul Krueger on the
25 nnd ho eluded tacklers to
score. Bob Kcllogg's placement
was blocked.

Butlor Intercepteda Lain pass on
the Rico 25 and Brunncr passed to
Ralph Bodney, end, for another
touchdown. Billy Payne's place
ment was good.

Makes Good
Rice came back nfter the half,

took tho ball on the kickoff and
worked down tho field on gains by
Lain and Jake Schucle. Lain then
passed Into the arms of Joe Bian- -
don, end, behind thegoal, but Bran
don missed. On the next play, al-

most a duplication, Brandon held
the ball for a touchdown. Landry's
kick was good.

In the final period, Payne, Cassi--
bry and Brunncr ran spectacularly
to put the ball on the Rice three
fiom where Harry Hays, sub for
Brunner, scored. Tom O'Boyle's
kick was blocked.

An Intercepted pass gave Tu-

lane the ball on the Rice 40 and
Butler ran off tackle to tho 3.
Brunncr scampered through to
score. O ntho placementattempt
Tulano was put back 15 yardsfor
holding but Casslbry's kick
bounced over.
Lain threw passes desperately in

the closing minutes. Finally E. Y.
Steaklcy held one and latcred to
Stokes Green, end, on tho Tulane
30. On the next play Steakley, sub
for Williams, took Lain's pass for
a score and Landry converted from
placement.

Score by periods:
Rice 3 0 7 717
Tulane 0 13 0 1326

COPYHIOHT ISISon pepperco
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SANTA CLARA IS
27 TO 0 WINNER

j rilOENrX, Arlr., Oct. 15 OT

Tho University of Sohtn Clara
Broncos pulled a raazlo-dazzl-o

passing nttack out of tho bag
tonight to humble tho Univer-

sity of Arizona Wildcat, 27 to 0,

boforo 14,000 spectators.A bril-
liant sophomore halfback, Tom
Gilbert, sparked Uio visitor'

GophersTrim

Michigan. 7-- 6

ConicFromBehindTo
Win; Van Every Is
Sparkplug

MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 15 UP)

Minnesota's mighty powerhouse,
dynamited by a scrappy Michigan
wrecking crew, unveiled a puzzling
passing attack today to come from
behind with six minutes to play
and win 7 to 6. ,

Fifty-fiv- e thousand homecoming
fans Baw the Big Ten champions
retain the historic Little Brown
Jug In a game that found Coach
Fritz Crisler's Huskies gain the
edge In everything but the final
score.

In that last quarter with Michi-
gan holding a 6 to 0 edge after a
great march up tho field,
Coach Bernie Bicrman's squad
called on tho injured Harold Van
Every, triple threat halfback.

Van Evciy shot a perfect strike
from his own 48 to Bill Johnson,
sub right end, who caught the ball
on the Michigan 18 and plunged to
the 14. Another pass took It over.

CasadenaBowling
Alleys Open Mon.

The Casadena club's new bowl
ing alleys will be opened officially
Monday nnd Floyd Bomar, mana
ger, said that two or three leagues
will probably begin play this week

The club boasts four alleys, ull
equipped with automatic pin set
ters.

Fordhani,Purdue Tie
NEW YORK, Oct 15 UP) Ford

ham's Rams took Purdue's Bollci- -

makers for a ride for life at th
Polo Grounds today but all they
got was a 6--6 tio that amountedto
a stunning upset.

Fordham, victimized by three
gallant goal line stands in the first
half during which the Ram backs,
led by Sophomore Leonard Esh--
mont, plied up 251 yards from rush
Ing, scored on a sprint by
Eshmont In the third period only
to have Purdue come back to tie
the Bcore.

Pcw&onMy Jkvtfe,
BUT I'M FOND OF

10"2 &4 F0R

PITT LICKS

WISCONSIN
MADISON, Wls Oct 15 UP)

Nothing Wisconsin could do was
good enough today to stop tho vic
tory march of Pittsburgh, which
defeated the Badgers 26 to 6 and
extended Its wins to four this Ben
son.

Playing before a crowd held to
only 26,200 by threat of rnln, Pitt
ran, passed nnd intercepted Its
way to touchdowns In the Inst three
quarters, picking up seven points
In the second, six In tho third and
13 in the fourth.

Wisconsin's six points were scor
ed in the last 10 seconds of tho
game by second string reserves
against Pitt's third team.

Marshall Goldberg, fast stepping
fullback, started tho Pitt drive by
scoring midway In the second quar
ter after Coach Jock Sutherland
had held his veteranson the bench
for a rest and Instructions. Half-
back Richard Cassiano sparkedthe
drlvo with a run.

Tho victory ended a 1lnx that
pursued Pitt for five years.It was
the first time since 1932 Pittsburgh
had scored a clear-cu- t victory in
tho fourth game of its season's
schedule.

CourtneyWins

From Bearkats
Lions Score 21 Points
In First Five Min-
utes Of Play

GARDEN CITY, Oct. 15 Scor
ing 21 points In the first five mln
utes, tho Courtney Lions coasted
to a PSAA six-ma-n football victory
over Garden City here Friday aft-
ernoon, winning 27--

Pacedby Pinkston, who was Idle
last week, the Lions accounted for
their second victory of tho year.

The Bearkats made several de-

termined threats, going all tho way
to the Lions' one-yar- d line on one
occasion, but could not find the
punch to score.

The chaigcsof Hershell Wheeler
made more fust downs and picked
up more yards from scilmmagc
than the Lions but fumbles nulli-
fied jnost of tho gains.

Vandy Triumphs
NASHVILLE, Tenn., Oct 15 UP)

A savage fourth period attack,
highlighted by a last minute, 31--

yard touchdown pass, carried the
resourceful Vanderbllt Commo-
dores to a 13 to 7 victory today
over the University of Mississippi.

The two Southeastern confer
ence elevens were both undefeated
and untied before today's game.

w

THE TASTE

-THIRST - FATIGUE
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Dr. Pepperis so-o- -o good ! If your zest seems

a wee bit eager,don't apologize. Drink with

a hearty relish. Enjoy the flavor. But taste

isn't all. You get a firm little energyboost,

that'sa quick defenseagainsthunger, thirst

and fatigue.. . a sourceof inner satisfaction.

HUNGER
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Grid Results
By tho Associated Press

Southwest
Hnrdln-Slmmon- s 39, WT3TC 0.
Arkansas 42 Texas 0.
Baylor 14, Centenary0.
TCU 34, Texas A&M 0.
Trinity 6, ACC 0.
Texas Mines 7, New Mexico 6.

Colo, Mines 60, N. M. Normal 7.

Okla. City 0, Marshall 60.

East
Amherst 41, Rochester6.
Bates 26, Arnold 2.
Boston U. 25, Upsala 0.
Bowdoln 14, Williams 0.
Cam. Tech 7, Holy Cross 6.
Clarkson Tech 19, CC NY 6
Colby 6, New Hampshlro 0.
Colgato 12, Columbia 0.
Dartmouth 34, Brown 13.
Gettysburg 21, Drexel 12.
Purduo 8, Fordham 6.

Georgetown 33, RAM 0.
Army 20, Harvard 17.
Weslcyan 7, Havcrford 0.
Dickinson 20, Dclswaro 0.
LaFnyctto 27, W&J 0.
Lebanon Valley 53, Hnrtwlck 0.
Maine 13, Conn. State 0.

RI State 20, Mass. State 0.
F&M 20, Muhlenberg 7.
North Carolina 7, NYU 0.

Manhattan 20, Provldcnco 7.

Princeton 13, Penn 0.
Rutgers 6 Springfield 0.

Syiacuse 10, Cornell 17.
Middlcbury 10, Tufts 0.
Veimont 7, Union 7.

Wagner 12, Panzer 7.
Mich State20, West Virginia 0.

Yale 9, Navy 7.

Trinity C, Hobart 6.

Penn State 59, Lehigh 0.
PMI 26, Ursinus 0.

Brooklyn 13, Rensselaer0.
Scranton19, Morris Harvey 14.

Villanova 35, Centre 6.

Scranton 32, Susquehanna14.

Clarion 21, Thiol 0.

South
Tennessee 13, Alabama 0.
LSU 47, Loyola 6.

Georgia 28, Mercer 19.
Duke 6, Georgia Tech 0.
Maryland 14, W. Maryland 8.
Tho Citadel 9, Furman 6.
Virginia 14, Virginia Tech 6.
VMI 13, Richmond 6.
Erskine 0, Wofford 0.
Cincinnati 7, Tampa 6.
W&L 8, Kentucky 0.

Vanderbllt 13, Mississippi 7.
Tulane 26, Rice 17.
Oglethorpe 19, Rollins 12.
King 7, E. Tenn. Tchrs. 0
Miss. College 21, Millsaps 0.
Tenn. Poly 7, West. Tchrs. 6.

Wake Forest 7, N. C. State 19.

Miami 19, Florida 7.
Midwest

Notre Dame 14, Illinois 6.
Minnesota 7, Michigan 0.
Indiana 0, Nebraska0.
Ohio State 0, Northwestern 0.
Pittsburgh 26, Wisconsin 6.
Oklahoma 19, Kansas0.
Ohio U. 28, Ohio Wesleyan 0.
Miami (O.) 53, Flndlay 0.
Iowa 27, Chicago 14.

Iowa State 16, Missouri 13.

Butler 12, Depauw 0.

Washington(St.L.) 58, Simpson 6
Dubuque 33, Iowa Wes. 12.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
Brigham Young 7, Utah 7.

Denver 7, Utah State 0.
Geo Washington 13, Colorado 0.

Washburn20, Coloindo Col. 0.
FAR WEST

California 20, U. C. L. A. 7.

Stanford 27, Oregon 16.
Oregon St. 13, Washington 6.

U. S. C. 19, Wash. State 6.

Idaho 26, Gonzaga 12.
Texas Tech 19, Montana 13.

FRIDAY
College

North Texas 46, McMurry 7.
Temple 26, Bucknell 0.
Duqucsno 13, W. Va. Wes. 0.
Kansas State 6, Marquette 0.

Auburn 20, Miss. State 6.

S. M. U. Fish 28. Lon Moirls 0.

South Carolina 25, Davison 0.

Texas Wesleyan 33, D. Bakei 0.

Sam Houston 19, Tex. A&I 0.

John Tarlcton 38, Decatur Bap
tists 7.

Schrciner 31, Brownsville Jr.
College 0.

Tulsa 28, St Louis U. 0.

East Texas 7, S. F. Austin 6.
La. Normal 14, La College 17.

Class A Illgb School
Amailllo 20, Noiman (Okla.) 0.

Austin 38, Forest 0
Conroe 13, John Reagan 12.
Abilene 7, Big Spring 7.

Sweetwater14, San Angelo 0.
Cisco 7, Brownwood 0.

Lubbock 7, Vernon 0

Wichita Falls 39, Childress 6.
Pampa 13, Port Arthur 0.
Sunset (Dallas) 19, St. (Joseph's

(Dallas) 7.

Lufkin 42, Henderson 0,

Plalnvlew CO, Clovls, N. M. 0.
Corpus Chrlstl 57, Kingsvllle 12.

JackBonvlllo 18, Mexla 0.

Fort Worth North Side 26, Ar-

lington Hts. 0.
Jefferson (SA) 33, San Antonio

Tech 6.

Tyler 34, Woodrow Wilson (Dal
las) 0.

Electra 14, Graham0.

Olney 14, Quanah 0.
Gainesville 32, McKlnney 2.
Highland Park 41, Denton 0.
Kerrville fl, Laredo 0.
Byrd (Shreveport) 25, Jeff Da

vis (Hodston) 0.

Austin (El Paso) 21, Cathedral
(El Paso) 0.

Breckenrldge 54, Eastland 7.
Mineral Wells 7, Stcphenvllle fl.

Ranger19, Weatherford0.

Dallas Tech 26, GrecnvllU II.
Cleburne 21, Bryan 0.
Longvlew 39, Athens 20.
Texarkana 7, Kilgore 0.
Sherman20, Masonic Horns 7.
Odessa 62, Ysleta 7.

Class B High School
Wink 50, Stanton 13.
Colorado 33, Loralne 0.
Rotan 12, Merkel 0.
Roby 18, Snyder 8.
Stamford 0, Albany 0.
Putnam 38, Clyde 0.
Balrd 38, Moran 0.
Cross Plains 12, Winters 0.
Mozelle 18, Coleman 18.
Pecos 24, Kerralt 6.
Monahans IS, McC&mty 13.
Crane 19, Iraan,14.
San Sabs, 54, Mason f

TULANE

Holy Cross, Alabama
Cornell Grid

PrincetonUpsetsMighty Penn;
- WisconsinVictim Of Panthers
By HERBERT W. nARKEU

NEW YORK, Oct 15 UV) Tho roof fell In on football's mighty
today, taking a heavy toll of the nation's undefeated hutleaving
unscathedsuch major powers as Pitt, Texas Christian, Minnesota,
Notro Dame, Oklahoma, Tennesseeand Duke.

Tho East, South, Midwest and Far West all contributed to tho
casualty list ns Holy Cross, l'enn. Navy, New York University,
Drown, Columbia, Cornell, Mlchlgnn, Wisconsin, Alabama, Missis
sippi and Oregon all fell by tho
wnysldo.
Alabama's defeat was perhaps

the biggest surpriseof tho day. Tho
Tide, easy conquerorof Southern
California in its first test, fell vic
tim to Tennessee power and the
Individual brilliance of George
Cafego and tho Volunteers won,
13--0. Cornoll, hailed as one of the
East's greatest arrays, yielded to
Syracuse, 19-1-7, the winners scor-
ing all their points in the final
quarter.

Holy Cross, unbeatensince 1936,
was nipped by undefeatedCarnegie
Tech, 7-- Penn was surprisingly
upset by an alert Princeton learn,
13-- Navy was stopped by Ynlc,
9--7 as Gil Humphrey passed for a

touchdown and then kicked a game
winning field goal; Columbia, with
Sid Luckman stopped cold, was
trounced by Colgate, 12-- New
York university yielded to North
Carolina, whllo Brown, after
fighting strenubusly for tho first
half, bowed to undefeated Dart-
mouth, 34-1-3.

Gophers Lucky
In tho Midwest, Michigan's po

tent Wolverines out gained Minne
sota nil tho way but was beaten by
the margin of a point nfter touch-
down, 7-- Wisconsin, hitherto un-

defeated,was no match at all for
Pitt's Panthers who rolled up a
26--6 count. Mississippi, which had
scored a sensationalvictory over
Louisiana State several weeks ago,
itself fell victim to a lato rally by
Vanderbllt, 13--7. Oregon's hard-
bitten array was soundly beaten
by Stanford's hitherto disappoint
ing Indians, 27-1-6.

The eastern program produced
several other major developments
as Purdue rallied to tio Fordham,
6-- Army three timescame from
behind to trip Harvard, 20-1- and
Michigan State ran up a 26--0 count
on West Viiginla.

Texas Christian gave new cvl
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GREEN

denco of tremendous power In roll
Ing over Tcxns A. and M., 34-- i
week after the Aggies had held
SantaClara to a 7--0 score. Arkan-
sas pushed hapless Texas around
42.6, as Baylor pinned a 13-- 0 defeat
on conference Cen-
tenary.

Notre Damo spilled Illinois but
Ohio Stnto and Northwestern, on
tho one hand, and Indiana and Ne-

braska on tho other, played to
scorelessdraws. Iowa defeated Chi-

cago, 27-1-

Oklahoma began Its Big Six (hive
by toppling Kansas, 19-- ns Iowa
State, recent counqucror of Nebras-
ka, outpointed Missouri, 16-1-

Tennessee'snotable triumph over
Alabama dominated the "Southern
picture where Tulano handed Rice
Its third straight beating, 26-1-

Duke nipped Georgia Tech, 6-- nnd
Washington & Leo surpi lscd with
on 8--0 verdict over Kentucky.

Washington, still seeking its flist
victory of tho season, was beaten
by Oregon State, 13-- but Califor-
nia and Southern Cnlifornia ennic
through ns expected. California beat
UCLA, 20-- nnd Southern Callfoi-ni- n

stopped Washington State,
19--

The dizzy Rocky Mountnin "Big
Seven" whirl got Itself In a tool
tanglo as Utah Statebowed to Den-
ver, 7-- and Brigham Young was
tied by Utah, George Washing-
ton's Colonials trimmed Coloindo,
13--0. .

SOONEKS WIN AGAIN
LAWRENCE, Kas , Oct. 15 .T)

Weight, speed nndpower, winpped
in tho coiois of tile Unlvcisity of
Oklahoma, Bmothcrcd n willing
but wanting University of Knnsas
football team hero today and the
Sooncrs trotted from tho field
with a 19 to 0 victory in theli flist
Big Six game of tho year and a
iccoid still unmaned by defeat.
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JacolaBeats

Seabiscuit
LAUREL, Md., Oct. 15 UP) Jn

cola captured the twenty-fift- h run
nlng of the $7,500 Laurel Stnkcs
today, two lengths ahead of the
horso that will meet War Admiral
In n "race of champions" Nov. L

Tho mighty 'Biscuit produced a
stirring stretch drive to overtake
tho leader, buttho fast flying Jn-col-a,

setting a new track record of
1:37, was too far in front

Maxwell Howard's Tho Chief was
third.

Jacola, owned by E. Friendly,
rewarded her backers 15 80, $5 20
And 3 50. Scnblscult paid 2 80 nnd

2 60 and Tho Chief paid 5 00.

CADETS SWEEP
FROM BEHIND

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Oct. 15 UP)
Tho Aimy's stout-heaite- d Cadets
rallied tlueo times today after be-

ing mowed down by terrific ncrlnl
blasting to gain their seventh con-

secutive victory over a much Im-

proved Hnrvnrd team, 20-1-

With flvo minutes remaining.
Charles (Huoy) Ixing prevented a
thiid Harvnrd touchdown by Inter-
cepting a pass onhis one-yar- d line
and running it bnck to his 20.
There he passed to Woody Wilson
In mldfleld and Wilson can led It
to within 12 inches of a score.
Ixnig then crashed Insldohis left
tncldo and Army banners were
raised on high for the first time.

Twlco before tho CndPts pulled
Into deadlocks but Harvard ap-

peared to have them beaten.

IMincH ScoresUpset
IEL PASO, Oct. 15 UP) The To:

ns School of Mines, paced by bill-lla-

running and passing of
Quarterback Kenneth Hclncmnn,
kept Its record untarnished today
by clclng out a 6 border confer-
ence victory over powerful New
Mexico unlvcisity.
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MontanaLoses

To TexasTech
Raiders,19-1-3

Holmes AndTarbox .

Big Aids In Lub-
bock Team's Win

MISSOULA, Mont, Oct. 15 P- -
Toxns Tech's Red Raiders, beaten
by Montana last year, extracted
19 to 13 vengeance today on a
muddy field sprinkled by constant
rnln.

Tho Raiders far outclassed the
Grizzlies throughout the.first half,
scoring three touchdowns to Mon
tnnn's one. Montana rallied In the
second half, tallying a touchdown
In the fourth quarter nnd seeing
two stopped by pass.Inter-ccptlon-s.

Twlco the Texans struck In the
opening period. Holmes, left half-
back, ran 30 yards to tho Montanat
four and Tarbox, right halfback,
scored. On the last play of tho quar--s
tcr Tarbox climaxed a drlvo with
n one-yar- d piungo to ,a second
touchdown. Marck converted.

Using laterals,Texas Tech reach-
ed the 4 In tho second quarter and
Tnibox scored on an end run.

Perry Stcnson blocked a punt on
the Raiders'10 In tho closing quar-
ter. Lazctich, Montana right half-- ,
back, hit the lino for tho touch-
down. also tallied Montana's
first counter.

KAMIII.IN' WRECK LOSES

DURHAM. N. C Oct, 15 UP)
Duke's powerhouse struck quickly
at tho first of the second half and
lefeated Georgia Tech 6--0 here to--
day In a conference game wit
nessed by a crowd of 28,000.
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IT, a response
from eventhe romper 'cats' swlng fans), If one can believeabove

Gary and Mickey Ann O'Neal
prove that they've Rot at Miami "jive" session.
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to rule by decree In an
to France's economy
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DYNAMITE HELPED off large jroper which
John Johnstone,a expert in Melbourne, Aus-

tralia, while explored the hull of the sunken The
weighed192 poundsand was 6 feet, 4 incheslong.

f .

PAN'S OVER RUSSIA Is reflected by constant drills
Tokyo, camouflaged tuns help repel theoreticalraids soviet bombing planes.

7T
foreign

department Washington
Green (left)

Penalty

possibly

m"M

ff"
'

t'lfttfLv

finish
menaced salvage

"Joliette."
groper

wherein

for (he social obligations of tall
blond Jesslo Barr (above) of
Louisville, Inherit $1,.
000,000on Mar, 23 whenshe's23.
A court In Peoriarecently hiked
her monthly aliowanco from

l""Q to 81,000.
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DAILY .
"jta,
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III li I'll

he

raid

WITHOUT THE RAMS CORPS DE BALLET seems awkward, doing-- what appearsto be a
dancein the samewon by the Bams, 53-- 0. Carroll (left), a Wajmesbnrfend, hasJust kicked on his fourth down.

CUT SHORT teaching career of Austrian
sculptor, Vally WlesIUieir (above), at Louisiana state university.
She quit job as instructor after campusauthorities objected to
clacks or shorts shewore to classes, and also to the presenceof

her dog, Nlckl, in school cafeteria.
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REHEARSALS,
Fordham-Waynesbu- re

l,tfflM"
HER TO DANCE with each of 700 cadets at
Virginia Military academy hopmay spell aching feet'for Film

Actress Frlscllla Lane who's to be an honor guest.

$1,000 a month helps pay
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who'll

SHORTS

PROMISE

'THE LAUGH IS ON YOU ttepubllcansIn Yakima.
Wash., are telling their Democratic friends, pointing-t-o above two
signs whose coincidental nearnesshas.an amusing angle In view
of the. political argumentsabout 'rubber stamp" congresses and
the "anti-rubb-er stamp" campaignsof various candidates.The

stawo-maker'- a alga had been banging (here for some tint

BLACK SPOTS before hU
eyes wero seen by JockeyKeith
Voltre who rodeBrown Ben In a
race at Melbourne, Australia,'
collecting more than his share

cf the track mud.

FT

NEW GARB FOR OLD inmates of New York's homes for
the needy will banish the shapeless uniform and outmoded shoes
(right) formerly worn. At left is the new flowered cotton percale.

THAT BILL' N AND COO'N used to describe someseems to apply here. This U Fireman William F.Engie, jr., and his pet 'coon, Mickey, mascot of the FriendshipHo camnanv. volunteer fire department,at Sunburv.Pa.
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ON ANGELIC PLANE Is conversation betweenVera
Zorlna, starof Broadwayhit. "I Married an Angel." and Warden
Lewi Lawe at a New York ben voyage party for SpanUa

boiw4 relief ehl .
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TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
Sunday Morning-Afternoo-n

10:30 Los Cumbanchcros. MBS.
10;45 Cooking School.
UiOO Morning Services.
12100" News. TSN.
12llC Famous Homes.
12:30 Church of Chi 1st.
12:4D Assembly of Ooil.
1500 Sny It yith Music
1:30 Voice it tho Bible.

Tho Dovdics. MBS.
2.00 On a Sunday Afternoon.

MBS.
2:15

3:00
3:3Q

4:30

0.00

0:80
6:00
0:10
0:30
0:35
7:00
7:50
6:00

0:00

7:00
7:15
7:30
800
8:15

8:46

0.00
9.15
9:30
9:45

10 00
10 15
10 30
10 45
11:00
11 10
11 15
11 30
11:45

12 00
15:15

12.45
1.00
1 05.
1 15
1 30

1 45
2 00

2 15
2 30
2 45
3 00
3 15
3 30
3 45
4 00
4 05
4 15
4 30
4 45

5 00
5 05
r) 30
") 45

f 00
fi 15
B 30

"i

8 00
7 05

15
7 30
7 40
i 00

m
i v
" 00
" 30

lf 00

- i

,

Fcrdo Qrofc.
Baptist Houi.
Clodhopper Band.
Sunday Afternoon Revue.
TSN.
Dnncc.

Sunday Evening
All Stnto Church of tho Air.
TSN.
Show of tho Week. TSN.
Stan Lomax. MBS.
Dick Jurgcns. MBS.
News. TSN.
Dick Barric. MBS.
Bach Cantata Series. MBS.
Say It With Words. MBS.-Ol- d

Fashioned Revival.
TSN.
Goodnight.

Monday Morning
News. TSN.
Morning Hymns. TSN.
Morning Roundup. TSN.
Devotional.
Hillbilly Swing. TSN.
Dot and Mel. TSN.
Four Aces. TSN.
News. TSN.
Gail Narthc. TSN.
Cooking School
Dick Jurgcns
Lobby Interviews.
Grandma Travels.
Piano Impressions.
Variety Program
Raoul Niulnuo MBS
Novelette. TSN.
News. TSN
Neighbors. TSN.
Farm and Ranch Hour.
Men of the Range TSN.

Monday Afternoon
News. TSN
Curbstone Reporter.
Paulino Alpert. MBS.
Tune Wranglers. TSN.
News. TSN.
Bess Coughlln. TSN.
As You Like It. MBS.
Hotel Texas Orch TSN.

Adolphus Orch TSN.
Marriage License Romances.
MBS.
Woi Id Traveler MBS.
Harold Stokes. MBS.
Reminiscing. MBS.
Sketches In Ioiy.
Midstream MBS
Girl Meets Boy. MBS
The Hattetfields. MBS.
News. TSN.
Edna O'Dcll MBS
Johnson Famllv MBS
Ross Pierce. MBS.
Dance Hour.

Monday Eienlng
News. TSN.
Rhvthm Boys MBS.
End o'Day. TSN.
All Texas Football Round-
up TSN.
Fulton T ewls Jr. MBS
Say It With Music.
Mrs Huit and Mrs , pihkin
George Hnll '
News. TSN.
Xavler CuRat.
Pinto Pete
Cavalcade of Songs
Ernie Floilta. MBS
News. TSN
Bob Crosby. MBS
WOR Svmphonv MBS
FamousFirt Facts MBS
The Lone Ranger. MBS.
Goodnight.

Announcing. . .
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ALONG WITH WOODEN NICKELS California are not taklng-exc- ept In fun-a- bove

mock money circulatedIn an attempt to defeat the "$30 every Thursday" pension plan to be
voted on Nov. 8. The plan figured In primary campaign Democratlo SheridanDowner.

Noted GuestsTo Be Interviewed
By Gail NortheOn Her Programs
OverKBST During This Week

An authority on table setting, an
author, anda pation of fino arts
will bo featured on Gall Northe's
fashion programsat 9 a. m. Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday, Octo-b-ei

17, 19 and 2L respectively, over
KBST other stationscompris-
ing the Texas State Netwoik.

On the October 17 piogram, Mrs.
Elizabeth Lounsbery, asioclato edi-
tor of the magazine, "Cicatlve De
sign, an authoiity on the art of
table setting, will be Interviewed by
Miss Northe from TSN s Dallas af
filiate, WRR. Mrs Lounsberry's
book, "Let's the Table," with an
introduction by Emily Post,was re
leased October 14.

Mrs Woitham Collins of Dallas,
Wednesday, Octobei 19 will tell
about the famous English collec
tion of poitialts at the Museum of
Fine Aits, State Fait of Texas, now
undeiwny.

Miss Lauia Kicy of New York,
author of the U. S best seller to
day "And Tell of Time," historic
novel about Texas, will be inter
viewed on Friday, October 21. This
will be her first appearance on
radio since novel received such
popular acclaim. Miss Krey will be
In Dallas for the meeting of Insti-
tute of Letters, scheduled Oc-
tober 21 and 22.
CHURCH ritOGKAM

Rev. JamesK. Thompson, pastor
of the First Presbyterian church,
Fort Worth, will be guest on the
third in tho series of "All State
Church of the Air" progiams to bo
heard from 5 to 5 30 p m Sunday,
October 16, over KBST and other
stationscomprising the Texas State
Netwoik The broadcastwill oiigi- -
natc in the auditorium of the First
Methodist church. Fort Worth.

Guest soloist be Charles H.
Croxton of the Flist Piesbyterlan
chuich. He sing Open tho
Gates of the Temple," by Knapp.
AL GOODMAN'S BAND

Al Goodman and his oichestra
will headline the "Admliatlon Show

the appointmentof

CarlStromHomeAppliances

as permanentdealer in Big Spring for

White SewingMachines

Mr. und Mrs. V. Jackson,factory representativesof the White
Sewing Machine company, will lie In our store all week, demon-

strating the new

1939 MODELS

. . . which hae arrived In advancefor this showing. After

their week's demonstration,Mr, Dan L. Boone 111 be permanent

representathe In our store In charro of the sewing machinedor

partment . . . l'LAN NOW TO VISIT US NEXT WEEK or

call 123 for demonstrationIn your home,

Carl StromHomeAppliances
FkoHd 123

hcrn
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of the Week" over KBST, the Texas
State Network and the Mutual
BroadcastingSystem from 5 30 to

OWNED

'
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of
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6 p. m. Sunday, October 16, the
broadcast originating in Mutual's
Radio Playhouse atop the New Am-

sterdam thcatro in New York.
Master of ceremonies, as usual,

will be Ray Perkins, funster par
excellence. Also highlighted will be
brief news flashesby Ernest Chap--
pell.

Tho "Admiration Show of the
Week" Is rapidly becoming a "must"
for sweetand swing fans.

ANNOUN

SU

One Full Year
By Mail Only
Daily & Sunday

Big

Comics Daily Sunday Comics.

Edited News State, Hours
Other

Story.

The is the West Texasfamily
newspaper.It to the homethe
informal incidents
aboutyour It brings en-

tertainment,cleanand It
brings from the state
and the world, quickly,

... so you'll both
and enjoy Herald brings

to you later Pressnews
than any other

more concise and
newsaccounts. If whatgoeson

in the world means to you,
getting it FIRST will be a genuine

You'll thelatest
in the Herald.
SPORTSNEWS A full page of
sportsdaily. You'll get the

story of favorite foot-
ball teams. x

m

pension

HOUSTON FAR AlIEAD
IN CONSTRUCTION
by the Associated Press

Houston was so far ahead In
building permits the post week
there was not even a semblance of
a contest.

Tho port city issued permits ag-
gregating to boost Its
total for tho year to $20,769,885.
Austin was second for the week
with $112,017 and Dallas third with
$107,570. Yearly totals for Austin
and Dallas respectively wcro $4,--
SZO.GGS nnd 0,710,440.

Building in other reporting cities
Week Year

Lubbock $101,123 $2,027,538
Amarlllo 43,300 1.600,247
Corpus Christ! .. 87,240 2,343.517
Foit Worth 63,245 4,677,294
San Antonio .... 31,870 4,211,558
Tyler 17,98t 999.898
Wichita Falls ... 15,591 689,512
Galveston 13,801 2,122,914
Beaumont 13,182 1,074,631
Abilene 9,595 718,539
Big Spring 8,283 387,070
Corslcana 4,970 182,209

SCHOONERS' RACE
DELAYED BY CALM

GLOUCESTER, Mass, Oct. 15
CI') Becalmed horo for tho second
straight day, two trim schooners
fighting for tho international fish-

ermen's tltlo pointed toward the
Boston course tonight with each,
captain hoping for a good wind.

Each schooner has won one racl
Thcbaud last Sunday and Blue-ho- se

Thursday In tho thrco-out-of-fl-

scries.

CHECK COMPLAINTS
Members of the sheriff's depart-

ment Saturday reported the past
week a bad one for persons
charged with passing bogus
checks. They based their report
on three at rests. Bill Wolfforth
was bought here from Gall. T.
Smith from Eastland, and Georgo
Holbcr from Midland, all on mis-
demeanorcheckingcharges.

sc
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WEEK BRINGS TWO
RLAZES IN CITY

Flro preventionwe'ek ended Sat
urday with a record of two blazes
In tho limits during the
week.

Flrntw as a fire at the Pctslck
Tire,Co, resulting In several hun

COMING SOON!

USED CAR
AUCTION SALE

Opportunity That ComesOnly Year

Own Price!

Big Spring Motor Co

JLX1 JT

DAILY HERALD
Annual FallBargainOffer

RIBE NOW

J RegularRate$5o"
Outside City of

Big Spring

ACT AT ONCE
The Daily

Interesting Entertaining
Well Complete Community, and World You Ahead

Newspapers!
DispatchesWhich AccuratelyTells

and interesting
neighbors.

wholesome.
information,

accurately,
dramatically under-
stand

Associated
later

understand-
able

anything

pleasure. get

complete
play-by-pl- ay

PREVENTION

AN INVESTMENT FOR THE EN-
TIRE FAMILY Every member
the famiy dad,mother, sister, and
brother will enjoy the Herald. For
just slightly lessthan a penny a day,
you your enioythe ad-
vantages this

It's a you
can't afford to pass The educa-
tional advantages benefits
worth far more than thesmall cost
a subscription. Think it you'll
sendyour ordernow.

DON'T WAIT!

MAIL COUPON

TODAY!

dred dollars damage, when fire
prevention week was but 3mln
utes old. The was early Sat-
urday morning a prisoner
unconsciously set a mattress oh
fire In the county Jail. He had

asleep with a lighted cigar-
ette In his hand.

Saturday evening the flro de-

partment chemical truck mado a
run south of town when a pratrlo

WatchFor Our Annual

mm W ui .,
ranch. ' "

a-- "

Lester pout-
ed $1,000 bond set here ,
by Justice of on
a charge of driving tntosnV.il

was taken Into
custody shortly after aria
night

An A

mmmmm

you 5ave $i.5o

Spring Herald Brings You. . .

1. Colored

2. of Nation Brought to 6 to 12 of

3. Associated the

Herald
brings

it.

newspaper, pic-

tures,

FIRST

of
. . .

family can
of

newspaper. investment
up.

are
of

of

other
when

fallen

"" "

Big SpringDaily Herald

Big Spring, Texas

flfew repotted,Wts

POSTS $1,000BOPID

Patterson, Athena,
(tetorday

PeaceJoeJAmettt
while

catcd. Patterson
here,

Friday."

Once

Your

Buy

and
and Your

Press

The

$1,690,490

corporate

and

real

and

and

CLI THIS COUI'ON AND MAIL TODAY
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Enclosed PleaseFind $3.50 For My SubscripUoa for f

1 Year. '
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CJa'rlStrom Shows
"Nw White Rotary
Sewing Machine

The Carl Strom Home Appll
inrio Store has announced nssocla
Hon with iho White notarySewing
Machine company, and will have
Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Jackson, fac
tory representatives,here all this
coming week.

Mrs, Jacksonwill be at the Strom
tore, 213 West Third street, dem

onstrating the new "White Sew
Maatqr" which docs hemstitching,
Bppllque, monogrnmlng, cmlnold-cr- y

work and many other finishes
Strom 'nnnounccs that for the

benefit of thoso who nro unnhlc to
como to tho store, demonstrations
Will bo made at the home If Inter-
ested persons will notify him.
Housowlves nro requested to tele-
phonefor a demonstration.

Tho new 1939 White models are
on hand for special showings this
week.

wWWf

We have wauled

You
to want

Us
to be your

Druggist
a long time.
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A Rraceful Chippendale cock-
tail tabic with an 18x12
ulass-inne- t top. A very spe-
cial price.

Be Sure To Attend
The Herald's

Free Cooking School
Monday, Tuesday,

Wednesday

Duncan
stIc of
lamp
scalloped
brass

An 18th
of

antl delicate
Matched

drawer

M I B

I
I

A particularly
Chippendale
genuine

4 .

f
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Cotton Moving
In Slowly

Ginnings In Comity
To Date Placed At
2,820 Bales

Ono of the latest cotton crops In

Howard county history oontlnucd
to drag to market at a slowly ac

celerating rate during the past
week.

Based on ginnings In Big Spring,

It was estimated that glnnlngB
neaied the 3.000 mark for the sea
son with about 2,820 bales received
at the do7en gins In the county.

The five plants In Big Spring,
handling about 51 per cent of the
county output, repotted 1,140 bales
ginned on the current crop. Re
ceipts at the gins duilng the ucek
amounted to 530 bales, an 88 bale
Increase over the previous week.

Prices held ntendy both on lint
nnd cotton. At the end of the week
local spots ran around 8 25-3- but
about 90 per cent of the cotton was
going Into the government loan at
around 8.90. Seed were stendy at
$23 a ton, the first time In three
weeks the price failed to rise.

Feed values, too, showed little
tendency to fluctuate. Green feed
brought around $6 a ton while old
maize went around$7 to $7.50. Bun-
dle feed, in the field was nround
one cent for cnln and a cent and
a htilf for hegari.

Glnncrs, admitting the crop was
moving more slowly than they had
anticipated,felt that the next week
surely would bring an increase In
gin receipts. This time last year
there were 10,000 bales already gin-

ned, and two yearsago about 9,000
bales.

WOULD DEFLATE THE
TIRES ON CARS OF
RECKLESS DRIVERS

BERLIN, Oct. 15 P A new or-

der today said traffic police may
deflate the tires of "road hogs" and
reckless drivers right at the spot
where they are caught.

Authorities explained the needof
severe measuresby the fact that
despite more stringent control the
annual average of 8,000 persons
killed and 175,000 injured on Ger-

many's highways remains almost
stationary.

Offendeis nlso may be fined or
have their llcent.es taken away for
a period of one week to t hrco
months.

FUR NITUR E
at a pMce that
maked. iki& a Real
OCCASION!

$12.95

Authentic 18th Centurystyl-
ing Kcnuine mahogany
masterly refinement of work-
manship and detail a price
seldom possible.THERIi ou
have a rare combination that
to the alert quality-conscio- u

woman will mean OPX'OR-TUNIT-

Usually these pieces sell
for $5 more thanwe, ask now I

Phfe is the
this Mahogany

table with us

Daily

mm

top rail and j J Sk fsk J"
tipped legs. Jft lw,7 J

Century e

simple lines
treatment

crutch mahog-
any front.

iV ffl iH

I $14.95 I
This tea tabic of Chinese
Chippendale inllucnce has
a low rail surrounding its
IKJ0 glass-ins- top. 2V
high

fine Chinese ) QClamp tabic of 4 H Mm Jf m0
inaaogany Willi

decidedly attractive pierced
and arched cross bracing.
Priced now at

Madehf Am&Mca'i Ouhtanduuf
jbeiuHcil andMaiaH o Smalt

attd AuthenticOccaitMaltfuutittiu

BARROW'S
QHWylu'MHtire Fw Those Who Care"

mmi$m. - Py-fiMlnnit'-Mg- Phona'BW

Awards
(Continued From rage 1)

KmntrA Knlllhern RervIrA rA
Mnglo Chef Range, last day.

Robinson ft Sons Grocery-Bas-ket

of groceries each day,
plus Gold Chain Corn Meal and
Flour.

Knott's Bakery Three loaves
of bread eachdny.

Dalryland Creamery Tickets
for Ico cream nnd milk each day.

Darby's flaker) Bakery prod-
uct each dny.

Admiration Coffee Coffee
packagespnch day.

Br. Pepper Bolt ling Co. Cnse
of I)r. Pepper each dny.

Klrod Furniture First day.
bottle (ioliirn Star Furniture
Polish; second ilnj, lintul painted
picture; third ln. bottle Golden
Star Furniture polish.

Rlx rnrnlttirn First dny,
smoking stand; second dnj, tn-b-

lamp; third dny. wall pfe'tirc.
1'lggl.v Wlgglj Twentj-fou- r

pound sack of Gold Medal flour
each dny.

J. C Penney Co. House dress
each dny.

Texas Fleet rle Serilee Co. nnd
Montgomery Hard nnd Co. will
make, unannounced n" arils ench"day.

Other firms cootierntinir In the
school nre l'nlersnl Mil's, Fort
Worth; HI" Spring Motor Co.,
Sherrod Bros, First N'ntlonal
Bnnk. Mrs. Tucker's Shortening.
Sherman;B. O. JonesGrocery
Market: Sl-t- e Nntlonnl Bank:
Cnsadenn Bon ling Club; Chilt
Cnfe; Jacques Manufacturing
Co, K C Italtlnr Fodder. St.
I mils; Settles' Hotel; Big Soring
Hardware; Burrow Furniture
Co, Crawford Benutv Shop, nnd
Omar IMtnmn, Jeweler.

FundDrive
(Continued From rag M

giam of religious training and
evangelistic effort.

"Tho requited $3 500 looks even
smaller In considering that the
sum repiescnts less than 25 cents
per person In Rig Spring A city
with 15,000 population surely will
raise a quarter of a dollar per
capita for such a woithv humani-
tarian nctlvitv."

Claiko formerly was welfare
director for the city of Cle eland,
Ohio, nnd was county welfire

at Shawnee. OkH. He will
be In acthe chntge of tho fund
campaign. Local rhniiman Is Robt.
T. Pinci, oer whose signatureSat-
urday went out letters urging re-

sponse to the Salvation Armvs
appeal With Finer on a steering
committee nip t ntr Wilev K K.
McKucn Joe Oden Bob Whipkoy
and O O Havuard

To (Inert public attention to the
rmv's annual fund appeal. Mayor

R V Joneshns issued a proclama-
tion designating the current week
as Salvation Army Week In Big
Spring

DRIVERS' TR UMNG
COURSESCHEDULED

Drivers training courses will be
conducted herefor thiee days this
week under the auspices of the
American Automobile association,
Searcy Whaley, local representa-
tive, announced Saturday.

Jack Douglas, Lubbock, district
manager,will come here Wednes
day with an assoicatlon drivers
training car for use In the work.

Whaley urged high school stu
dents who have not filled out
blanks for the course to do so by
applying at tho offices in the
Crawford lobby Booklets on driv-
ers' training have been distributed
by the association nnd Instructional
work will be done among high
school nnd elementary students
during the three-da- y period, It
was announced.

Brig

JeanJacksonNamed
Head Of BSHS
StudentCouncil

Jean Jackson has ben elected
presidentbf the newly formed high
school student council, a scholastic
organization Imbued with judicial
and executive powers In dealing
with student problems.

Tho plan Is conceived with the
Idea of student participation In
school activities to the end that
they will "learn to become better
citizens In life," George Gentry,
high school prlnelpnl, explained.

In addition to representatives
from various classes, tho plan will
involve several appointive offices
Certain disciplinary mnttcrB will bo
settled by the council.

Class representativeselected nre
Dc Alva McAllstcr and Cecil Pueri-fo-

seniors; Blllle Mao Fahren--
knmp nnd Johnnie Miller, Juniors;
David Lamun nnd Natalie Smith
sophomoies; Hyes Stripling and
Jamc3 (dwell, freshmen;nnd .lean-nctt-

Mnrchbnnks nnd Miles Mooro,
Jr, seventh grnde.

Projects
(Continued From Tnge 0)

selecting locations for the Hnter
facilities projects.

Assisted by tho Farm Security
administration, the soil conscrn-Ho-n

service Is to tako tho Initia-
tee in preparing Individual fnrm
plans nnd In determining the
contribution of labor, equipment"
nnd mnterlals tho farmer shall
make townrd construction of
facilities on his fnrm.

The Farm Security administra-
tion Is to hno chnrgo of the
financing of fnrmers Including
tho approval of loans for facili-
ties v.ork and thedrafting of re-
payment schedules. It nlso will
help the soil conservationservice
In making farm plans nnd will
help tie fnrmer put these plans
Into effect.

Merrill said the plan for ench
facilities loan will Include, In
nddltinn to Installation of wnter
facilities, provisions for a com-
plete and coordinated program
of soil nnd wnter conservation
nnd 2 farm nnd home programnil
designed to promote n profitable
nnd stableagricultural enterprise.

TEXAS LUMBERMAN
ROBBED OF S665

GRAND SALINE, Oct 15 (P
C. C Holllday, Hallsvllle lumber
mill operator, was 'robbed of $6(55
while he and his wife weie paiked
to eat lunch today on the Dallas
highway about 10 miles west of
hcie

Holliday told officers two men
drove alongside, one pulled a pis
tol and held him up.

The lumberman said the cash
representeda collection made in
Dallas.

TEXAS LABOR WILL
MEET AT BEAUMONT

BEAUMONT. Oct. 15 (P) Dele
gates to the annual convention of
the state federation of labor began
pouring into Beaumont today, as
four independent crafts held their
own state conventions.

The state federation convention
will open Monday with nearly 500
delegates and asmany more official
visitors.

WACO SELECTED
SAN ANTONIO. Oct. 15 UP)

Delegates here for the annual
meeting of tho southwesterncon-

ference of credit men went to
Bandera thisafternoon for a bar-
becue nnd sight-seein- g trip after
a closing businesssession during
which the 1910 convention was
awarded to Waco.

PHARMACY WEEK
AUSTIN, Oct. 15 UP) Governor

James V. Allred has proclaimed
Oct. 16-2-2 as National Phaormacy
Week In Texas.

-
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Baptist Uymen from the 13 coun

ties of District No. 8 rallied 150

strong In a program planning
meeting' In tho First Baptist church
basement.

and
addresseswere delivered by Rev,

mil Marshall. Dallas, state B3U
director. Judce E. S. Cummlngs,
Abilene lsymnn, nnd Dr. A. D. Fore--

mnn. nnstor of the First Baptist
rhurch In San Angclo. Rev. J. J
mrirklnml. district missionary
commented on the district work for
the year

Rev. Marshall discussed the
niohlems nnd nosslbllltlcs of tho
modern youth, pointing out that
there are about 25,000 Baptist stu-

dents In Texas colleges.
"It Is from this group that we

get our leidership
nnd It Is essential that they have
nnt nnlv the rleht sort of religious
backgroundbut the proper sort of
religious training," he said. Mar-

shall stressedneed for "heartfelt"
religion as a force for right living.

Need To Bo "Steamed
Dower of laymen was

compared by Judge Cummlngs to
n "mlirhtv locomotive that Is "Idle
arjd harmless until 'steamed up'
with of its own pow-

er." He said only about two of 10

men whose names appearon Bnp- -

tlst rolls are near regular In church
attendance.He urged tnat tne
SouthernBaptist slogan of "a mil-

lion men mobilized for the Master
by 1910" be carried out.

Dr. Foreman predicted that the
1939 iroal of $1,000,000 for mission
ary and benevolent causes could be
raised in Baptist ranks if members
respond during the month of Oc-

tober. If each member contributrl
$1.65 to the cause during the year,
the goal can be reached, he de-

clared.
Rev. Strickland said that In the

district missionary contributions
are running 25 per cent highci. the
established goal for the year. This
district, he added, is one of four of
the 17 in the statewhich ' s a rec-

ord of every church contributing
to missions.

(Continued From rage l)

count funds, but contended ho
was restrained illegally.

Huey was glcn a fair nnd
impartial trial. Judge Douglass
said, howeter, nnd had been duly
comicted In accordance with tho
law.
The court further said It was

convinced" the proceedings in
Limestone county, "to say the
least." were in the nature of star
charriber

IJnon the recommendation or

Assistant State Attorney W. A.
Simpson of Amurlllo, Judge
Douglass ordered a Hutchinson
county grand jury
of the legal Instrumentspresent-
ed nt tho Groesbeck writ hear-
ing to determine If any changes
were made In the written docu-
ments.
His order said If anv changes

had been made, an attempt would
be made to place the responsi-
bility where it belongs."

The judge said the case was a
rare one and that he never had
heardof any similar case In Texas.

Judirn Dounlass said tonight he
evnectnit stfite officers to ohev the
Hutchinsoncounty court order re
gardless of what Judce Kilbv
does. State ProsecutorW. L.

also said he believed state
offlceis would nick un Huev.

Huey's whereabouts was not
learned

with
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De Luxe Custom-Buil-t

Drapes
We would Jje pleased to show you

the newt aad latest patternsand
designs of DELUXE CUSTOM

BUILT DRAPES, now on display
at our store.

Reasonably
Priced

BARROW'S
"Quality Furniture For Those Who Care"

205 Runnels St D. D. Douglass, Algr. Thone 850

Chinat
(Contlnucd'Frotn Vnge 1)

doner to Hankow, Gorlcrallsslmo
Chiang Kai-Shek- 's capital In cen-
tral China.

Moreover, the Japanesearmy
In north China, birthplace of tho
war, was reported prepared to
enlargeoperation westward Into
the untouchedprovinces of Shcnst
nnd Knnsu or soutlmnrd to the
Ynngtzo valley to assist the Han
kow campaln, If nccessnry.

Tho Yangtze Invaders were
reported within 80 miles by river
or uankow.
Recentdnys brought r cutting of

the Pclplng-Hnnko- railway about
100 miles north of Hankow nnd n
fierce and successful nttnek on
Chinese positions nt Klchun on the
river.

The pilncipnl Interest now cen
ters on floutll chlnn whern thn In
vaslon tests the nbllltv of fJcncrnt
isslmo Chiang to defend two fionts
about aoo miles apart Canton and
Hankow.

Hungary
(Continued from rage 1)

tlement of the territorial dispute.
Hungary stood tcady tonight to

negotiate fuither with Czechoslo-
vakia If her demands are first ac
cepted in principle by the Pi ague
government.

Germany Looks For
Settlement OfFuss

MUNICH, Oct. 15
looked tonight for quick adaptation
of Czechoslovakia to her hegemony
and to settlement of Hungary's
claims for Czechoslovak tcultoiy
on the snme basis as Germany ac-

quired the Sudctcnland.
At the same time the German

press ceased nttacks on Czecho-
slovakia nnd opened up instead
with criticism of Bernard M.
Baruch, former chairman of tho
United States war Industries
board.
Even the semi-offici- Diploma

tisch Polltischc Koircspondcnz
joined tho chorus.

(Baruch declared In Washington
Friday that Germany hnd not gain?
ed all raw materials oi msikets she
needed and said "the thieat to the
United States from Gcimany is in
South America and is real and im
medinte.")

"His chnrges," this publication
asserted, "further constitute a
sjstcmntic campaign of easting
suspicion on tho German Reich
with the South American st.ites
and to disturb the beginnings of
excbiuif;,; of goods profitable to
both."

TheWeek
(Continued From Page 1)

watching Big Spring and Abilene
football games, and the 7--7 draw
tho Steers valiantly won Friday
night is the best score we ever saw
a local team tako off the field
againstAbilene. The boys had their
breaks Fr iday night, but it was
sheersciappinessthat put them in-

to the thick of the fiay, and kept
them there.

Bruce Frazier, with whom wo
frequently urgue the pros nnd
cons of many things, takes Issue
with the prominence this paper
gave to an oil well failure, con-

tending It was had advertising.
Wo argued fucts are facts, but
Frazier, determined to bring
good out of evil, has sent off a
quantity of sulphur water from
the well to see If it has any com-
mercial value. We're with him
In hoping it has.

Pi ogress in conservation of soil
and water is leflected in a leport
by the county agent showing that
290 farms with 38,855 acies now
practice contour or tenace farm-
ing. This representsa gain of 11,--
9G5 acies during the year. Another
five years progiess like last year
will leave the county in a neat
Ideal state on this score.

It won't he long now before tho
local airport will hac one of tho
finest runasIn the southwest.
To keep Installed caliche base
from blowing nway, WI'A has
consented to surfacing of the
north south runway, nenrly one
mile long and 150 feet wide.
When this Is done. It will afford
a fair picture of what the port
will he like when two similar
landing spaces are completed.

Every woman ought to attend tho
Herald free cooking school Mon-
day, Tuesday and Wednesday. It's
like nny other bchool or clinic
now Ideas como out of it to pull
housewives out of tho rut. Tho
school may answer that old ques-
tion of "what to cook."

That stunt of promoting a mo-
torcade to Lamcsaduring the Daw-
son county fnir was a wlso move.
It was a splendid gesture of good
nctghboiltnessand cannot help but
foster a better spirit between the
two towns.

Fower to the Red Crosa this
year In reaching Its goal of 2,500
members and u budget of Sl.GtiO,
of which $1,000 will Iw for public
health. When roll call time
comes in a few weeks, remember
It was Red Cross that spent

here In the spring for storm
relief. We certainly owe Ited
Crosa some real support this
year.

Tigers Win, 13--0

PRINCETON, N. J., Oct. 15 UP)
A pair of sparkling plays each
good for half the length of the
field carried Princeton to a 13 to
0 victory over Pennsylvania today.

Dave Allerdlce and Bob Jack-
son, teamed to give the Tigers
Ihelr first score on a perfectly
executed pass.

Then Princetonscoredagain on
Captala Tom Mountain' brilliant

56-ya- sprint with less than a
eBmmmm mmmamemmmmmsmmmmmm mlnuttf orplay remaining " ,
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PAINT NOW...PAY tATER
UseThePeeGeeBudgetPlan

Paymentsas low as$5.26per month.
No mortgagerequired.
No down payment.
Interest $5.00 per hundred per year.
No carrying charge.
No

CALX, US FOR FREE ESTIMATES

Thorp Paint& PaperStore
311 Runnels St

EngineerAssigned
Here On Water Job

Otis N. Key, PWA engineer, has
been assigned here to supervise tho
city water development program to
which tho federal agencywill con-
tribute $225,000.

Key, who hns been Bupci vising
a school building nt Palmer nnd
was on the other projects Involving
a gymnnslum nt Morgan, a court
house at Volley Mills and a wntci
and sewer project nt Kossc, has
moved his family to Big Spring.

Another PWA engineer-Inspecto-r,

I

'i

Phone 50 J
T. J. Youngblood, has been station
ed hero foi tho past six monms 10

supervise forPWA on school build-
ing projects.

The water development project

likely will require mote thnn
vcar First unit Is now underway
in tho 200,000 gallon elevated stor-
age tank Just north of town. Stcet
for the project, already fabricated,
was shipped from Chicago Friday.
Other units include revision of tho
dlstilbution system,, covering city
tcscivoiis, constiuctionof dam,
pipeline and filtration plants. Th
entire prdgiam will cost approxi-
mately $500,000.

Announcing
Knitting Sc.hool

conductedby

Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle

Stmt your very own fall fash-- HttJllwS HllfxSiUBv)
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Church To
Begin Set

Program
Next Week To
Be Observed By
First Baptist
J' JVcok" launched for

the purposes, it emphasizinghomo
missions by the First Baptist
church la scheduled to get under-
way hero Monda; and continue
through Sunday. Tho program Is
an enlargement of the annual
week of prayer observed by tho
W. M. S. to Includo all depart
ments of the church.

Social programs have been ar
range, for Monday, Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Friday afternoon and
evenings.

Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock
all memoes of tho W. M. S. aro
urged to attend a meeting at the
church based on tho themo "Shed
ding Light on Texas' Needs."

B. T. U. 1'rogrnm
B. T. U. is to haire special pro

gram Tuesday evening at 7:30
o'clock and Wednesday evening an

prayer servlco Is to be
held with a program on "A Chal
Icnge to Laymen" presentedby the
brotherhood. Officers and teach
crs are to meet at 7 o'clock and
prayer service is set for 7:45
o'clock.

A drama, "The Aim, The Work
Tho Influence of the Sunday
School" is to be presented ata
meeting of tho department Friday
evening nt 7:30 o'clock. All mem
bers of the Sunday school are
asked to be piescnt.

YV. M. S. Program
Regular woishlp Sunday is to

climax the week. Thcic are four
reasons for
First Is acquaintanceand fellow
ship second is to train for better
woik thud is to pray togcthei
fo'ui th is to give each one an op--

poitunity to make an offering.
At the W. M. S. meeting Mon-

day afternoonMis. J. J.Stnckland,
(list t let picsident. is to give the
devotional and Mrs. F. F. Gary
will discuss "Challenge of W. M.
S." "Ministry of Healing" is a
topic selected by Mis. Louie
Bums and Mis. T. A. Undcrhill is
to discuss "Our Mexican Woik."

Special music has been arranged
for the occaslon-and.a'bo-x will bo
packed to send to the orphans'
home.

Employes Of Shell Co.
Have Barbecue At Park

Employes of the Shell company
enjoyed a chicken baibecueat the
city park Friday evening.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Er-
nest Shields and children, Mr. and
Mis. Charles Hcishaw and chil-die- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sim-

mons and chlldicn, Mr. and Mis.
Sam Alton nnd Mrs. Alton's moth-
er, Mi 8. Wilson of Kansas, Mrs.
L E. Eddy and daughter, Betty
Lee.

f
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Older Women's Styles

This frock of mossy black crepo is designed with n soft bodice nnd roomy sleeves
which conceal arm faults. For bridge and an informal dinner later, It Is given a bit of glitter with a
gold metnl brooch and braceletset with simulated velvet ribbon trims the
black felt lint with an uplift brim.

Stanton Study
Club Has First

MeetingOf Year
piay Will Be
PresentedBy
Chili Nov. 10

Oct. 14 (SpD The
Stanton Study club held the first
meetintr of tho 1938-3- 9 season at
the home of Miss Maudo Alcxandei
Thuisday afternoon.

Mis. Jim Tom, extend
ed a welcome to new members who
have joined the club since the last
meeting in May. They aro Mrs,
Harry Hall, Mis. C. B. Gentry. Mrs,
R. G. DcBerry, Mis. H. A. Poole
Mrs. Mrs,

Chester Mrs. Paul Jones,

See CLUB, Pg. S, Col. 3

SIZE

Just One More Week
ON THIS SPECIAL!

ECONOMY SALE

to
1.30
2.00 $

1
SPECIAL FOR

To mako now uen for the Giant
Size of Perkins Beauty
Preparations,we aro privileged
to ofFer them to you, regardlessof
their prices, at the

low price of only $1.00 eachI

m ' I

PRICES

clubwoman's

umellijsts. Amethyst

STANTON,

piesidcnt,

Raymond Blackford,
Blackford,

STANTON

Values

Dorothy

regular amaz-
ingly

NOTE THESE
GIANT SAVINGS I

CreamofRoses
11.50Siie.Notf 1

Rose Lotion
1.73 Size.Now $ 1

Cream Delight
12.00Sue.Nou $1

Skin Freshener
H.7J She.Now $ 1

LI PREVAIL
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By ADICI.AIDE KERR
AP Fashion Kdllor

Paity clothes for the Ameiican
clubwoman have color and dash
this year.

Warm wines and plum-purple- s,

suavo blue-giee- and mist blues
flatter faces which aro frankly
forty. - :And -- drcssc3 iare cut ,to

as ihey used ,to be. The best are
designed to reflect maturity and
conceal face and figure faults.

New party hats for clubwomen
ate tuibans of twisted velvet lu
such color blends as dark plum
grayed" mauve and smoky blue
Theie also aic toques
and daik felts with rolling brims
and a splash of color in a wing
trim.

Since hats can make or break
tho appearance of the matuic
woman, consider theseprofile tips
before making a choice:

Mature women geneially look
best In hats with an upwatd lift
to the brim. Diooping brim lines
hide tho face and emphasize any
drooping lines in it.

Tho hat most becoming to a
woman with a double chin is usual-
ly one with a moderate brim,
whose lines or trimming call at-

tention to the top of the head and
thus, away from the lower part of
the face.

Shoit veils cut the face line and
tend to incieaso its appearancoof
width. They should be avoided by
women whose faces and necks aie
over-plum-

New party di esses which the
older woman can wear to bridge,
an informal dinner or the theater,
aro designed of soft crepe or vel
vet In black and the new fall
colors. The first thought In tho
selection of both fabric and de-
sign has been to achiove an ef
fect of softness, flattering to the
face and figure. Severity and heav-
iness are gone.

The clubwoman's problem of
finding an evening 'dress she can
wearon many occasions and which
will conceal. Instead of reveal, her
figure faults, is settledwith a long-
sicevea rioor-iengt- n rrock or a
decollete evening gown topped by
a long sleeved Jacket.

These are tho kindest of evening
clothes to problem figures, Blnco
they tend to conceal big arms, thin
necks and convex diaphragms.

Here are helps for choosing flat
tering paity frocks for tho woman
whose weight Is a worry:

Softly fitting bodices and sleeves
mako the outlines of a big arm less
definite. High, tight armholes and
sleeves which fit closely tend to
emphasize Its size.

A soft extension of an evening
gown's shoulder line will cover a
too-plu- arm top and a reason-
ably high line under the arm will
conceal an under - arm bulge,
(Thso two defects often ruin tho
appearanceof an older woman In
evening clothes )

A long straight bolero or a still
longer Jacket which fits easily nt
the wuistllne, camouflage the lines
of a bulging diaphragm.

WKKKKN1) GUKST8
Mrs. Huttlc Crosset has as her

guests this weekend her daughter,
Mrs. J. J. Robeison ofDenton, and
her granddaughter,Flo Marie Rob--
erson, who teachesschool In Mid
land.

t i
Robert K. Lee end Alton Under-

wood weio Midland business vial- -

tors Saturday,

Have Dash'GuestsTo

vdHiL

History Of Club
Federation Is

Viewed By Group
Coahoma Women
Hold Meeting
With Mrs. Young

Featuiing the "History of Fed-
erated Women's Clubs," the Coa-

homa Study and Civic club held an
initial meeting recently at the
home of Mrs. A. G. Young with
Mis. I. H. Severance as

Mis. George M. Boswell intro-
duced the spcakeis of the evening
which included Mrs. Leslie Adams,
Mrs. Severance and Mrs. J. H.
Finley. Mrs. Adams discussed
"Tho Beginning of National Fed-
eration," Mrs. Severance outlined
"Early Texas Federation," and
Mrs. Finley brought out Interest-
ing facts on "The Progress of
Federation in Texas."

During tho business session pro
sided over by Mrs. Adams, presi-
dent, office vacancies were filled,
including Mis. Severnnce for
parliamentarian, Mrs. Finley,
chairman of telephone committee
and Emllee Ramsey, reporter.

A dessert courso was served to
Mrs. Adams, Mrs. Ethel Byrd, Mrs.
G. M. Boswell," Elizabeth Coffey,
Mrs. Finley, Pearl Forrester, Mrs.
B. F. Little, Sybil Myers, Mrs. Sev
erance, Nettle Lee Shelton, Mnbel
Whitney, Mrs. Young, Mrs. John
Flacho and Emllee Ramsey.

Mrs. Glenn Guthrie was a spe
clal guest.

SeattleVisitor Is
Host To Friends
With Dinner Party

Bob Beliveaux of Seattle,Wash.,
who has been a guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Wllke for the past two
weeks, gave a dinner at the Set
tles hotel Friday evening honoring
them. Emma Belle Yarborough
of Seattle was also named honored
guest.

After the dinner, the party at
tended the Big Spring-Abilen-e

football game at Steerstadium.
Questswere Mr. and Mrs. EUner

Cravens, Mr. and Mrs. Poe Wood
ard of Stanton, Jim Taylor and
Emma Belt Yarborough, both of
Seattle, Mr. and Mrs. Wilke and
the host.

Hallowe'en Bids To
Box SupperMade
Out By Sub-De- bs

Membeis and pledges of the Sub-
Deb club met with Muile Dunham
Saturday afternoon and made out
bids for a Halluwo en box supper
to be given by the gills the eve-
ning of Oct. 29. Plans were also
discussed for the annual piesenta-tlo-

dunce to take place Nov 23.
Refreshments were seived to

Mary Noll Kdwaida, Hetty Lee
Eddy, Bllhe Bess Shivo and a

McAlutei, mcmbeii, and
Mary Freeman, Jacqueline Fuw,
Joyce Cioft, Champe Philips.
Janice Slaughter, Mary Jo Kus--
fell, Sara Lamun and, Marie Dun
ham who oi e pledges, Lillian
Shick, sponsor,was also present.

Be Feted
This Week

ABC Visitors
Slated For
Entertainment

Vlstlng women In the city Mon
day and Tuesday for tho district
A.B.C. and auxiliary convention
aro to be entertained by tho local
auxiliary with a
hour, Mexican dinner, Hawaiian
breakfast and a Texas lunch, Mrs.
Robert E. Lee, president, has an-

nounced.
A reception committee composed

of all of the auxiliary members and
headed by Mrs. R. C. Hitt will bo
on tho mczzanlno floor of tho Set-

tles hotel from 0 o'clock to 3 o'clock
Monday to greet the visitors. From
3 o'clock to 4 o'clock a refreshment
hour and social Is
to be held followed by a tour of the
town.

Beginning nt o'clock Monday
cvoning, tho guestswill be conduct-
ed on an imaginary tour of Mexico
by xllning al tho Monterrey, a tilp
to the Islands by bicakfasllng atthe
Crawford Tuesdaymoinlng at 0.30
o'clock In Hawaiian stylo and a
swing back to Texas with a 1

o'clock luncheon at the Settles.
Following tho Mexican dinner

Monday, a social hour of vaiious
games will bo played at tho Settles
under the direction of Mrs. It. B.
Reedcr.

Mrs. W. D. Carnett has charge
of tho breakfast andMis. Eugene
Thomas is chairman of tho Tues-
day luncheon committee.

Compllmentaiy tickets to the Ritz
theatio and special invitations to
a fiee cooking school conducted by
Tho Herald Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday will be extended to the
guests.

Visitois aio expected fiom Lub-
bock, Ponca City, San Angclo, La-me-

and Amaullo.

Mrs. R. C. Hargrove
HostessTo T.E.L.
ClassWith Social

Mrs. R. C. Haigiovo una hostess
to a social and business meeting
of tho T. E. L. class of the First
Baptlbt chuich iccently.

Tho business meeting was pre
sided over by the president, Mrs.
C. E. Carter, and Mrs. J. P. Dodge
gave the devotional, "What Makes
Us Children of God?"

Under tho direction of Mrs. Earl
Lasblter a shoit piogiam was giv
en and a character contest con
ducted. Peggy Ann and Sue Beth
Haigiovc sang "Llltlo Lady Make
Bellevo" accompanied at the piano
by their niothci, Mrs. Haigrove.

Attending were Mis. Aithur
Drlsklll, Mrs. E. R. Stephens, Mis.
C. C. Mason, Mis. Inez Lewis, Mis.
Thco Andrews, Mrs. R. V. Jones,
Mrs. L. Giau, Mis. J. W. King,
Mrs. Walter Douglass, Mrs. Ou
ter, Mrs. B. Reagan, Mrs. J. H.
Greene, Mis. H. Lane, Mrs. Chnilcs
Lozano, Mrs. L. M. Gary, Mis. F
F. Gaiy, Mrs. C. E. Lancaster,
Mrs. Viola Bowles, Mis. Lossltcr,
Mrs. Dodge and tho hostess.

Johnny Friend Is
Awarded Prize By
Allegro Music Club

Johnny Friend was awaidud a
prize for answering ten questions
concerning tho life and woiks o(
Frederick Francoln Chopin Satur
day morning at a meeting of the
Allegro Music club with Marilyn
Keaton.

Tho questions were asked by
Mrs. Raymond Winn, sponsoi, nft-e- r

sho had given a sketch of the
composer's life.

Jean McDowell was elected cor-
responding secretary and piano
selections were given by Lula Beth
Duff, Jean Conlcy, Bobble Nell
Gulley and HelenBlount.

Refreshments In tho Hallowe'en
color were servedto JoannaWinn,
Jean McDowell, Emma Jean
Slaughter, Virginia and Rosalee
Ferguson, Cornelia Frazler, Mary
Frances Phillips, Marjorio Potter,
Helen Blount, Mary Ann Dudley,
Jean Ellen Chowns, Jean Houser,
Lula Beth Duff, Bobblo Nell Gul-

ley, W. B. Winn, Johnny Friend,
C. A. Smith, Eddy and Jerry Hous-
er, Raymond Winn, Jr., and two
guests, Janet Robb and Joan
Simmons.

Boverly Ann Stultlng Is to enter-
tain next time, Nov, 3, at her home,
1704 Gregg.

MembersAnd Guests
PresentGifts To
Club Hostess

'Mrs. Jimmle Shlpmun, who wus
hostess to a blidgu club Filduy
afternoon, was suipilsed wltii a
shower of gifts presented to her
by membeis and guests. Mis.
Shlpman is planning to move to
El Paso this week to make hei
homo.

Mrs, Dave Wutt. Mih C. J
Htuplcs, Mrs. Katu Fiunklin, Mis
Helen Snell, Mis. W. J. Donnelly,
Mis. Allen Boone, Mrs, Ray Brad-
ford of Menard wcie guests for
tho afternoon, Mrs. Joe PJckle,
Mis. Rundall Pickle, Mrs. Charlie
Badwick, M a, Lloyd Watson, Mrs,
Louis IMx, Mra. Tom Wynn, Mrs.
BUtlio Cox and Mrs. Tom Dom
nelly were the members present.

Mrs James
From City,

Circle Gives
Farewell Coffee
I" or Chairman

Complimenting Mrs. James
Lamb, chairman of the Dorcas cir-

cle of tho First Presbyterian
church who Is leaving soon to
mako her homo In Coleman, mem-
bers of the circle entertained at
tho homo of Mrs. J. E. Friend with
a morning coffeo nnd aurpriso
shower Friday.

As the honorco enteredthe room,
guests greeted her by singing
"Goodby Elizabeth." Following the
coffee, sho was presentedwith a
weekend case filled with many
lovely gifts by Mrs. L. E. Morris.
Stickers on which wore Inscribed
"Farewell Lizzy" and tho names
of several small towns betweon
hero and Coleman decorated the
casc.

Attractive Table
Mrs, Emory Duff poll led coffee

while Bitting at a table laid with
Italian cut-woi- lt cloth and ecu-tcic- d

with nn antique sliver caster
filled with many colorful fall
floweis.

dames and contests weio played
during which time each guest
wiote a poem and picscntcd to
Mrs. Lamb. Ijiter In tho morn-.n-

the honoiee lead tho veiscs
and expioHscd an appicciatlon to
tho mcmbeis for their thoughtful-nvss- .

Favoi s wcic tiny mcmoiy cards
wrapped in small packages.

Guests Culling
Attending weio Mis. Lib Coffee,

Mis. I. eon B. Hendcison. Mrs. E.
J. Brooks, Mis. Nell Hllliard, Mrs.
Tom Donnelly, Mis. A. A. Poller,
Mis. Roy Dunagan, Mis. Flank
Kuans, Mis. C. E. Flint, Mrs. J.
Louie Thomns, Mis. Geo. NcllI,
Mrs. T M. Lumley, Mis. Jnmes
Little. Mii. O. G. Snwtelle, Mrs
Joe Can, Mis. H C. Stanley, Mis.

V. (1. VIon, Jr.. Mrs. L. K

MouK Mis Fiiend and the
honoiee.

New Program t
Popular With
Radio Listeners

Dorothy Linvrenre
1 1 card In Fashion
Notes Over KBST

A piogiam Inaugiuatcd for the
fust time this week "Let's Go
Shopping With Doiothy Lawience"

over KBST is proving to bo quite
popular with the women llstoncis
accoiiling to comments rerelved nt
the si; 'on since the Initial program
Thursday.

KBST is pioud of the fact that
it lias pleased tho women once
again nnd Invites you to listen in
eveiy Tuesday, Thuisday and Sat--
uiday at 0 o'clock a. m. for a shop-
ping tour with Mis. Lawrence.

Chats on the latest appaicl for
women and gills, accessories, and
style foiecasts will bo heaid fiom
time to time. The piogram was de-

signed to make West Texas women
moio stylo conscious.

Tho script Is clevi-il- wiltten and
is oiiginnl with the speaker who
has obscived stylo notes and made
a special sillily of what tho well- -

diciicd woman weais foi a num--

bei of yeai
You will also enjoy listrniiig to

Mis. Iiwience because of her
pleasing radio voire whli h Is tho

of si'veial yctus' of study In
voire diction, diamatic intoipieta
tlon, public speaking nnd debat
ing. She is well known in Big
Spring thu ki her pcrfoimancea
in little- theatio woik.

ComposersStudied
By Junior Music
Club At Meeting

Haydn and Mozart wcie com
posers studied by Junior Music
club members Saturday morning
when they assembled in tho home
of Mniy Evelyn Lawrence.

The life and works of Haydn
were discussed by Ray Wilson and
Sara Lamun outlined the Hot of
Mozart.
Sara I.amun outlined the life of
Mozart's minuets.

Rcfieshmcnts were served to
Doris and Janet Bankson, Ruth
Ann Dempsey, Betty Lee Eddy,
Iluth Juno Thompson, Ray Wilson,
Sara Lamun and the sponsor, Mrs.
O. H. Wood.

Mrs. Sarah ShawIs
NamedHonoreeOf
Shower Recently

Mrs. Saiah Aaron, who plans to
leave soon for a visit with her
duughter in Turkey, Texas, was
named honoree of a shower given
Friday afternoon at the home of
Mis F. B Timmlns.

Aftei a euilen of games, icfresh-inen-

weio served to Mis. D. C.
Wilkes, Mis. I.oisma Holland, Mrs
Arlenc Murpny, Mis. Una Jones,
Mrs, lluetl. Mis. Reese Hlldrcth,
Mis. Giace Tyne Mrs. Irene
O'Bncn, Mis. F P. Jllckson, Mis.
Flow Aaion, EuU Hlldrcth, liennie
Jo Aaron, Lillian. Crews, Myrtle.
Tynes and Claudlne Holland.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Sol Kin- -

urd, Mrs. J. L Armstrong, mm. it,
C, Chapman, Vera Stratem, Viola
Lovelace, Ethel urant, rranic ana
Bledson O Brlen,

Lamb, Soon To Moi;e
Honored At Affair

FOR A FESTIVE EVENING
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A simple frock plus glittering accessories mnlies a costume tor

a festive- eenlng. Here, crystal berries nnd disks of dark red
hequins lend glltler to n high-necke-d lilnrk crepe dress finished
with u liluck tuffrtu girdle. The Muck nntelopo lint Is trimmed
with rose and dark red elvet flowers.

DateTo Be SetFor
Fall Flower Sho.w
By Garden Club

Dalo foi the fall flowei show to

bo sponsoied this month by the
Gmden club will bo set at a meet-

ing with Mrs-- T. J. A. Robinson
Thursday afternoon at 1 o'clock,
and other plans foi the show aie
to bo discussed.

Tho meeting has been changed
fiom Tuesdaywhich is the legulai
dato to Thuisday because of the
cooking school In pi ogress Mon-
day, Tuesday and Wednesday.

Committees appointed nt the last
meeting to work on the show will
repmt and vaiious details arc to
bo discussed.

Tho show, which li to bo held In
tho Foid show loom, Is open not
only to tho Garden rhib members
but to anyone in Ulg Sprlilg or
Ilowiud county. Tho club urges
that gardcneis take special enre of
their floweis within the, next few
weeks in oidei Hint the show may
bo one of the best evci held.

Ribbons aiu to be offcied In each
of the divisions of cut floueis,
hanging baskets, pot plants and
flonil houqiu Is to the wlnneis.

At the meeting Thuisday, Mrs.
J. A. Hoykln is to discuss "Garden
Tools" and will lllu.stiiitc her talk
with a display fiom local dealeis

pilIlllL
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Minute Garden
ReviewsHeard
At Hyperion

Book Reviewed . '
By Mrs. Ftfost , ,

At Meeting
Minute gnidcn reviews were given

by Mis. Ben LcFovro and Mrs.
PioMon R. Sanoeisand Mrs. Char-ii-o

Fiost levicwcd "With Mallco
Tow aid Some," by Margaret Hal-se-y

at a meeting of tho 1030 Hy
pel Ion club Satuidny afternoon
witli Mrs. Iia Thurman.

Mis. LeFcvie pointed out special
wnys to plant flowers Indoors and
Mis. Sanders gnvo "SomethingNew
and Something Old In Our Gar-
dens "

Attending were Mrs. M. H. Ben-
nett, Mis. Phil Berry, Mrs, M. M;
Edwards, Mis. Frost, Mrs. Harry
Hint, Mrs. II. C. Keaton, Mrs.

Mrs. J. C. Lopcr, Mrs. R. V.
Mlddleton, Mis. H. B. Reagan,
Mrs J. Y. Robb, Mrs. Sanders,Mrs.
Hoi beit Stlpp, Clara Sccrcst, Mrs.
D. P. Watt and tho hostess.

I.KAVE FOR DALLAS
Mis. R. Million und sister, LaRao

Piyor. loft Saturday for a, y

visit In Dallas and Waco.

This Week Special
Arabian Herbal
Cleansing Cream

$2..00 R $1.00
ARABIAN HERBAL CLEANSING CREME
will quickly nnd pleasantlysolve your summer
cleansing problem by thoroughly removing
all dust, make-u- p and grime with one applica-
tion.

ARABIAN HERBAL CLEANSING is ultra
light, liquifies at once,and will not leave your
skin sticky or greasy.

This week Miss W. H. Fulton, Arabian repre-
sentative, is authorized to sell the regular
52.00 jar for only $1.00. Consult her about
your summer complexion problems and se-

cure your jar of HERBAL CLEANSING
CREME before the supply is exhausted.

This week Miss W. H. Fulton, Arabian Cos-
metician, ia in our Toiletries Department. Sho
knows tho smart answers to your beauty
problems und invites consultation.

Take advantage of this unusual offer and se-

cure several jars of Arabian Herbal Cleans-
ing Creme before our supply is exhausted.

DEMONSTRATION OCT. 17 TO 23
EVERYONE INVITED
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Bing Crosby, Fred M'Murray Co-Starr- ed

In Musical ComedyFeaturedAt The Ritz
'SingYou Sinners'
On ProgramFor To-

day And Monday
- Mister Crosby of crooning fame
Makes on a BCTccn brother In his

newest production, a madcap com-
edy affair called ''Sing You Sin-

ners," which comei to the Hltz
theatre today and Monday as one
Of tho Movlo Quiz Contest films
The brother Is Fred MacMurrny.
who wins honors In

the proceedings.
Plavlns together tor the first

time, Fred Is cast as the scrlous-mlndc-d

and hard-workin-g member
of the tempestuous "Bccbc fnmny,
while Bine Is his lackadaisical and

brother, whoso In
ability to land a Job and con
tribute to the household expenses
nearly drives Fred mad Ellzabctn
Patterson, as the strong-wille- d

mother who ends up as madcap as
her sons, and Donald O Connor, as
tho kid brother, complete the
"Bccbo" family group

The slorv. written by Claude
Ttlnvnn. nn and
author of "I Met Him In Paris'
and "True Confession, ' traces the
adventures of the unpredictable
"Bccbcs" from their small town

to their thumping final
success In the night clubs and
rnclnc oardocks of fabulous Los
Angeles. Their rise starts when
Blng, believing the home town too
small for his talents, leaves for the
big city, promising to send for his

RITZ

STRICTLY A FAMILY AFFAIR
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Meet the Beebes! Or at least three of them, and ono Bechc-to-b-e.

Cast as brothers In a new musical coined) called "blng You
.Sinners" uro Blng Crosby, Fred MndMurray, and the little tike,
Donald O'Connor. Ellen Drew Is tho girl in tho cast? who seems
to be wanted bj both big brothers. Their storj Is told in enter-
taining fashion in tho attraction a Mole Quiz contest number
at the Hltz theatre today and Monday.

mother and kid brother as soon as
he gets well established

BinE's dizzv enrcer in Ixs An

geles paiallels the stai s own coloi

ful life story. After making
immediate killing at the races, he

bujs a swnpshop with his winnings

But, bj the time Miss Patterson
mil oung OOr-.- n arrle the
find lie hns tiaded Ins busim
for a ractiioivp, on which he
place;. rrr thing he and tlio
linvo in the woild Thiough the
unexpected piiformance of the
liore and the microcolon of Mnc
Murinj who organizes his bleth
ers and himself into a night club
mging tno the Ki cbis bung

tlioir Angclis mUinttiies to n
successful, although st iitling. con
tluMUIl

Sing Yc u Sinners' is paced b
four new iuts fiom the pens

f miiup of the lop tumposiis of
Hulk wood Hi ulmg the list Is
Sm ill Fi," wntten by Hoap

Curnnchdel tht composer of the
ncei to be foi gotten 'Star Dust
in ci II ibmation with Frank Locs--
ser. In tht pictuie this song forms
an unusual nocltv act In which
Bing portrays n Southern grand- -

pappy MicMurrny a granumammy
and O Connor the 'small fry' him--

elf. The othei numbers are "I'e
Hot n Pocket Full of Dreams'
LniiKh and Call It Love ' and
Don t Lot 1 hit Moon Get Away,"

J by John Buike and James V
i Monaco.

TODAY
TOMORROW
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METRO NEWS
"CINDERELLA MEETS A FELLA"

ZaSu Pitts Guest
On Radio Program
This Evening

FvHHVHwHVzt hh

.abu I'ltls, who hns become a
well known screen personality
without benefit of Holl) woods
usual injection of glamour, will be
a guest of the Che rollers on the
ChLiolet-Dii- o Nitwoik at 5 30
I m. Sumla, Oct 16 Shes a quiet
littlo woman whose bewildered
countenanceand nervous habit of

aguely waving her hands In the
air stampsher as one of the lcad--
ng comediennes In pictures. That
her flutteiy personality can be
projected B radio, was demon--

started last week when Miss Pitts
was a guest on the Fibber McGhee
program.

Ruth Blckfoid, the Chevroliers'
sopiano star, will sing "Smoke
Gets In Your Ejea." a number
paitlculaily suited to her melodic
voice. The Ranch Dudes, an In-

strumental and singing group that
is proving very popular, will be
featured in ' Tho Big Corral" and
"Me and Marie " Kai 1 Lambertz
and his Che rollers orchestra, the
singing Ensemble and Jimmle Jcf-fcrie-s

will also be heard during
the program of musical
variety.

HEART ATTACK FATAL
CLIFTON, N J, Oct. 15 UP)

John K. Fajko, Sr, 50, had been
out of work a year.

Ycsteidaj he got a Job.
Two hours later, while pushing

a hand truck, he dropped dead of
a heart attack.

LYRIC

RobinHood
And His Band
At TheLyric

De

Errol Flynii In Tillc
Role Of Colorful

A colorful adventurostory filmed
In Technicolor to help mnke It one
of the top ranking pictures of the
season Is "The Adventuresof Robin
Hood," which returns locally for
showings Sunday and Monday at
the Lyric tnealrc.

Starring Errol nynn, the dash
ing ybung Irish star who has made
such a phenomenal rise to Btardom,
as Robin, the Warner Bros, produc-
tion was by two of tho
outstanding film directors of Holly-
wood. William Kclghlcy and Mi
chael Curtlz. Curtiz previously di
rected Flynn In such pictures as
"The Chargeof the Light Brigade,'
and "The Perfect Specimen," and
Kclghlcy directed him in "The
Prince and the Pauper."

Olivia de Havilland, the petite
and lovely star who played oppo
site Flynn In "Captain Blood" and
"Tho Chnrgc of the Light Brl
gaade," pKys Maid Marian, his
lady-lov-e. Claude Rains is the vll- -

Uanous King John, Basil Rathbone
plays Sir Guy of Ian
Hunter is King Richard tho Lion-Hearte-

and Patric Knowles, Her
bert Mundln, Montagu Love, Mel
ville Cooper, Alan Hale, Eugene
Pallette and Una O'Connor have
supporting roles.

Norman Rellly Ralne, who re
cently received the Academy Award
for his writing Job on "The Life of
Emile Zola," collaborated with
Scton I ''iller on the screen story
for 'The Adventures of Robin
Hood " Adapting the best of the
Robin Hood legends, and weaving
them Into a d story with
many oiigmal touches, they have
surpassed all the previous stage
and screen versions of the famous
outlaw s life

Although the story has the same
principal chaiacters, it is far dif
ferent from the tale employed by
Douglas Fairbanks when he made
a silent movie of "Robin Hood
some 16 earsago. Since it Is a mat--

tei of debatewhether Robin Hood
ever lived In actuality, or was
merely a legendary figure, there is
much material, both mythical and
histoiical, from which to tell the
storv of Robin Hood and his merry
band.

Sherwood Forest, Nottingham
Castle and all the other locales so
familiar from song and story arc
beautifully recreatedon the screen
and the thousandsof costumes and
props arc authentic 12th century
the work of long months of re
search Erich Wolfgang Korngold
wrote the accompanying musical
score.

14 Are Injured In
InterurbanMishap

DALLAS, Oct. 15 P Fourteen
persons were Injured when a Dallas--

Waco Interurban split a switch
and rammed a gasoline car on a
siding at Lisbon today. All were
expected to recover.

Among the injured were Jimmle
Jones, 4, of Memphis, lacerations
of the legs, Delia Synco, 13, daugh
ter of Mr. and rMs. Charles Synco
of Waxahachle,leg cuts and possi
ble Internal injuries; Mrs. L. Camp-
bell of Houston, lacerated mouth;
Mrs. D. M. Gatlin of Whitney, cuts
and bruisea and lacerated upper
lip; Mrs. Marshall Jones, 26, of
Memphis, leg injury, and Mrs. I. G
Green, 25, of Italy, leg Injuries.

Thomas C. Parker of Waco, op
erator of the Interurban, suffered
minor Injuries.
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ERROL FLYNN
OLIVIA HAVILLAND
BASIIaRATHBONE. CLAUDE RAINS

Adventure Story

supervised

Glsbournc,

TODAY
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StanwyckAnd
MarshallIn
Comic Roles

Co-Slnrr- In Queen
Offering, 'Break-
fast For Two'

Two moro of Hollywood's play
ers who made names for them
selves In dramatic roles havo a try
at comedy In a new laugh-hi- t.

"Breakfast For Two, which is at
tho Queen today and Monday, The
stars are Herbert Marshall and
Barbara Stanwyck.

Tho story, which brings the two
stars together for the first time,
deals with Miss Stanwyck's hilar-
ious efforts to reform Marshall,
and to keep him from marrying
Glcnda Farrcll. Marshall Is a hap

play-bo- y who has In
herited a big steamship company
which, under his neglect. Is rapid
ly going Into bankruptcy. Miss
Stanwyck, a smart businesswoman
as well as a wealthy one, decides
to awaken xnarshall to his respon
sibilities, and also to break up his
nrralr with an actress in whoso
careerMarshall has interestedhim-
self.

This seems like a praiseworthy
decision, but it speedily runs Into
riotous complications, duo chiefly
to Marshall's anger at Miss Stan-
wyck's tactics and his belief that
she Is trying to ruin him. One
crisis leads to another, and soon
tho whole scheme getsout of hand,
with Marshall's two valiant at
tempts to marry tho actress and
the desperateefforts of his valet
and other charactersto Intervene
all adding to the gaiety and sus
pense.

Tho modern setting of the pic-
ture includes a big Long Island
home, the steamship company of
fices, a Park Avenue apartment, a
hotel and a Manhattan railroad
station; and in these five locales
the story rocks dizzily along to its
conclusion.

In addition to Miss Farrcll, who
has the role of Miss Stanwjck's
actress-riva-l, the cast Includes Eric
Blore as Marshall's lojal valet,
Donald Meek ns a Justice of the
Peacewho Is kept busy officiating
at wedding ceremonies, Frank M
Thomas as Miss Stanwycks two-fiste- d

uncle and Etlnnc Gitaidot
as the harassedsecretary of thel
steamshipcompany. Bodil Rosing.
Sidney Bracey, Leona Roberts,
Ruth Warren and Haidld Goodwin
aer seen In lcsserj-olo- s

While both Marshall and Miss
Stanwvck have scoied notably In
dramatic portravals, their most
popular roles have been comed
ones, and "Bieakfast for Two" Is
said to give them their best oppoi-tunitic- s

to dare In mirth-makin- g

An Impromptu boxing match be
tween the two Is one of the uproar
ious highlights of the story, with
Miss Stanwyck revealingwhat can
be done with a pioperly "loaded
eight-ounc- e glove

ProgramsWill
TeU Of Work
Of RedCross

In honor of Red Cioss Roll Call
the Texas State Network, through
Its director of women's activities
Gall Northe, will Inaugurate a
series of seven quarter-hou-r pro
grams titled "Red Cioss Roll Call
Monday, October 17, from 2 15 to
2 30 p m. The programs will be
aired over KBST.

Scheduled at the same time each
afternoon on later days, October
19, 21, 23, 26 and 28, the progiams
will be repletewith human Interest
stories about thevalue of the Red
Cross, each broadcast being given
without the aid of script.

James Richardson, Dallas blind
boy, whom the Dallas Rotarians
placed in a business

I recently, will play tho piano theme
Tv anin ' nid TiinmA tun t

casts that Gall Northe conducted.
Featured theperiod, Monday,

October 17, will be Mrs Eva Cam
cron, blind for 30 years, founder
and of the Dallas Light-
house for the Blind, and Miss Kitty
Gross, also blind. They will tell
how hand weaving nas become a

at the Light
for the Blind. On the Wednes

day broadcast,October 19, Miss Ada
secretaryof the Dallas Red

Cross, will relate actual

QUEEN

PATHEKEW

'Marie Antoinette Showing Here
Next Week,PickedBy Hollywood
Writer As Movie Of The Month

Norma Sheareraa tno tragic pnuixss mm iuuenmuru-j- ,

who ploys Louis XVI, In a scene from 'Mario Antoinette.'

(As Hollywood correspondent
of the Al" Feature Service and
Tho Herald, Bobbin Coons
names as his "Movie of tho
Month," the production,
"Mario Antoinette," which Is
scheduled to show at the Kltx
theatre In Big Spring next Sun-
day and Monday, Oct 23-24-

By BOBBIN COONS
AP Feature Service Writer

HOLLYWOOD I've been over
whelmed by bigness. I've been
blinded by glitter. I haven't learn
ed to sneer at approximately J2,
500,000 worth of movie I'm calling
"Mario Antoinette" the month's
prize package.

I doubt if anything bigger or
longer has ever come out of Hol
lywood Running 2 hours and 40
minutes. It isn't likely to bump in
to double-featur-e trouble. For its
own sake, I hope It's shortened
beforo general release. That's too
long to sit and look at any movie,

But to turn to the picture's vir
tues

Marie Antoinette" is, on the
whole, a billliant chronicling of
tho life, loves, and death of one of
histoiys most tragic queens.

Based On Zwelg's Book
Based with tome fidelity on

Stefan Zweig's sympathetic bi
ography of the Austrian princess
whoso great misforturuj It was to
become Queen of France, the film
affoidq Norma Shearer a gamut- -
running lole for her leturn to
icting after two years' absence
fiom the screen

The pictuie opens with Marie,
a giddy child, being Informed by
her mother, the Empress Maria
Theicsa, of hci betiothal for rea-
sons of state to the Dauphin of
France. Arrived at the glittering
French coutt, Marie runs helpless-
ly Into two major problems the
domination of tho throne by the
courtesan DuBarry, and tho stu-
pidity of her prospective husband.
After the marriage stagedoh the
grand scale like the whole
production she learns that stu-
pidity Is not her spouse's only
shortcoming.

Eventually, egged on by
taunts, by her loneliness,

and by the urgings of the conniv-
ing Due d'Orleans (Joseph Schild-kiaut-),

Marie begins that career
of extravagance and wantonness
which later, as queen, Is to make
her hated bv the oppressed and
hungry people At this time she
meets her one true love, the Count
Axel de Fcrscn of Sweden (Tyrone
Power), a love foresworn when
Tyouls XV (John Barrymore) dies
and his son, Marie's husband, ac-

cedes simultaneouslyto the throne
and to the power of fatherhood.

Faster PaceAt End
Although the queen now be-

comes a dutiful wife and mother,
her road to the guillotine Is already
clearly marked The fabulous In
cident of tho necklace Zwcig and
the movlo acquit Marie of blame
Is made the firebrand of revolt.

"Mario Antoinette" is as rich In
AU VUVIl JIU5IUIIIi I1IJ IIIV.I1ID wus
selected last year by Mr. Richard-- incident as It is In physical trap--
son on a Beries of similar broad-- n'ngs Its costumes ana its seiungs

on

director

craft
house

Miller,
several

Austrian

are lavish and tho attention to
technical accuracies Is detailed.
W S Van Dyke, noted for "speed"
In direction, gives the picture as
much pace as its biographical na
ture will permit. And happily, the
latter stagesgain acceleration

Miss Shearer's "Marie" Is her
most ambitious performance, and
she approachesIt with admirable.
often telling, sincerity. The shin
ing star, however. Is Robert Mor--

lev. English actor who plays the
cases where both the wealthy and doltish Louis-X-VI with remark--
less fortunate have had to call on able Insight for a memorable cnar-th-e

Red Cross for assistance, actcrlzatlon

TODAY
TOMORROW

SheSocked Him In The Eye To

Make Him Love Herl

Thrills! Romance!

In

"BREAKFAST FOR TWO"

PLXJSr

"PIGMY UNX"

INSUKOENTS FAIL
HENDAYE, Franco (At The

Spanish Frontier), Oct. IS (Al
Spanish government dispatchers
said today a sudden Insurgent ef
fort to break through

government lines in the
Aranjucz sector south of Madrid
had failed after serious

Each member of the president's
cabinet receives $15,000 a year, the
same as is received by Vice Presi
dent Garner.'

$5 Month

Buys Tliis

StateIWnt-Tdie-r;

Ciorigrea--s Spoh6ri "

Radio Program ,

AVSTIN, Oct. 16 "Why Chang '
tho Curriculum.," "Preparation fit
tho vSchool Lunch," "Why Have
Nursery SchoolsT," "The night
Kind of Toys nnd Haw To Buy
Them" there a few of tho In-

teresting subjects which will be
discussed In tho bflcial Texas Con
gressof ParentsandTeachersradio
program over tho Stale' Net-
work each Tuesday afternoon at
2 o'clock for the rest of the year.

Musical programs of Mother-Blngc- rs'

selections will be inter-
spersed with Interviews nnd forums.
Current questions of Interest to;
parents and teachers will be dis-
cussed by authorities during the,

broadcastseach week.
This Is the first time In tho his-to- iy

of the Texas Congress that an
official program has been broad-
cast over n network of stations
which make It possible for every
parent-teach- wprker to benefit by
hearing It.

Texas State Network stations
carrying the program as fol-
lows: Fort Worth KFJZ, Dallas
WRR, Houston KXYZ, Amarlllo
KGNC, Lubbock KFYO, Big Spring
KBST, San Angclo KQXL, Abilene
KRBC, Paris KPLT, Sherman
KRRV, Tcxarkana KCKM, Corsl-can-a

KSND, Longvlow KFRO,
Tyler KGKB, Waco WACO, Temple --

KTEM, KNOW, Benumont
KFDM, Galveston KLUF, Corpus
Christ! KGFI, San Antonio KABC.
and Wcslaco KRG,r

DODGE PRICES
DETROIT, Oct. 15 UP) F. H.'

Akers, nt of the Dodge
Brothers Corp., announced--
1 eductions ranging to $55 today on
1939 Dodge automobiles.
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Yet Wardssell it for only

A

Box

$

nra

Texas

are

Austin

CUTS

pilco

(9

I0495
6 en.ft size

It's the swellestvaluewe know of anywhere! See it!
.Compare it! Check theseadvantages!A'uomatic in-ten- or

light! Large Speedy Freezer makes 60 icecubes, 6 lbs. per freezing! Lifetime porcelain inte-
rior! Super Power, slent economy unitl Storage
.compartmentholds loadsbf food . . . 12.5 sq. ft. shelf
area! Baqked, by o written 5.Year .Guarantee at no .xtra cost!

MONTGOMERY WARD
131 W, 8rd . Phone280
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Mrs. Arrcvn
D. French

Sco this in use at tlio school

Then scoour display at tlio store.

tn (IITR1 10T.

PERCOLATORS

'198
tie.
12 51

(Ketf.
$1.95).4-cup$1.8- 5

(Reg. $2.25). 6--

K- -

-

SET

KG.
S2 50.

Handiestsizes.
Cup markings
to save time.
Cover Set, 75c

Extra.

(lEGUlll 13.25)
HU J2.49

cup$1.98 (Reg. $2.50). $2.19
(Reg. $2.75). p $2.69 (Retf.
$2.95). (Reg. $4.95).

WW1.

'1

$'

Mrs. French
U&ES only

"Wear-Eve-r"

Aluminum

Cooking Schools

Idtchcmvaro

SAUCEPAN

STAR COOKER
4UTSJILIID

1

95

B.

Casserole. Cover
ed Sauce Pan. Basket for French
Frying. Capacity upper pan,
lj-qt- Lower pan,

117 Main Street

Double Boiler.

jlWU&-- t , Jl.
!.' --;.

In Her

famous

I

'Vbtot1 GRIDDLE
WIIH SIEEl HAHDlE

It Bakes No Greasel -

No Smokel No Odor I 1 li U
It Fries.ItBroih. De-- II U J
signed for easyturning. U,f6 1 CO

BAKEUTE IIAKOLE, $1 .95 (REG. S2 25).

View I

GRILL-ROASTE- R

n Mint it imu. n iius.
Rack has2 positions:
Long legs for broil-
ing; Short legs for
open roasting.

VUwl

Makes 2 delicious
steamedeggs. New
Steam-Sea-l cover.
Pan holds
just right for No. 2
can of soup,etc.

On Display At The

Big SpringHdw. Co.

THE HEEALD RENTAL COLUMNS

ASSETS

Loans and Discounts $ 788,061.67

Overdrafts 1,042.78

U. S. Bonds

Other Bonds and
Warrants ,

Federal ReserveBank
Stock , 4,500.00

Banking House 15,000.00

Furniture and Fixtures . ., 1.00

Other Stocks ...'. 1.00

Other Real Estate ., 4,936.98

Cotton ProducersNotes..
CASH ,

IVnTSW

lit!

HONEYMOON
EGG POACHER

UTU R
IPECUL 1

89c

Phone 14

READ

SecuritiesNot Pledged and Carried at Less Than Market Value
and None Above Par.

'

StantonCM)
(Continued From rngo 1)

Mrs. Fillmore Eplcy, Luclllo Lucas

and Vlrglnln Rcddcll.
Mrs. Pnul Jones was elected

treasurer upon the resignation of
Mrs. Witt Hlncs. Other officers for
the year will be Mrs. Jim Tom,
who Is serving a second term
president,Mrs. H. A. Houston, vice
prosldent; Mrs. Calvin Jones, re
cording Becretary; Mrs. Guy Ellnnd,
corresponding secretary; Mrs. Mor
gan Hall, reporter; Mrs. J. E. Kelly,

and Mrs. Edmund
Tom, critic.

Plans were made to put on n
play, "Miss Blue Bonnet," sponsor-
ed by the club and directed by a
representativeof Tho Scwcll Pro-
duction company. Date for the per-
formance has been set for Novem
ber 10. The cast will be chosen In
the near future.

In keeping with the study chosen
by tho club this year. New Books
and New Plays, Mrs. O. B. Brynn
gavo a splendid review of tho now
best seller, "With Malice Toward
Some," by Margaret Halsey. A brief
review of tho life of the author was
given by Mrs. Morgan Hall.

Presentwere Mrs. Jim Tom, Mrs.
Raymond Blackford, Mrs. Dale
Kelly, Mrs. Morgsn Hall, Mrs. H.
A. Houston, Mrs. JamesJones,Mrs.
Arlo Forrest, Mrs. C. B. Gentry,
Mrs. Guy Elland, Mrs. Fillmore
Eplcy, Mrs. Paul Jones, Mrs. O.
B. Brynn, Mrs. Edmund Tom, Mrs.
Floyd Smith, Mrs H. A. Poole, and
Miss Maude Alexander.

WRITING
AND

READINC
Seven books on the arts-Su-nday

Morris Davidson thinks
that even tho "unnrtistic" can use
watercolor, oil and whatnot with
some sense and some rewatd. He
has written a book called "Painting
for Pleasure"to prove his point and
to show tho layman exactly what
one does to produco a painting. It
Is a logical book, and just as val
uable to one who wants to under-
standa little of the technical back
ground or the graphic arts as to
one who wants to paint. (Hale,
uushman & Flint; $2.50).

Monday David Mannes' "Music
Is My Faith" is tho autobiography
or a poor boy who made good In
music, ana mereiore is a success
story. It is more, however, for it
Is tho record of music In America
for tho last half century, and one
almost as Interestingto the general
public as to Mannes thousandsof
friends. (Norton; $3).

Tuesday If you have a friend
who takes color photographs and
then Insists that you look at them
as he throws them on a screen,
give him Keith Henney's "Color
Photographyfor the Amateur" and
you'll be rid of him for a week. It's
all there, the how and tho why.
iwniiuescy; $3 50).

Wednesday One of the best
handbooks so far written to explain
the technique of radio writing Is
by two successful workers In that
vineyard, Katharine Seymour and
jpnn T. w. Martin. The name of
tho book is "Practical Radio Writ-
ing," and It's rather Interesting for
a text book. (Longmans; $2).

Thursday If you read John
Mason Brown In the "New York
Post" you may not need the eollor- -
tions of his columns on the theatre
which he Is publishing this week
as "Two On the Aisle." This Is the
heading under which tho column
appears,of course. The book should
be useful to nny student of the con

The StateNational Bank
STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS REPORTED TO THE COMPTROLLER bF

THE CURRENCY AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS SEPTEMBER 28, 1938

111,370.00

149,742.50

431,490.13

533,784.10

$2,039,930.22

parliamentarian;

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus Earned 100,000.00

Undivided Profits 52,882.58

Borrowed Money' NONE

Rediscounts NONE

DEPOSITS 1,837,047.64

$2,039,930.22

Deposits In This Bank Are InsuredBy The FederalDeposit InsuranceCorporation

With $5,000.00Maximum InsuranceFor EachDepositor

"TIME - TRD3D PANIC TESTED"

THE BIO SPRING DAHiT HERALD

HAT FOR DAY AND EVENING
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A hat thnt can go places nil day long and step 'out again in tlio
evening is nindo of sober stitched hr,oun folt and trimmed with
rnsphcrry-ros-o and smoke-blu-e ostrich tips iih a flip of frUnllty.
Howard Hodgo designed It to fit tho high hair andthe enreerwom-
an's need for a multi-servic- e chapeau.

temporary d. (Nor- - R0SeSAnd COSITIOS

Friday book designed
to tell the radio listener what he
Is hearing, "Everybody's Music,"
has been produced by Schimn
Kaufman. Its range Is fiom Bach
to Blitzsteln, nnd it is teisc, Intel
llgent nnd well arranged. (Crowell;
$2 50).

Saturday Finally, there Is
new nnd enlarged edition of John
A. nnd Alan Lomax' "Cowboy
Soncs." n book now 28 yeais old
nnd Invaluable to anyone Interest
cd In tile songs of the West. (Mac--
mlllnn; $3 75).
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drama,

Another

ReviewOf Book Is
HeardAt Meeting
Of Senior Hyperion

Mrs. B. T. Cnrdwell gave an In
tcrestlng as well as entertaining
io iew of "My Sister Eileen," by
Ruth McKcnny, at a meetingof the
Senioi Hypciion r' lb Satuiday af-

ternoon in the home of Mrs. V.

Van Gleson.
Attending were Mrs. James T.

Brooks, Mis. Cai dwell, Mrs. R. B
G. Cowper, J C. W. Cunning
ham, Mrs. W. F. Cushing, Mrs. V.
H. Flewcllen, Mis. J. H Giecnc
Mrs. James Little,Mrs. Seth Par
sons, Mrs. Shine Philips, Mis. Wil
liam T. Tato, Mrs Turner Wynn,
Mrs. J. B. Young and the hostess.

Nueve Bridge Is
FetedWith Party
By Mrs. Leeper

Mis. H. W. Leeper was hostess
to two tables of bildge Friday
afternoon for guestsand membcis
of the Nuevo bridge.

Mrs. Theo Andrews, Mrs T. C.

Thomas and Mis. Charles Koberg
were guests with Mrs W. F. Cush-
ing, Mrs JohnClarke, Mis. Arthur
Woodall, Mis. R. C Strain and
Mrs W. E. Hornbaigcr playing as
members.

Guest high was given to Mis.
Koberg and club high to Mrs.
Hornburgci.

JSoedlv-Craftor- s Meet
With Mrs. Stovall For
Afternoon Of Sewing

Needle Crafters club met tn the
home of Mrs. D. L. Stovall Filday
aticrnoon for an hour of chatting
and sew ng.

Rcficshmcnts weie served to
Mrs. Lon Curtis, Mrs. Donald
Brown, Mrs. J. R. Vundevcnter,
Mrs. Fenel Taylor, Mrs. dialled
Brown, Mis. Gordon Hickman and
Mrs. Stovall.

The next club meeting will bo
Friday afternoon with Mrs. Vandc-vente-r,

1208 East Third street.

Forsan Woman Honored
With A Gift Shoicer

FORSAN, Oct. 16 Mrs. Howard
Jones was complimented with a
shower by Mrs. D. M. Bardwell
and Mis. Henry Parks Thuisday
afternoon In the home of the lat-
ter. Gifts were presented to the
honorce In a basket covered with
pink and blue. A refreshment
course was served to Mrs. A. A.
Alton, Mrs. O. A. Nichols, Mrs. B.
D. White, Mrs. Rowland Howard,
Mrs. Prico Stroud, Mrs. S. C
Cowley, Mis. Ross Bell, Mrs. E. N.
Baker, Mrs. C. L. Ponder, Mrs. T.
R, Camp, Mrs. John Kubecka, Mrs.
Leonard Willtcrson of Big Spring,

Mrs. While Hostess To
ForsanSewing Club

FORSAN, Oct. 15 The Good
Luck Sewing club was entertained
by Mrs. R. L. White this week at
her home on the Magnolia camp.
Thoso attending were Mis. John
Kubecka, Mrs, L. B. Barbor, Mrs,

Provide Background
For Entertainment

Rosea and cosmos provided a
coloiful backgiound foi tho enter
tainment of the Rook club Friday
afternoonat tho homo of Mrs. C.
E. Talbot.

The hostesscarried out tho Hal-
lowe'en motif in yio refreshments
served to Mrs. G S. Tiuc, Mrs M.
L. Musgiovc, Mrs R. L. Wnrrcn,
Mrs. C. E Shivc, Mrs. Fox Strip-
ling, Mis. W. A. Miller, Mis. S. P.
Jones, Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Mrs.
J. Lusk, Mrs. J. L. Hudson, Mrs.
Miko Williams, Mrs. PeteJohnson,
Mrs. J. M. Chonto and Mis. Tnl-bot- 's

daughter,Mrs. M. A. Cook.
High score was awaided Mrs.

Miller for club members and to
Mis. McDonald foi guests.

Mrs. Wilson Hostess
To Happy Nine Club

FORSAN, Oct. 15-- Mrs G. C.
Rainey was high scorer for the
Happy Nino Bridgo club Friday
nfternoon when Mrs. C C. Wilson
cntcitaincd. Miss Luclllo Wilson
was guest of the club. Low scoie
was won by Mrs. O W. Scudday.
Other mcmbeispresentweie- - Mrs
W. K Scudday, Mis E. C. Eg-bci- t,

Mrs. C. M. Adams and Mrs
Jeff Green.

JM
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Members Work
To ReachCoal
By Monday

Adult Tickets
Only 19 Short
Of Goal Of 150

With tho closo of the concert
ticket campaign only two days
away, members of the Music 8tudy
club, sponsors of the concerts, arc
working faithfully to rench their
goal of 150 adult and 75 student
tlckots by 11 o'clock Monday morn-
ing.

Lieutenants selling adult tickets
reported to Mis. Ann Gibson
Houser, chairman of tho drive, tho
snlc of 131 only 19 short of their
mark whllo tho student lieuten
ants still Inck 44, having sold 31.

Anyone who Is InterestedIn buy-

ing a Bcason ticket to the Muslcnl
Art series is asked to get In touch
with either of the lieutenants,Mis
Omar Pitman, Mrs. H. H. Moscr,
Elsie Willis, Mrs. G. H. Wood, Mrs.
V. H. Flcwellcn, Mrs. L. O. Tallcy,
Mrs. Albert Darby, Betty Lee
Eddy, Mrs. Raymond Winn or Mrs.
Houser, before the deadline Mon-

day because season tickets will not
be sold nftcr that time.

Tickets sold according to lieu
tenants ore

Adult ticket.- -

Pltmnn 11

Willis 11

Mosei . ...1 0

Wood 45

Flewcllen 29
Tallcy 15

Dai by 8

Total 131

Student tickets:
Eddy 8

Winn 23
Total 31

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrpw's Mooting!

Monday
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN AUXIL-

IARY to meet for nil-da- y meeting
at 10 o'clock at the chuich with
Mrs. L E Parmley rcvlowing the
study book, 'City Shadows."

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL- - St.
Mary's Unit to hae a program
meeting at 3 o'clock at the parish
house; St. Cecilia Unit meets with
Mrs. Wllllom T. Tate at 1.30
o'clock.

FIRST CHRISTIAN COUNCIL to
convene at the church at 3

o'clock.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST VV.M.U

to meet at 3 30 o'clock at the
church with Mis. E E Mason ns
teacher of "Things We Should
Know."

WESLEY MEMORIAL W M S. con-

venes at 2 30 o'clock at the
church.

FIRST METHODIST CIRCLES
Ciiclo One with Mrs. Will C.
House, 404 Scurry; Ciiclo Two
with Mrs V. H. Flowcllcn, 210
East Park; Ciiclo Thieo with
Mrs. Ray Wilcox, Washington
Place; Cliclc Four with Mrs W.
D. McDonald, 705 Main; all at 3

o'clock.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
CHURCH. AH Btudy units of the
church to meet with their respec-
tive lcadcison their regulardays.
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Chattorgraim
By Jcane Stdtn

After you nre goneIt Is not what
you got out of tho world that
counts but what the world got out
of you. What really matters Is
whether you left something on
which tho new generation might
build somothlng constructive,

Somo of us will Icavo formulas
nnd Ideasthat will Inspire succeed-
ing men to grenter achievements In
tho respective fields a process,
which If continued, will assure a
degree of perfection after h time
But tho ordinary span of llfo Is not
wldo enough for nny one man to
complete nn experiment It tnkes
tho lives of many to produce worth-
while accomplishments.

Many of us today will Ionic
vnluable knowledge In the world
of nrt, music, literature, govern-
ment, economics nnd medicine
thnt will enable others to resume
tho researchfor greaterefficien-
cy. Then there will be that group
which leaves nothing of tnnglhlo
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as the other because It tafcus -
dcntamllne. sroinaHiy Mtd I

to Dcrnctiinto Happiness',' Hw
of nny contented andMee tar-
ing nation.

An advertisement' nolleed r

day tn a periodical aM
"Learn to be a good balkeem.
dancur tn five hours." I know bum
to think you arc a good dancer In
five hours hut it Is beyond me te
know how to really become a gepd
dancer in that length of time evefl
with tho most competent teacher.
Tho nd goes on to statelhataparl
ncr Is not necessary or oven.music!

all you need Is a book and the
privney of tho boudoir. X was al-

ways under tho Impression that
holding a partner and listening to
tho music wns half tho fun In
lenrnlng to dnnco but under'such
conditions I am sure It Would lakt
longei thnn five hours.

Alaska Is soon to receive, thr
United States government's'attcn--
tion in tho establishmentof defense '

works on Its Pacific coastas a pre-
caution against attack from Asia.

Tho Herald's Cooking c.ool
Instructor has selected tho
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AmateurShow

Is Scheduled
40 And 8 To Spon-
sor Anollicr Con
lest Here

Preliminaries were lnunched Sat
Urday for tlie presentation here,
later In the month of nnothcr nma--

tcur contest under sponsorship of
llio locnl 40 nnd 8, fun unit of the
American Legion post The 40 nnd 8
backed such n show cirllcr In the
year, one which was populnrly ic- -
cclved.

Date of the new cnnlost will bo
announced thefiist of the week.
It wns snld. Committeemen direct
lug plans for the nffnir Include J
Y. Robb. R. R. MrKwen. Joe Ogden
nnd G. C. Dunham.

Cash nwnrds will be mnde to the
winners, snd nny nmntctir enter-
tainers will be eligible to enter. It
has been Indicated thnt talent from
several West Texas towns will com-
pete In the show here. Including
entertainersfiom colleges. A varied
program Is pinnilsed. Including
songs, dances, comedy skits. Im
personations nnd musical numbers
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Thomas
Typewriter
Phone 98

Exchange
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COUNT WILC MOUNT TO 210 before Uncle Sam's order for Curtis P-J-G pursuit ships for the army Is filled at the
Curtiss-Wrlg- ht factory In Buffalo, wherea row of plane bodies Is shown. These low-win- e monoplanes are said to be the na-

tion's fastestsingle-seate-d lighters. They are'equippedwith retractablelanding-- tear, can reacha speed of 300 miles an hour.
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Wrapped up in this statement Plymouth's director of advertising is

anotheroutstanding story of sales increase through effective newspaper

advertising hitched to intelligent merchandising.When there's a real

selling Job to be done, newspaperscan be relied upon to do it. ..quickly,

surely, economically...for automobilesor breakfast foods, for refrigerators

or toilet soaps, for insuranceor fountain pens or anything else. That's

why newspapershave long

been recognizedas the BUREAU OF ADVERTISING
primary advertisingmedium.
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SalvationArm)y's Varied Activities
Are RevealedIn Officer's Report

HundredsOf Transients,Local Fami-
lies HelpedHere During PastYear

rroRTcsR In welfuro nml evnnRellstlo fields, despite limited funds, l

rorcnled In the nnnunl report 'of MnJ. U W. Cnnnlnn of tho Salvation
Artnv In Hip Knrltifr.

Ills report for the 12 monthsending Sept. 30 shown n total of 1,170

transient cases, 133 cases of family relief, extensive Christmasactivity,
and 7G0 cvnnccllsllc. services.

"Figures cannot glvo tho true picture of tho vnltio of the work
done," commented MaJ. Canning, "but they give nil Idea of what has

been accomplished . . . and the " '
need."

There nrn many dire nnd pnthe-li- o

cases coming to the Army's at-

tention such os the one Inst winter
when a young woman wns found in
a dnzed condition In an abandoned
car. She had spent about 14 hours
In tho enr exposed to the cold, nnd
enmc nenr perishing, but through
the Army's aid was able to con-tlnu- o

on her Journey next day.
On nnothcr occasion n transient

family had to apply to tho head
quarters for aid. The wife hnd be-

come seriously ill nnd through co-

operationof tho Red Cross she was
given hospitalization.A locnl man
offered a house for the family nnd
soon the womnn was released from
tho hospital and convalesced rapid-
ly In the temporary home.

Visitations
Visitation formed no small part

of the Army's work. Records show
that tho local staff spent 1,320
hours In visiting and thus entered
a total of 1,299 homes. Touching
cases often times ariseduring these
visits, llko tho time a
Invalid man wept because the
prayersof SalvationArmy woikers
wcie the first he had ever hcaid,

bupcrstltion occasionally rearB
its hcud to hamper the Army's ef
fort, in a meeting lor young peo-
ple, one young girl was on the
verge of making a profession of
faith when she remembered It was
the 13th of the month. Sho balked
because shefelt It would be un
lucky because she once knew u girl
who was concertedon the 13th nnd
lator succumbed.

The Salvation Army conducted
an averageof 14 religious services
each weckof the year, producing
untold benefit. At the 7GG meetings,
whether in hnll or on streets,there
was a total attendance of 47,714
with 74 convcisions resulting.
Twenty-fiv- e of these were made
into soldiers (members).

Aid To Transients
Transient aid report shows 221

lodgings given, 837 fed meals,
tiansportation aid to 90 and gar
ments given to 100. Many lecelved
medicine.

There were G30 members In the
133 families helped. Three were
given groceries and 732 garments.
Shoes weie provided for 87 and
many were given layettes, beds,
bed clothing, and mattresses. A
total of $13.60 repair work to a
house was done for nn invalid wo
man.

Christmaswas made a happy oc
casion to 103 families by complete
dinners provided through the Sal
vation Aimy. Toys went to 500
children and $.10 worth of candy,
donated by T. W. Ashley, was

by the Army on Christmas
Day.

In addition to the cases cited,
there were scores of those who
came seeking advice or information,
and many who were discovered to
be Imposteis. Major Canning esti-
mated that during the year there
weie 1,500 persons who enteredthe
doois of the Salvation Aimy hall.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Joan Cramer, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Ciamer of Chalk,
wns taken to Foit Woith Satur-
day morning, wheic she will under-
go treatment.

Powell Martin, who underwent
surgeiy two weeks ago, remained
about the same Satuiday after-
noon.

Master Durward Ragsdale,
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. F.

Ragsdale of Sterling City loutc,
fell off a horse he was riding at
hla home Satuiday morning, sus-
taining a broken arm and head
Injuries. Ho was brought to the
hospital for treatment.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tld-wel- l,

705 Douglass street, a baby
son Saturday morning.

Swing Music Not Noise,
At Least Not In Montreal

MONTREAL (UP) The Record-
er's Court hore ruled that awing
music cannot be classified as a
"noise" so long as it Is not
"canned."

Sleepless residentswent to court
In an attempt to stop a night-clu- b

orchestra from playing Into the
wee hours of the morning.

The court ruled, however, that
tho section of the antl-nols- e ordi-
nances under which the action was
taken applied to mechanical In-

struments and not to "wind or
string musical Instruments."

New York state has 62 counties,
952 towns or townshins. fin elilen
8,400 achool districts, 554 Incorpor
ated villages, and 2,564 special

A New York Judge fined a youth
$15 for staging a one-ma- n football
game In a subway.

Dr. C. C. CARTER
Osteopathic rhyslclun and

Surgeon
Hernias (ruptures) and Hem.
orrholds (piles) treated with-
out surgery. No loss of time
from work.
219-22- 0 Douglass Hotel Dldg.
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Z F. McKay L. Grau
4UTO ELECTRIC

Ss BATTERY SERVICE
Generator- Starting . Lighting
Ignition Magneto Speedo. '

meter A Auto Repairing
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Latin America
Also Planning
Armaments

Soiilliern Nations
Follow U. S. In
Speeding Defenses

WASH1NOTON, Oct. 15 ((-Rep- orts

received hero fiom Latin
America suggest this country's ac-

tion In strengtheningIts whole de-

fense system may be copied quick-
ly below tho Rio Grande.

The retreat of democratic protec-
tors before Germany's threats
against Czechoslovakia, and the
economic Inroadsalready made In
South America by Germany, Japan
and Itily, arc reported to have
alarmed many of the Latin Ameri
can statesas to their future safety.

The United Statesgovernment is
profoundly Interested, its tradition-
al policy underthe Monroe Doctrine
being to shield its new world neigh-
bors from Invasion, by arms if nec-
essary.

Moro than six months beforeHit-
ler marched Into Austria, Brazil-grea- test

and most powerful nation
In Latin America Informed the
United States of Its "Increasing
concern with certain tendencies of
the world political situation."

"Tho desire on the part of some

SUNDAY fecroBBR MrW

nations for nccesato raw materials
and the forceful action taken by
those nations to consummatethcs
desires has made- Brazil, a country
of vast territory nnd relatively
small population, particularly ap-

prehensive," SecretaryHull Inform-
ed the senateIn August, 1937,

This npprchension now has Bprcad
to nlmost every corner of Latin
Ameilcn, according to reports re
ceived here. It Is said every coun-
try now is assembling tho strongest
delegation It enn muster to attend
the conference in
December at Lima, Peru, where tho
problem Inevitably will bo dlscusB-ed-,

nlthough It may not appearon
the foimal agenda.

READER AND ADVISER

Ho looks at your hands A eyes.

For Appointment

Call Room 507
Crawford Hotel

l'hono 800

Hours 10 A. M. to 9:30 F. M.

Consult with

PROF. APGAR

cMkh&3i
ROOT BEER

"The Health Drink"
510 EastThird St.

Cooking School
SpecialsDuring
Our MoneySavingSALE

A Luxuriously Styled Suite
For A Modern Li ring Room
Two superiorpieces ns pictures nbove! Made In
the modern munncr, carefully and honestly
built, and covered In long wearing upholhlcr-Ing- s

of rare charm. Originally $110.50 now
only

OTHERS AS LOW AS $42.50

You'll the Value!
Four pieces each nnd every piece

with contrasting overlays. Oneof our best sale values four pieces complete at
sold for $159.50)

AS LOW AS $29.50

$Cj95

SeeThis FineBedroomSuite
Appreciate

(Originally

OTHERS

137

ce Dining Room Suite

5C

Uere't a RemarkablyGood Buy in a Duncan Fife
Kxtenslon table Host chair and five side chairs. mmAll pieces In finest walnut. Cluilr seats uroC flOC
WlOOft,

",d '" B'Ue' 0r,K,nBUy ""M 'rP f Hy
OTHER SUITES AS LOW AS $59.50

Buy Now . . ,. During Our Sale!
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THE

GhurcheS
THE SALVATION AIIMY
993 Eut' Third Blrcct

SundayBchool, 9:45 a m.
Holiness meeting,11 a. m.
Young Pcoplo's meeting, 6MB p.m.
Prnleo meeting, 8 p. m.

OIUUSTIAN SCIENCE 8ERVICE
Room 1, Settle Hotel

"Doctrlno of Atonement" Is the
subject of tlio louson-scrmo- n which
wilt be rend In all Churches of
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, Oct.
10.

Tho Golden Text Is: "God hath
not appointed us to wrath, but to
obtain salvation by our Lord Jesus
Christ, who died for us, that,
whether wo wake or sleep, wo
should live together with Him" (I
Thcsnlonlans C.9).

Among tho citations which com
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FREE

with every Dress

prise th lesson-sermo- n la the toV
lowing from tho DibU! "Beloved.
think It not strangeconcerningtho
fiery trial which Is to try you, as
though some strange thing hap-
pened unto you: Cut rejoice, Inas
much as yo are partakers of
Christ's sufferings" (I Peter 4: 12,
13).

Tho lesson-sermo- n also Includes
tho following pnssngo from tho

Science textbook, "Scl
enco and Health with Key to tho
scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy
"If Truth Is overcoming error In
your dally walk nnd conveisation
you can finally say, 'I havo
n good fight... havo kept the
faith,' becauso you ar a better
man" (pago 21).

CHURCH OF OOD
Cor. Ifltli and Main St.
Robert E. Itowdrn, I'nstor

All services wcio well attended
Inst Lord's Day. It Was tho begin
ning of our new pastor's services,
Wo are looking forward to greater

0' To
...FROM YOUR GROCER

Notional Retail Grocers week Just ending finds perfect follow-u- p

on tho Big Spring calendar the annual Free Cooking School,
which will 1ms held in tho Municipal Auditorium for three days
beginningMonday . . . We urgo every housewife to attend this
Interesting, educationalschool. You'll find tho tlmo well spent

TOO, THAT YOUR CHURCH
NEEDS YOUR TODAY!
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A
Cooking
School

Treasure!

attendanceand also greater inter
eat. Numbers are' always appro
elated, however that is not solely
our goal. We ara sincerely Inter
ested In leading men and women,
boys and girls, to Christ, Develop
ing stalwart Christian characters
Is tho greatest need, and that's
really our aim. Our young people
gavo a splendid program last Sun
day evening, and we look forward
for another good program Sunday,
Within a short tlmo wo will an-
nounce tho date for tho beginning
of our Fall revival. All services nt
tho usual hour Sunday.

Sunday school, 10 o'clock, Elra
Phillips, supl.

Morning worship, 11 o'clock. Ser
mon subject: "Tho Limitations of
God."

Young people's hour, p. m,
Evening sermon, evangelistic,

7:30 p m.
Mld-wce- k prayer service, Wed-

nesday, 7 30 p. m.

FIRST RATTIST
Corner of Sixth Main
Dr. C. E, Lancaster,Pastor

0 45, Sunday school.
11 00, Morning worship.
6 30 B. T. U. meeting.
7 30, Eveningworship.
All church week begins Monday

Oct. 17, continuing through tho
23rd. Emphasiswjll bo placed on
evtfry deportmentof tho work.

Tho budget of the church has
been adopted and officers elected
for tho church year beginning
Nov. 1. Every department Is busy
closing the presentyear and mak
ing plans for tho new yenr.

The Fall revival will begin Oct.
30, with Dr. W. R. White of Okla
homa City preaching. Ho has been
forced to delay his coming to this
day because of denominationalac-

tivities and the budget In his own
church. He will be here tho 30th
for an eight day campaign.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Fifth nnd Scurry Streets
G. C. SchurmanPastor

9:45 Bible school.
10:45 Morning Worship. Sermon

by pastor. Topic: "After Three

A w
1 r. . &&?'
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FREE!
During Cooking School Days

Monday. Tuesday.Wednesday

With Every Purchaseof One of Our New Fall

DRESSES
J57

--4JK

Lovely

FREE
HAT

with every Dress

"These dressesare certainly he smartest,most exciting clothes I have seen any-

where this year for Uie money," Mrs. Arreva D. French, cooking school demon-

strator, remarkedas we were preparingthis ad. "And your offer of one of these

darling hatsFREE with each$7.95 dresspurchased during the school i most un-

usual; an offer I'm suremany Big Spring women will take advantage of first

thing Monday."

TIUS OFFER POSITIVELY ENDS LAST DAY OF

COOKING SCHOOL1
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A PIECE OF PAPER flutters from the hand of Eneland's
lean Premier Neville Chamberlain, who was given a conquering
hero's welcome by Britons on his return from the Munich con-
ference. Arrlvlnf at Hcston airport, the premier waved aloft the
Agreement he and Adolf Hitler signed, pledging that their two

nationshad no desire ever to war against each other.

"Tears." Anthem by tho choir, "He
Will Guldo My Soul" (Holton).

7:30 Evening Gospel service,
Sermon topic, "God the Founda
tion." Anthem by tho choir,
"Marching Beneath tho Bonner"
(North).

8.30 The young people will meet
In the basement for their study
and social hour under tho direction
of Mildred Creath and Leal Schur
man. ine aauus win meet in me
annex for the Friendly Hour. This
arrangement Is becoming very
popular and It is hoped that more
and more will take advantageof It.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
14th nnd Main Street
Melt In J. Vllsr, Minister

Bible study U 4.r n in.
Wot ship and sermon 10 4R a. m

Seunon topic, "Witncbms for
Christ "

Radio seivice over KBST -- 12 30
p. m. Scitnon topic, A buecessiul
Uusliichs Man WIio Failed "

Young lieiijilos tunning classes
G 30 p. in

Worship und seimon 7 30 p m.
Sermon topic, '"I mirhmg Jesus."

"Yuu are always welcome at the
Chuich of Cini!.t."

ST. PAUL'S I.L'THKRAN
501 North Grecc
T. II. Gnuilniami. l'astor

Theio will be no service at the
chuich on October 1C, since the pas-

tor will be pleachingn' the Mission
Festival services nt Lubbock. Ser
vices will again be icsumed next
Sumlav

On Wednesday afternoon the
Ladies Aid will meet for their social
at the home of Mis. Heniy Fclilui.

ST. MARY'S KI'LSCOI'AL
1'. Walter Hcncliell, Rector

Seivices foi Sunday nt St Mniy's
Episcopal cliuich

a. m. Cliuich School
11 a. m. Moining piuyer and

sermon.
Thp seivice Sunday will be In

chaige of one of the
You aie coidi.illy invited to wor-

ship at St. Mary's.

FIRST ritESHYTr.RIAX
I). F. Mc(iiinell, D.I)., 1'iistor

Sunday school (J 4 a. m.
Mmnlng worship 11 a. m Sub

ject, "A New Day."
Evening worship 7 30 p. m.
Young people's vespers-- 0 p

m Raymond Winn, leader.
Sunday will he the final broad

cast foi this period over KBST. If
you cannot attend churchyou arc
most cordially invited to "listen in.
The Fiist Presbyteilanchuich and
its pastoi has been happy In this
ministry to this area. We wish to
thank the Hig Spilng Herald
KBST, Its managementand per-
sonnel for their unfailing courtesy
and cooperation In making this
bioadcast possible. Since you can
no longer woislilp with us on the
radio we extend a hearty invitation
to you to worship with us In church
Until we arc on the air again we
feel sure you will he blessed by
others who will extend this minis-
try to you. Willi a hearty "God bless
you" 'til we meet again!

FIRST MKTIIODIST
Will C. House, Minister

Chuich school 0 45 a. m
Moining services at 11 o'clock at

which time Dr. Will C. House, pns
tor, will bring a message on the
subject, "How Great Is Your God

The young people will meet In
their regular places at S:30 p. m.

Evening services' at 7 30 o'clock.
The subject of the pastor'sevening
message will be "The Hope of the
World A cordial Invitation Is ex
tended to the public The people
are enjoying the happy Sundayeve
ning singing or old gospel songs.

The morning radio devotional
hour at 8 o'clock will be conducted
by Di Will C. House, pastor,assist
ed by the choir, each morning.
Monday through Saturday,October
17-2-2 October 16-2-3 will be obscived
as Childhood and Youth Week by
the chuich school of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, So' th. The gen
eral theme will be "A Glowing Un-de- i

standingof God "

The Sunday morning theme of
tho pastor will be In keeping with
this gcnciul theme.

Quality and Bate the Beat
HKSTER'H OFFICB SUPPLY CO.
Phono 1S44 MS W. Sri St.

Big Sprtnr. Texas

Couple From Tahoka
United In Marriage

Jess Benson and Lorenc Periy
of Tahokawere united In manlage
hero Saturday afternoon in iltes
solemnized by Justice of Peace
9oc A. Faucett.

Mrs. Benson Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Perry of

but for several years has
lived In O'Donnell. Benson, a foi-m-

resident of Big Spring, is the
son of Mr. and Mis. W. J. Benson
of Tahokn. He Is associated with
tho Cosden Pet i oleum Cm p., nt
Tnlioka, wheie they couplo will
mako its home.

Belly JaneRecti
Honored On Birthday

Mrs.
Reed honored her daughter,Betty
Jano her eighth birthday with
n party at her homo tho

camp Friday. The chil
dren entertainedby the sing
ing games with each acting as
leader. Gifts were presented to
tho honoreo after which refresh
ments and favors we'ro passed to
Clmrleno Greaves, Smith,

Oglcsby, Vona Hell
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I MRS. ARREVA D. FRENCH
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Delightful,

Furniture of the highest standardsof con-

struction better made, newer style, finer
workmanship,ull iruurantecd long wearing,
rfrre's the utmost for your furniture dollars!

a breakfast room suite to command the
attention of every

furniture in stjle, In
construction.

( f j--

Put an entiio meal In an
eleetiic toaster and foods
ore cooked to a delicious
tenderness with all tho
flavor left In. The cost
for electricity Is only o
few pennies on your new
low eleetiic rate.

Jr t: ' rflL' --.'"" ry r

5 -

Instant
hujer. Modern

Con lie . . .

Us

Grant, Delmar 'Jdahiv Wanda
Whlrley, West, Kathleen
Butler, Velma Gressett. Peggy
Painter, Poylcne Gllmore, Bobbin
Forbes, Hofaco Ivy, Bobby Me
Elrcnth. Douglas Uradham, Billy
White, Dean Ramsay, Bdbby Ba
ker, Bobby Wash, John Benton,
Floyd Pike n'nd Orval Forbes,

Mr. And Mm. Simpson
Entertain Bridge Clnb

STANTON, Oct. IB (Spl) -- Mr
nnd Mrs. Ray Simpson wcro hosts
for a delightful party Thursday

A to nt
mull

9

faWm

d
. .

ealertatntn--r
the MgM

Bridge club. ' "
tho close of the a saV

cofltMtliiff;)C.
Mtt--

cheese biscuits, baked appl alvrt
to Hr. and Mr.

A. Mr. nnd Mr Morgan
Hall, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr, nnd Mrs. O. Mr.' and
Mrs. Calvin Mr. and Mrs.
Arlo Forrest,, Mr, and Mrs.-- Paul

and Mrs, Phil
and Mrs. Poo and'Mrs. Jim Tom. ,

' ' ULSKSHNUUaJ

ere is Cookery
Every haswanted to electrically, and
now low-co- st electric cookery is available for

The new automaticelectric

in price and cost to operate.

See the automatic electric cooker in use at the
Herald Free Cooking at the Municipal

Auditorium, and alsonotice the other

that electricity can-- kitchen tasks
easier.

TexasElectric-Servic-e Company
C. S.

the Is one of the parts of any home, out
first is of the of tho
Mrs. school

IN RIX A
OF HAVE TO IN

Harmonizing

BedroomEnsemble

c.ffiW.riL' wisi !utiiiBPw. (ItmU

BreakfastRoom Suite

superior

Low Cost Electric

Terms See

Haralden

School

Blomshieid, Manager

Cooking School
Furniture Features

"Although kltvheu important
consideration appearance furnishings throughout house,"
French, cooking instructor,

CONNECTION, FURNITURE SHOWS STOCK.
SMARTEST MARKETS OFFKR

$4950

Prr

Piece

$1250
Convenient Easily Arranged

Tomorrow!

moderate

Beautiful New

Mirrors
smart addition any home

cost.

&i 05

It'll
GAS HEATER

Again
rtoP.)U

jfctTigfffT5r' S2yWlL- -

OccasionalTable
Graceful walnut tables

living rooms
QC

gifts PO.7J
New

Table Lamps
A score smart styles,
each complete rf1 QC
with shade Pl.i'i

evening,
guests of ThursJf

At ganw,
llclous salad courso,
chicken salad, cranberry

coffee, was served
II. Poole,

James Jones,
B. Bryan,

Jones,

Jones, Mr Borry,
Mr. Woodard

woman cook

ev-

ery home. roasters
are little

many ways

make your

most

suys.

AND THIS NEW
THE THE FALL

Handsome,Sturdy
SmokingStands

Be

Time Soon
We Have rA
Tli em from

for
Ideal

of

J

FURNITURE COMPANY

1 75

sBP&StscStF'ilSB

Occasional

Chairs
Beautifully upholstered,
ivell male tor iitf
only ..... $D.VJ
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Big SpringHerald
'published Sunday rhorning and
each weekday afternoon ox,cept

"SSaINOttEBALD.Ine,
Entered as second clns9 mall mat-

ter nt tho Postofflco at Big Bprlng,
Texas. Under act of March 3, 1870.

"tnrc w. nALBRAlTH . Publisher

4

KODT. W. VVHIPKEY. Man. Editor
"MARVIN IC HOUSE Bus. Mgr.

Office 210 East Third St
UQiepnono io "'

mmsrmiPTION RA'JES
Carrier

Ono Year 00 J7.80
BIX Months W75 3 8fl

Three Months ... Jl r0 J1.00
'r Mnnth J CO

y thp I5rltljm nuthor
Texas Dally Press League,

las, Toxas.

Mull

Dal

Any crroncou s reflection upor
tho charactor, stnndlng or rcputa
tlon of any person, firm or corporn
tlon which may appearIn any lisuc
of this paper will be cheerfully cor
reeled upon being brought to the
nttcntlon of the management.

Tho publishers are nut responsl
ble for copy omissions, typograplil
cnl errors that may occur ftirthci
than to correct It In the next Isspt
after It I' brought to their attention
nnd In no case do the publisher
hold theirnclves liable ror darmg
further than the nmoiint rcrclvc
by them for actual space cohering
tho error Tho right is reserved to

relcet or edit nil advertising copv

All advertisingorders are accepted
on this bnsls only
MEMBER OF """' ASSOCIATED

PRESS
Tho Assoclnted Press Is exclusively
ontlHeri to the use of republication
of all news dispatches credited to
If or not otherwise credited In the
paperand nlso tho local news pub-

lished herein All right for repub-llentln- n

of snecial dispatches Is
also reserved.

AN
IN

if

is

It responded to jts fr,t a
demands made In fact, whole

services, the Salvation Aimy at of a
.the ucpi cssion moral That moral

of the Involves the as--

ablest ngrncics
working to relieve a distressedpeo-

ple. So efficient was it a chai-It- y

organization that many folk,
not looking back to tho long-tim-e

aim of the Army, came to regard
It strictly a iclief set-u- and
when other souicesof illef were
provided, assumed the Army no
longer needed support on a
basis of welfaic work.

Well, the Army did, and Is doing.
a marvelous job of helping the
poor In purse. It entitled to ptl-vat- e

help on that score.

But piincipally, the Salvation
Army Is an organization that looks
to the spiritual well as the phvs-lc-

needs of humanity On that
score stands alone, and on that
score has a appeal
for financial aid.

r Ministers who are acquainted
with such work will tell you that
the Salvation Army reaches
cross-sectio- n of people that no
church, no religious gtoup, no oth-
er welfare organization can touch
Its personnel Is comprised of zeal-
ous, people whose goal is
tho mending of broken lives and
the lighting of a brighter path for
those who miss out on noimal ad-

vantages. These workers meet the
on their own

Cround, give them the lift that in
many cases spells the difference
between a ruined life nnd a respec-
table one.

The Army reaches all persons. It
has Its organizations for younger
children, for the youthful age, for
)hc mothers and otheradults who
Iced guidance. It reaches them
)vlth an efficiency and at the same
jlme with an understanding and

that pays divl-Icn-

in humanity.
Speaking of the local

JalvationArmy unit, seeking funds
n which to operate for another

year, is asking help to the extent
)f $3,500. This figuies out less
Mian 25 cents pci capita for the
population of Big Spring, and one
luartor of a dollar an infinites-
imal sum, Indeed, to contribute to-

ward the helping of ape's
fellow man

say a community can get
along ns well a Salvation

unit as with one to say
that every pet in the commun-
ity beyond need of help and
friendship and moral uplift And
lhat. of course, is

Tho 8alvation Army in Big
Bnrlntr needs help now. The small
amount each poison Is called on to
give la nn Investment for real
good.

SCIENCE COMES
SO THE KITCHEN

In speaking of science, one Is
.accustomedto associatethe word
with tho

of chemical and
mechanical processes which, mod-
ernize Industries. This Is rather a
vague sort of "science" which has
Indirect, although
bearing on our mode of

There la another field of science
that has been developing on a
broad front through the years to
havomore direct affect on the lives
of all the people. That the
science of kitchen economy, In
which manufacturersof appliances,
makers of foods, dieticians, chefs
and experts in home and
function have Joined to bring the
latest In mechanicalInvention and
In food economy Into every

The Herald's free cooking rrhool
,Uts week U another evidence of
Mm to bring ceiore an worn--m

the. latest accumulation of
designedto lighten and

MMKC wore pleasant, ins
af a 'kitchen. The.lecturer doesn't
4mm te "iancy part of food

wWratlon. but gives practical,
down-to-eart- h talks such sub-

ject a Jrke4w( budgeting, ecc--

thrift "tfc oT 'leftover fotjds
' '
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On Tho .

Record
By
(Miss Thompsons column Is

published " an Informntlonal
and news feature. Her views are
personal and ro not to con-

strued ns necessarily reflecting
tho editorial opinion of The Her-
ald. Editor's Note.)

THE ritlMAUY
INALIENABLE ItlOIIT

In presenting his case to the
i i .I ..., .In, nntltnrllfna

.NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE ,

INVESTMENT
HUMANITY

ind lecturer, who
barred the

ther da from
n t e r n g this
mntry, denied
int ho wns a
mimunlst "The

mly definition of
communist,"

aid Mr. Strnch-v-,
"Is a person

ho Is n member
the communist

arty. That Is
vhnt the whole

case turns on I
am not a member

of the communist party nnywhero
nnd I never have been '

It nxlomntlc, though something
vvocfullv forgotten, that every pub-
lic "light cnriies with It n recipro-
cal Free speech a
'light" that can only continue to
exist inside the framework of n cer
tain philosophy of government and
society.

It considered. Inside our own
plulosophv, having a definite So-

cial purpofc, that of a means of
piesentlng grievances, seeking

publicly presentinga ciso for
change, even for i evolution, en-

lightening the public mind, and
thus furthering iustlce.

Because as usual, responsibility is moial
worthy for its the

foundation "democracy"
beginning or the foundation

forward as one sponslbillty silent

as

as

private

as

it
It mentoiious

sincere

dividends,

Is

te

To
without

Army is
son

Is

absurd.
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as
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development

sumption democracy is built on a
thousantl silent assumptions thit
the free speakerwill not willfully
misrepresentfacts. The willful mis
representationof facts is a willful
abuse of the right of freo speech

Mr. Strachey did not enter the
United States, but in his talk with
the immlcration authoiities, he
willfully misiepresentedfacts Mr
Stracheys definition or a com
munist is his own definition, and
that of the communist party, and
it is almost as untrue as it Is pos
sible foi a definition to be

Foi It is a conscious tactic of the
communist party to use ns its
' front men." people who are not
mcmbois of the patty. In oidei that
they should be able to make pie--
cisely the statement that Mr,
Stiachey made to the immlgiatlou
authoiities

Mr. Strachey is an educated gen
tlcman, from a family of eminent
Ensllsh intollectuals. and he is
particularly useful In prcschtingthe
case for communism to oour-geols- e"

audiences. It is thcrcforo
very much better strategy for him
not to be, officially, a "communist."

But Mr. Strachey follows tho
'party line" with the stiictest fidel
ity, and is in every real sense a
member of the paity. And that
makes him. in every real sense, the
propagandistof a foreign power.

Because the party line Is not a
policy, a tactic, or even a philoso-nh- v.

developed by American or
British followers of the political
and economic ideas of Karl Marx,
but is a policy, rigidly laid down by
the Comintern, which is iigldly con-

trolled by the government of Josef
Stalin

The communist party i9 not even
a comical party, in me uctuiuLc
sense of the word. It Is an inter
national conspiratorial movement
exactly as the Nazi party Is It Is
one-o- f those curious and extremely
dangerousphenomena of this age
in which we live a secularcliuicn
with a creed, a dogma, a hieratchy
an inquisition, and with iigldly au
thoritarian and dictatoiial leader
shipexactly as the Nazi party is.

And the "Pope" of this secular
ehiirch has his headauaiters in
Moscow, and his name is Stalin
just as the "Pope" of tho Nazi
Chuich 'has his headquaiteis in
Btrchtesgaden,and is named Hit-

ler.

The strategy of these twin phe-
nomena is the Bame. The aims of
both movements aie best icalized
In demociatlccountiies, not by the
organization of powerful and open
political pai ties such parties would
not have a chance on earth In any
country with a tradition of fiee-do- m

but by having theli adhcients
in eveiy party, and by "boring from
within" every kind of social

The enrolled membership of the
communist party gives no inkling
of its real size or the amount of in
fluence that it wields. In the trades
unions, for Instance, and over the
government In Washington, par-
ticularly over certain Independent
agencies ofthat government.

Strict followers or tne Moscow
party line may call themselves "lib-

erals," or "progressives," or "demo-
crats." or "New Dealers," or even
"republicans

The form of organization with
which thev work is the "cell" or
the "fraction."

It is a tiny, secretand closely knit
unit Inside a tradesunion, or a gov
ernmentagency, or a WPA pioject,
or a newspaper, or an editorial
office, or any other Instrumentthat
affectssocial organizationor instru
ments of opinion.

This fraction takes ciders, ac
cording to the party line, and by
policy never reveals itself for wnai
it Is,

Secrecy is essentialto it If the
members or a trade union, ror in
Stance, should know that John

equipment means greater economy
In tho end. .She attempts to solve
a-- , hundred questions that often
perplex the woman In the homo,
and, In short, scjeks to bring them
facts of better kitchen operation
as developed bv science.
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that couisc of action, merely act-

ing as an instiumcnt of tho com-

munist paitj line, and that the busy
little gioup who aie advocatinghis
ideas arc fraction," then the
woikcrs would ieolt, foi tho Amer-

ican woikei ery Independent
soul. But he often does not know
it, and communist tactic to see
that he does not know it.

Exactly the same policy works
inside governmental agencies. A

greatmany communist ideas aie be-

ing cariicd out by people who would
be horrified they had the remot-

est idea of what they aro doing
They think they are acting freely
undei the advice of flee agents,
when thej aie the victims of plain
conspiracy.

The brake which the commun
Ists exercise over liberals who know
what Is going on. the fear that
exposure will give aid and comfoit
to the fascists.

This is also communist tactic.
The communist party Is the gicat-es-t

aid to fascism In the world to-

day.

It lnspiicd lssclsm and nazlsm
tho fiist place, as, In the couise

of time, shall try to show. It gave
to both, but particularly to nazlsm,
its entue technique of oiganlzation.
It has on numerous occasions made

dlicct alliance with nazlsm.
The nazl chuich has canonized!

two saints, Horst Wessel nnd Shla--1

getei, and the latter was first can-
onized by the communists

Inside Geimany the first advo-
cate of "National Bolshevism," was
the communist patty, under

dictated fiom Moscow.
And when nazism tiiumphcd in
Geimany, because is fai more
efficient revolutionaiy progiam
and, foi the masses, paiticulaily
the unemplojcd and the small

white-colla-r class, far
more atti active cieed, the commun-
ists went over to it, almost In
body.

In fact, It may develop that
nazism and communism. Instead of
being two chuiches, really lepre-se-nt

schism In the same church,
and schism that may yet be heal
ed.

If If Is healed, they will fight side
by side against dcmociacy. In the
presentsituation, they are fighting
fiom both sides, from the "left
and fiom the "right" against dem-
ocracy, and not outside and open-
ly, but inside, and sccietly, and
both of them as the friends of dem
octacy.

It Is time that democracy took
the offensive. That Involves pri-

marily more vigorous intellectual
and spiritual conception of what
democracy is and Is not.

And the offensive demands ex-

posure. The American people have
one Inalienable right, as free men.
That is the right to know what is
going on.

(Copyright, 1938, New York Tri-
bune Inc.)

Man About

Manhattan
--by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Personalnotes off
New Yorker's cuff- - Thornton

Wildei thinks theworld's two love
liest cities uie Vienna and Chicago,
in that order. lie placed Vienna
fiist because It has greater typo-
graphical chaim, which is to say,

moro natural beauty .Elsa Urn--

caster, who In private Ufa is Mrs.
Charles Laughfon, describesLake
Michigan as"a body or water about
the size of England."

Patricia Kills was hostessat
recent Mickey MoMse birthday par--

Smith, who U advocation this or ty, at which the people wore cos
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tumes, and looked real domestic
She cut the birthday cake...It's

12

the wound tlehtlv
moment... leader departedfor far

India, but before took
wound with something you've
never before hence the name
"hoboe"...You've got lot nerve

presume Improve the old
masters." gibed
"What that guy Burbank,"
shot back Rlnes, "he crossed lem-

on orange and got

the many who

with enthusiasm the Met
plans for tho year was
honcy-ha-li girl from Marshall,
Texas, aspirations and tal-

ents l,le definitely the Met's di-

rection. Is Gracscr, 24,

and alieady appeared
programswith such stars

Mclcholr, Ezlo Plnza, fjer-trud- e

Lawrence, Hampden,
Skinner, and others.

Has yen for Italian and
studying Italian now7.,One her
most enthusiastic boosters Mr,
Edward Johnson, generalmanager
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South Ameri
can Indian

Foot covering
of Roman
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Act of selling
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consisting of
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11. Preparo for
publication

32. Narrow fabric
Kind of cheese
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35. One who copies
36. Placo under a
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37. English school
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Send to an
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47. Opposite
49. Withdraw
60. To. Scotch
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Elephant Boy who
"hoboe" that InterestsJoe nines ,,,, o tnrhan about

at tho This band n, j,ead, has off
ciossed a violin with an Oboe and he left they
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seen
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an onlooker.

about
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28.
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33.
34.

Vulgar

54. Splendor
Pertaining

Backward;

59.

him to see a musical comedy. Mid
way during the first act a late
comer slipped Into his seatdirectly
behind Sabu, touched him on the
shoulder, and remarked: "Lady,
would you please remove your hat

I can't see" Sabu yanked off
his turban, but he was some
peeved.

Marc Connolly wants Leslie How
ard to play the lead In his new play
"Land of the Living," but no ac-

ceptance by Howard has been re-

ceived. Two years ago, you will re-

member, Howrjd's "Hamlet" was
so shabbllyfecclved by the critics
that he Intimates he might be
through with Broadway forever.
The "ew play, Incidentally, is said
to havo "social significance," al-

though tho action takes place dur-
ing the Colonial period.

The first Chinese JaundrymanIn
America and the first dish of chop

j'

Hollywood
$ight And Sounds

by ROBBIN tOONS

HOLLYWOOD Tho war' scare
only emphasized a realization that
tias been coming to Hollywood
thesepast few years.

War In Europo would mean
drastically curtailed production
budgets In Hollywood. Tho foreign
market, desplfo all tho restrictions
and handicapsthat havo been pll-In- ir

un against Hollywood products
abroad, still represents odoui u
per cent of tho local lncomo from
pictures. War would remove prac-

tically all of this revenue, andpic-tui- cs

would hnvo to bo mado cor-

respondingly cheaper to show n
profit on American distribution
alono.

But Hollywood has been looking
for ways to economize without
sncriflco of quality for some time
now.

Tho day when a film's tremen-
dous cost wns used as an asset In
exploitation Is practically gone.

Today, and over since tho 1929

depression, Hollywood has been
moncv-consclo- in a different
sense. Its not? fashionable to talk
about costs, and tho quieter you
keep thoso big salariesthe happier
tho stars will be When a popular
picture comes along that didn't
cost n mint, that's the time for
brnircine.

For nil last year saw Holly
wood spending millions on super-sunci- s

and colossals on celluloid
This year, faced by rising costs
of lnbor. materials nnd tnlent, the
industry has not been so reckless.
It has spent,and it has made "co
lossals," but it also has been trying
to keep the budgets ns It
would have to if war came.

And It can be done, ns some of
the year's most popular films havo
demonstrated.

Outstandingly, there Is "Love
Finds Andy Hnidy," a cleaner--
upper nt Its cost of about $200,000

and that would include ovcihead
which, in a major studio, cats Up

about 40 per cent of eveiy picture's
"nut." It Isn't a "big" picture
except In entertainment.

Another one this from Repub-
lic where the overhead is slight- -is

"Tenth Avenuo Kid." This came
In for an estimated $55,000, and
moreover It unearthed a new boy
"find" In Tommy Ryan, the title
character. The piece doesnt can

. .... i - i..,fout tne lignts ana mo uaiiin.-i- , um
audiences like It. and It looks like
happy days for Bernhaid Vorhaus,
who diiectcd it.

Everybody remembers "Boy of
the Streets" Like Republic, Mono-
gram Is unburdenedwith a major
studio's oveihead. and this one
made huge profits over Its cost
of $50 000 or so. It likewise re-

stored Jackie Cooper to the
and brings him back to

tho same studio foi a lepeat In

"Gangster'sBoy."
Virtually every studio occa-

sionally turns out these "sleepers."
or unpretentious pictures which
click in a way to amaze the studio.

RKO has one now in "A Man to
Remember." It's a simple story
about a country doctor and what
ho does in the poorci section of a
small town, but It has something
you'll remember. What astounds
Hollywood Is Its cost, a mere $119,-00-0.

To you and me, that's a heap
of cash, but to a major studio that's
a tip for the waiter.

It's pictures like these that point
tho way. Critics may not like all
of them, but the public doei And
the studios, if they're smart, will
make more of along with
their epics.

sue ever concocted came out oft coat on.

that,

down

them

THREE PASTORS
SETUP FARM
COOPERATIVE

COSHOCTON, O. (UP) Three
ministers here are combining re-

ligion and farming by operating a
fruit faim.

On Sundays each of the ttlo
the Rev. Paul R. Ollngei, the Rev.
R. H. Loy, nnd the Rev. R. D
Robinson preach In three Metho-
dist chuichesIn Kecne, Roscoe and
Canal Levvlsvlllc On week days,
tho thtee don overalls, and work
on a 187-acr-e tiact they have leased
heic.

Tho object of the experiment Is
not based on the proverb, "As ye
sow, so shall ye reap," the clergy-
men said.

"Our purpose Is to give tho three
townships tho services of thice
men, where but one served pre-
viously," tho Rev. Olinger said,
crossing his overallcd t

legs nnd
chewing on a blade of grass "In
order to do this we must stretch
ono man's salary $1,700 and
mako It support three. We simply
will pool our profits from fruit-farmi-

and dairying to make up
the difference."

The three havo replaced the Rev.
Harry Stewart, who had been
obliged to look after the three
churches.

Approval of the
fruit and farm-religio- n Idea was
voted at tho northwest conference
of the Methodist church In Cleve-

land recently.

the San Franctsco Chinatown...
That trip to Paris by Eva LeGal-llenn-e

Is bearing fruit .This poet's
daughterand actressroamed Paris
studios for weeks last spring look-

ing for a new play.. Finally she
came upon "Madame Capet," by the

wife of a bank official,
and bought It It's about Marie
Antoinette.

Norma Shearer is a dainty hut
persistent dlnor Hollywood re-

porters Inform us that twice dally
during film production (aside from
meals) thi ac ress has hot soup
served her on the set . Leo TVacy

is partial to blue shirts with his
initials monogir ied on em .

Dick Maney, the Gabby Hartnett
of Broadway press agents,always
removes his suspenders at his
office, Takes his coat and suspen-

ders and vest and ha"ga them pn
a ha"tree...Saya he cant sit
around iu suspenderswithout his

. 'J Of

imjiim

DON'T kMARRY THE MAN
ftp Jttnnt Bowmtn- -

Chapter IT
COME HOME

"I should bo getting you bnck,"
MacDonald said.

"But ... but aren't you going
on to Carstcd?" said Kathleen.

"Wo'ro not even in the direction
of Carstcd. I kidnapped you.
Thought you needed a change"

Kathleen's lips curled Into a
smllo they hadn't achieved since
childhood: sheer sweetness thnt
brought MacDonald up, tnon
checked him abruptly.

Ho had dono this for her, she
thought. Ho had cared enough to
notlco she wns ovcr-tlrc- wor-

ried, exhausted by tho nervous
strain.

"Bildget nnd I framed you last
night," ho explained.

Kathleen's lips tightened at the
corner. Tho valley was too hot, tho
stream was noisy, and thnt jnan
was a boor.

"Sho slipped over, said you
weren't resting becauso you wcro
afraid you might be needed dur-

ing the day as well as tho night.
You worked right Into my hands"

Knlhlecn looked at him with
out any emotion visible "It's been
delightful," sho managed, lightly.
"Quito Hko Bridget."

"She's the grandestgltl I've over
met." dcelnred MacDonald, licarl-
lly, reachingn hand to help Kath-

leen up a boulder, only to find she
had sprung up unasslitcu.

"Sho certainly is," ngiccd Kath-

leen.
"One thing we agree upon.

Ready?"
Kathleen wns ready for sevcinl

things, she mentioned only one. "If
vou don't mind, I'll talto the icar
cat again, I'm still tired, nnd I

won't be home In time for my
usual rest."

The 'trip wns made swift
ly and In silence. Knthleen rolled
and bounced on the rear scat nnd
silently addicsscd herself to the
denizens of the lower world. Sleep,
on this scat with MacDonald dilv- -

ing the car like a cow pony on an
upgrade?

For tho sake of appearancesshe
moved to tho front sent before
they entered Neutrality. MacDon-

ald wns Instantly solicitous. Had
sho been able to rest at all?

"Haven't told you a word nbout
what I thought of your stepping
in and taking care of the Gregory
people," he said. "Guess I've been
thinklntr of other things. But It
was mighty fine of you "

"Anyone would have done the
same, demurred Katnicen.

"And I suppose anyone would
have confronted Kit-Smy- the
way vou did last night, wouldn't
they?"

Kathleen laughed "I don't know
why that man arouses my Ire. I
suppose It's because ho's so com
placent; so sure of himself even
when he's wrong I'd have gone to
tho Gregorys," she added. "I'd
have told thfcm a few things about
him. I don't know why they keep
such a man "

"He's ono of the finest mining
engineersIn the country," defend-
ed MacDonald. "He couldn't be
icplaccd. Perhaps he's like the
Gregorys, ho has gold Instead of
waim blood mnnlng through his
veins."

Kathleen's lips closed tightly.
Something warmer than gold had
been coursing through her veins
that day. It angcied her to think
of It

Kathleen made a round of the
natlents before going to her loom.
There had been times when she
had looked upon them as so many
odd lengths of flesh to bo bathed
and stuffed Into fresh jackets, a
dozen times a night; to be held on
one arm, while with the other she
held a glass tube between parched
lips.

'An Investigation'
There were two by whose bed

side she had hovered, listening to
their heavy bieathing, hoping for
a break In the'r tasping struggle
for life. Both had passed the crisis
the previous night and now ns she
stopped besidethem she felt that
some part of her own self had gone
Into them, uniting hei with them
foi nil time.

The feeling must have been mu
tual Tho nurse on duty called her
aside. "They seem to think they
belong to you," the young woman
said "They'll do nnythlng I want
them to do If I say It Is for you "

Giandmother Barkus, who had
brought a gieat bowl of bioth to
tho house, waited on the veranda
foi a moment with Kathleen Her
black eyes weie shining with tears,
ono old hand, mottled brown like
a leaf, lay on Kathleen'sarm.

"Aye Lassie, wo're your people
now. There's hope In our hearts.
Wo'ro fey, we Scotch, and the old-

er wo grow tho cleaier the vision.
Old Angus hasstirred In his grave
and it's you he's using to repair
the wrong his son has done us.
Bless you, child."

Sho gave Kathleen a queer,
knowing smile and went bilskly
down tho steps, the long flaps of
her queer cap bobbing behind her.

"My people," sho whispered nnd
went back Into the house, up the
stairs to the room once occupied
by Old Angus,

From this upper room sho could
look down on the Gregory cots.
And from this vantage point they
looked picturesque, but now her
vision had an quality and
she could see the squalor below
the patched roofs.

"Somehow I have to take care
of them," she thought. "Somehow

. oh I wish I were a man, not
just n silly, vapid flapper."

"Miss Cleo." Laura MacBride
who was sharing her bed, now that
she was on the road to recovery,
called to her "There'sa letter with
ust all kinds of stnmps on it. Miss

Cleo, kin I have the stamps when
you get over them?"

Kathleen picked up the letter
with no misgivings but after Bhe'd
lead her orders, she felt the world
?lvo way about Her, much as It
had in tho canyon a few

"
hours be-

fore.
Again she readthe letter .from

her father,
Coma ftrt hom, Wo'va found

- - "f '

i

out. Tour letter tolling us what
MacDonald, had said about prior
ity gave our legal staff an mea
and ho started an Investigation.

Sorno follow named Balmy t
Campbell hns proof lhat ono or
Uio other, Angus or Old Mac,
filed half hour beforo tho oth-

er. Wo hnvo reasonsto bcllove it
was my father. Wo Intond to,

sweat It out of tho old codger s
nnd if wo mnko tho grado wo're
going to close tho MacDonald
mine ns close as thoy would havo
closed ours!

Knlhlecn stood Irresolute. There
was moro to tho letter, sho skim-

med through this, but always camo
back to tho line "your lottcr."

Confused

Sho wodld bo responsible for
anything that would happen to
Ncutrnllty. Tho MacDonald mlno
closod would mean tho fato of tho
MacDonald miners Svould bo that
which bho had feared for hoT own.

And onco Tho Golden Girl had
gained what It. wanted, would tho
owners bo any less ruthless in
their administration?

Yet could sho bo untrue to her
clan?

Suddenly she wanted to seo Old
Balmy. Sho glanced at her watch.
Ho'd be coming In from his shift
In half an hour. She'd bo thero to
meet Mm.

Kathleen hurried down tho hill,
unablo to explain her haste, feel-

ing rather confused. Sho must
think of an excuse to give Balmy
for this call. The old man had such
a dlsconceitlng way of looking
through one's evasions.

Tho shepherd dog met her and
wagged her to the llttlo terrace.
Sho patted him absent-mindedl- y

nnd perched on the edgo of a chair.
Sho could not understandher re
volt against her clan. Hadn't sho
come West Intending to force tho
rlght-of-wn- regardless of meth-
od? Hadn't she that very morning
wanted only tho means of saving
Tho Golden Girl for the Gregory
miners?

"But not thnt way," she pro-
tested.

And Angus Gregory had said
"return Immediately." To roturr
meant soft, warm beds and scent
ed baths; food prepared and
served; rest without tho denmnd
ing voice of patients; Dan, to drlV4
her swiftly to stores where shi
could spend money recklessly.

Kathleen stirred restlessly nnd
looked about her. The sun wai
nearly level with the horizon; It

threw tho landscape Into sharnlv
contrasting colors, then pooled
them In a golden haze. Sho felt
she had been drawn Into this pool,
had become saturated with the
fascination of this golden world.

I'm free, white, nnd twenty--
two," sho thought, rebelllously. I
don't have to leave "

She relaxed and Old Balmy, com--
ing In from his shift found her
there, eyes closed. Sho onened
them when she heaid his footstens
crunchingacrossthe last leaves of
the apple tree.

"I was tired," she apologized. "It
Is so peaceful here"

"Anv time yo wish to stop a bit,
do. Mv doors are never locked.
There'sfuel at hand nnd tea In thn
caddy."

Ho accepted her presence with-
out an excuse. Before she realized
what she was doing, sho had fed
tho Bantams, closed them in for
tho night, brought a hat full of
tiny eggs to the kitchen; had
spread the table, ladled nomine
into bowls and was seated across
frpm her host, tho kerosene lamp
nushed to one side.

She told of her auarrcl with Klt-Smv- th

and her hatred foi thp man.
Balmy Interrupted. "Each mon

to his cnlllntr lass A finer nt

ye'd ne're find.-- In his
hands themuckeis are safe ns mnn
can be underground" But hi eyes
twinkled for he had hcaid cf the
quarrel
(Copyright, 1938, JeanneBowman i

Tomorrow: Kathleen
check tho Gregorys.

tries to

No poultryman should bewlthoul
poulti lights. Once light li

statted In the fall, It must be con
ttnued leguglatly until about April
1, poultry specialists say.

Schedules. . .
TiT Trains Eastbound

Arrlvo Depart
No. 2 7.4Uo.m. 8 00a.m.t
No. 4 105pm,'
No. 6 .... 11:10 p.m. 11 30 p m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrlvo Depart

No. 11 0 00 p. m. 0 15 pm.- -
No. 7 7:10a.m. 7.40a.m.
No. 3 4:10 p. m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive Depart

3:13 a. m. 8:18 a. m.
6:28 a. m. a. m.
0:38 a. m. 0:43 a. m.
3:23 p. m, 3:33 p. m.
0:63 p. m. 0.58 p. m.

Duses Westbound
12:03 a. m. 12:13 a. m.
3:58 a. m. 3:58 a. m,,
0:38 a. m. 0.43 a. m.
2.33 p. m. 2:38 p. m.
7:13 p. m. 7:48 p. m.

Buses Northbound
10:45 a. m. 7:lB.a, m.
7 15 p. m. 11:00 a. m.
0.55 p. m. 7:30 p. m.

Buses Southbound
2:20 a. m. 7:40 a. m.
0.45 a. m. 10:45 a. m.

5.15 p. m. 3:25 p. m.
11:40 p. m. 10:30 p. m.

Planes Westbound
6:23 p. m. 6;28 p. m.

Planes Eastbound
4.08 p. m. 4.13 p. m.

PHONE 109
HOOVER
PWNTING CO.
206 II 4tb Street
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FOR 23o wo cut your tialr to suit
your personality,iauies nnu uun
dren a specialty.Always a Par,t'
In space. O. K. Barber Shop
70S East Third.

ProfcsaomK
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg, Abilene. Texas

Instruction
iftrr Tn.tmifflnn Ttftllnhla mGIlJtWlUiu, Alio. ..-- . -

to toko up air conditioning ana
electric refrigeration, men
now employed nnu mecnanicuuy
Inclined, with fair educationnnd
willing to trnln spare time to

fwnprtfi In Installation and
service work ns well as planning,
estimating,etc Write giving age,
presentoccupation, utilities insi
Box 111, Herald.

8 Buslncss Setvices 8

EXPERT furniture repairing nnd
upholstering.Stovo repairs of all
kinds. RIjc F"rnlturo Exchange.
401 E. 2nd St Tclephono 80.

TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bldg- - Phono 1230

POWELL MARTIN
Upholsterinp. repairing, reflnlshlng
606 E. 3rd St Phone 184

IKE Big Spring Mnttress Co. Is

still making them better nnd
ome cheaper;new ones too. Man

wantedwith cai. 610 East Thiid
Phone 484.

Wn service, repair nil makes ra-

dios, electiic lefrificrators, v.ash-ei-s.

H & H Repair Service.
Phone 1581 1501 Scurry A. G
Hall, Ji and Fiank R Howell.

ViHY oui hiattress work is bettoi
.iiid cheaper We do not have
-- ilosmen, solicitors or lent to
p ly. Our ticking i bought duccl
fiom the mills. That is bow we
ran renovate and lebuild your
mattressesinto better now tick
ing for $2 45. West End Mattiesb
SL Used Furniture 1109 West
Third on West Hiway. P. Y.

Tate, Mgr.

9 Woman's Column 9

KIRST class laundry work. Econo-
my Laundry. Phono 1031.

IT is now possible to have suede,
satin oi gaberdineshoes, purses
nnd belts cleaned or dyed and
guaranteed not to rub off by n
new process nt the Shoe Hos
pital; 107 East 2nd St.

EMPLOYMENT
i t Help Wanted Male 11
IK you are looking for work the

Curtis Publishing Company has
permanentjob for men with cars.
See Lacewell evenings after 8:30
Cap Rock Camp.

Y ANTED: Several boys for paper
outes; must be nt least 14 yeais
of age. See Hargrove at Herald
office evenings.

STEADY work; good pay. Relia
ble man wanted to call on faun
eis in Howaid County. No ex
penence oi capital lequired
Wnte Mr. Thomas, Box 155, Dal
las. Texas.

! ' Help Wanted Female 12

WANTED- - Representativefor Big
Spring, Coloi ado, Sweetwaterfor
Lady Frances Cosmetics. Write
Mis. Eva Smith, District Mgr.,
71 East 23rd Street, San Angclo,
I exas.

CIET new fall waidiobe free and
earn up to $23 weekly, showing
goigeous Hollywood endorsed
Fashion Flocks. No canvassing,
no investment. Send dress sizcj
iasmon friocKs, inc, Dept.

Cincinnati, Ohio.

FINANCIAL
1.1 Bus. Opportunities 15
F H.A. loans at 5fl through an ap-

proved lending institution to
build, buy or refinancecity prop-
erty, farms, ranches.Office Ellis
Bldg. Phone 228. Henry Blcklc.

CLASS. DISPLAY

Slaglo Aire Cleaners $59.50 and
up Complete

wcm
v 8 -

Eureka Cleaners $14.75 up
Each tho best nnd most power-
ful cleanerof Its type made to-

day. Cleans all dirt from rugs
on your floor lo per hour.
Used cleaners oil majtes, In-

cluding Eureka, Electrolux and
Hoover; some nearly now. I can
save jou money.

G. IlLArN I.D8E
PARTS & SERVICE

FOR ALL MAKES
Cleaners Displayed at

Texas Electric Service Co.
Q JJLAIN LDSE

SEE US FOR
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
And All Kinds Of

INSURANCE
"A Local Company Rendering

gattefaetory Service".

Ji B. Collins Agcy.
w MgBtlK TO.

T(

or after first Insertion.
UUU1VO

11AJW. fl
4 P.M. 0yi

-- . wnn mtnn r

15 Bns. Opportunities 15
FOR SALE: Small enfo doing nice

business. Sell or trade; terms to
light party; consider clear car
or clear acreage. Sea Emmett
Hull, 208 RunnelsSt

FOR sale cheap: small cafe for
cash: locatedat 708V4 East Third
across from Community Ico Co.
uwncr moving out or town.

FOR SALE: Magnollm service, sta-
tion in Coahoma; invoice stock
and fixtures and lease tho build-
ing; consider some trade. See
Francis Sparks at station.

FORSALL
18 Household Goods 18

NEW electric machine and Norgo
refrigerator. v600 Main. Phone
1097.

FOR salo or trade: Trukold kero
sene burning refrigerator; will
trado for livestock or feed.

Motor Co., 409 East
Third.

20 Musical Instruments 20

"WILL sell my grand piano like
new now stored In Big Spring at
sacrifico rather thnn ship." Write
M. C. Smith, P. O. Box 801, Dallas,
Texas.

.1 LlvcstocR 22

FOR SALE or trade: Puro bred
Rnmbloullet burks. The good
kind. S. C. Shultz, GOO Oak St.,
Sweetwater, Texas

I'd Pets 23
BOSTON screw tail male puppy; 2

months old. 1300 Lancaster.
Phone 368.

'25 Oil Supply & Machinery 25

8T0 feet 24 pound 6 5--8 inch casing;
7fc FOB Snder Lease.

Ut Miscellaneous 2G

DAIRY foi .sale Completely equip-
ped daily, 100 gallon daily Bales,
guide "A" rating. 43 head young
Falfuuius bted Jciscys, leal pio
ducers. 32. head heifers, some
springeis,2 bulls. All government
tested T--B and Bangs. Will sell
all or any part of herd and will
sell or lease farm to responsible
patties. Dairy is making money.
A ical oppoitunity for someone.
S. O. Montgomery, Ranger, Tex-
as

FOR SALE Second-han- d bicycle.
204 Johnson.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT! Furniture, stoves,

washing machines, sewing ma-
chines, pianos. Rlx Furniture Ex-
change. Tclephono 50. 401 E.
2nr: St

32 Apartments 32

LARGE two-ioo- furnished apart-
ment; Frigidaire; Sealy mntttess;
adults only. Phone 368, 1300 Lan-
caster.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment; newly papered; private
bath; electric ice box. 411 Bell.

THREE - room furnished apait-men- t,

all bills paid. 1511 Main.

ALTA Vista apaitment; modem;
clccti lo icfiigeiation; furnished;
nil bills paid. East 8th and Nolan
Streets. '

KING apartments; modern; bills
paid. 304 Johnson.

TWO oi thiee room furnished
apartment; 1504 Runnels, phone
197.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
with private bath and garage;
close in; all bills paid except
lights. 50-- Scuiry.

FURNISHED i rooms with pri-
vate bath in new stucco duplex;
new furniture throughout; elec-
tric refrigeration; no children or
pets. Mrs. Amos R. Wood, 1104
East 12th St. Phono 1383 and
1218.

FURNISHED apartment;
built-i- n fixtures; city conveni-
ences; most all bills paid; 302
Willa; Settles Hgts. addition.
Mts. M B. Mullett. Phono 1585.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
adjoining bath in homo; laigo
closets; hot and cold water; close
in. Phone 602 or call at 710 East
Thlrd.

FURNISHED apartment.804 John-
son. Call after 4 o'clock.

ONE nice unfurnished du-
plex apartment, private bath; all
modern. 402Vj State.For Informa--
tlon call at 403 Temperance.

THREE - loom furnished apart-men-t,

private bath and garageat
803 Scurry. See J. F. Hair.
Phone128 or call at 801 East 14th
St.

THREE - room furnished apait-
ment, bills paid; 309 Austin. Also

unfurnished house; water
furnished.

NICE 1 oom furnUhcd apuitment,
also room and board. 1711 Gregg
Phono 562.

THREE-ioo- apartment furnish-
ed; close in. 405 Goliad.

APARTMENT Blue Quail; couple
only.

ONE-roo- furnished garageapart-men-t.

1609 State Street.
ONE and two-roo- m apartments;

reasonable;close in; lights and
water furnished; adults only; at
403 Bell. Call at 101 Bell.

WILL sub-ren- t three-roo- m garage
apartment from Nov, 1 to Feb. 1;
reasonable.702 Goliad.

THREE - room .furnished apart-
ment; private bath: electric re-
frigeration; 2 private entrances;
garage; Mils paid; couple only;
come to south side, of IMS

82 Apartments .82
THREE furnished rooms; private

Datn; private entrance; city con-
veniences;couplo only; no pets.
One furnished housekeeping
room for couplo. One bedroom;
gentlemanonly. Phono 1849.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
adjoining bath; newly painted;
5 per week; bills paid.Bedroom;

$2.75 per week. 608 Main; phone
1B29.

33 Lt. Housekeeping 33
ONE, two or threo rooms furnished

or unfurnished. 010 Oregg.

Si Bedrooms 84
COMFORTABL.fi. rooms and apart

ments Stewart Hotel. 310 Austin.
NICELY furnished front bedroom

adjoining bath in private home
witn couplo; gentleman prcrer-red-.

Phono 408. 1510 Runnels.
VERY desirable south bedroom;

prlvato entrance; connecting
bath. Phono 1027 or see at 712
Goliad after 6 p. m. or Sundays.

FRONT southeast bcdroomwlth
garage; prefer woman or girl.
1308 Johnson.

35 Ilooms & Board 35
ROOM and meals. 910 Johnson

St Phono 1312.

MR. AND MRS.

Doht The Cakes
..

7&AH . IHE
ALLUA.S DO

'

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

I --I 5Wj

WHAT

35 Botfma A Board 85
ROOM --and board $7 a week; ex

cellent meals;BOO Gregg) phone
1031.

3G Iiouscs 80

THREE-roo- m house for rent 208
West 22nd. Coll 9545.

FIVE-roo-m modern homo; nicely
furnished with Frigldairo; ga-
rage; rent reasonable.Apply 200
Austin.

THREE-roo- modern unfurnished
house with bath near College
Heights school. 2008 Johnson.

FIVE-roo- m house at 433 East
Park; nicely furnished; electric
refrigerator. Phone1207 or 200.

UNFURNISHED house;
close in; can bo used as duplex.
Phone578 or 537.

FOUR-roo-m furnished house. Ap-
ply at old Hillside Dairy place.

37 Duplexes 37
THREE-roo- m furnished duplex.

Phone 107.

Over 40 per cent of all tho crop-
land of the Northwest was brought
under theAgricultural Adjustment
Administrations program.
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DIANA DANE

Good! SHALL.

( noar?uement;cedricJyou e
I tJOiNCf to work! when ADIXt
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Trademark Rpr. Applied For
C. a Patent Ofice

SCORCHY SMITH Tn,drM,itAoff ror

N twivir nH.iJlo-- lf

Zl

HOOPEE

1937

U.
Trademark Appllsd

ItEAL ESTATE
$1,800.00 all cashbuys this bargain:

house and 2 lots In good
location; no trade. Six-roo-

house on west side. fSOO: aomn
terms. 60x140 foot lot on East
Third for lease, ono to five .years.
Two farms tho money.
Two sections In Martin countv:
plenty water; sets Improve
ments: wen located; sii.oo per
aero; terms. Some, good sheep
and goat ranches South
worth the money. B. Pickle,
pnone W13F3.

lb Iiouscs For Sale 4C

FOR salo or trade: Do you have
coo cashand want to own a real

home, that can bo paid out for
what the rent would be? Would
consider n good car as part o(
down payment If Interested
wrlto Box RRR, Herald.

FOR sale cheap: house;
two lots; double garage; putt
cash; part easy payment Call at
909 Lancaster.

il & Acroago 41

FOR SALE: One or two lots. In-
quire at 1101 East Fifth St.

Lost

I BU SOME.
Those. Cookies?

NOT FOI2. mei.
TasTe like.
CAfctBOAP-- D

rr a
75iZ ' f

VEPITOLDMATH'POOCH PIDNT
uike ccdrk: becausehe wa-- p I

A LOAFE- R- AN' I PROVED ITJ
TO HET? WHEtJ TH' PUPGOT
FRlEHDU'r WITH STuPID A'S

OOW AS VIE SAiW HIM IN

OVERALLS

1339 m TCHu-l- t imc

The

You Walk

RAPWIX
PETAILS THE TRAGIC ENPIN6 OF

PR-- 6ETAWAV

48 Farms& Bandies 48

RANCHES, all sizes and prices.
Home good rnrma priced to sell.
Small stock farm, plenty of good
wnter, cheap. One six-ac- tract
on paved hlghwny, with water
and gas reasonable. A. M. Sulli-
van, 105H East Second; phono
228.

FOR SALE: Improved 100 acre
fnrm 10 miles north of town; 120
acres to cultivate; cleared of

priced to sell; apply
iMui acurry; phone 076.

5i Oil Land & Leases 50
FOR SALE. Oil lease with drilling

contract; 150 acres adjoining
iocKnnrt Meld, Owner, Wm A
Hcuslngor, 427 S. Medina St, San
Antonio,

53 Used Cars To Sell 53
1938 Deluxo Plymouth coach; rea-

sonable; In good condition. Mrs.
Lewis Giles. 100 East 18th St

MODEL-- T Fords for snlo at Camp
Coleman.

Among New York stnto animals,
the bear, jumping mouse, chip-
munk, woodchuck, skunk, raccoon,
and some batshibernateduring the
winter.
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The regular salaryof the presi
dent,of the United States Is $76,000
n year. In addition he receives' an

$25,000 for traveling and
entertainment expenses.

A new e high record for
gross receipts of the Honolulu post
bfflco was established last year at
$20,433,227.

IN

1500
Tho Daily Station

Studloi Crawford Hotel

"Lend Us Your Ears"

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE488
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4. COMPLETIONS
RECORDED IN
HOWARD CO,

Ennisbrook No. 18 Rhoton Is The
Largest,Gauging 1,353 Barrels

Completion of four wells, nil In proven nrens, limited the county'
dally potential by 3,902 bnrrels during the past week.

Heaviest of tho group a tho Ennlsbrook No. 18 lUioton, 1,050

feet'from tho north nnd 330 feet from the cst linos of section
TAP, for 1,353 bnrrels In 24 hotim flonlng. I'ny Iran topped nt 2,663

fect,nnd tlio hole bottomed nt 2,000 feet. It n Irented with 4,000

gallons of ncld.
In tlto Chalk extension nren the Murko No. 2--A Chnlk rnted 1,113

barrelsdally on n two hour test, ninklnc 43.39 barrels the second hour.
I'ny wns topped nt 2,772 feet nnd the hole bottomed nt 2.9HI feet, to
Which depth It niu shot with 100 quarts. Is 330 feet from the

cast and 720 feet from the south,
lines of section 05-2-9, WANW.

Merrick, Murphy & Ijimb, In the
samo section, pumped 00 72 bnnrli
tho second hour for n potential of
1,278 barrels daily. The test, locat-
ed 330 feet from the cast nnd 990

feet from tho south line of section
04-2- 9, W&NW, topped pay nt 2 845

fect and Is bottomed nt 2,971 feet

In Snjder Area

Lone completion of the Snyder
area was tho Shell No. TXI
330 feet from the east nnd 2.310
feet from the north lines of section

T&P. It flowed 217 banels
of oil In 24 hours nftcr topplnp; piy
at 2,590 feet nnd censing drilling
nt 2.833 feet. It was shot with 600
quarts.

West of Big Spring the T. G

Shaw No. 1 H. H. Wilkinson wild-

cat testjust over the Martin coun-
ty line in soctlon 35-- B & C sur-
vey, added a night shift to its sched-
ule nnd drilled to 1,650 feet In an-

hydrite and salt as the ucek end-

ed.
Ncarlng completion In the Snv-dc-r

pool In the southeasternpint
of(thc county was the Cosdon No

(i

i
j.1

nnd east lines of section
T&P. following a 375 quart shot
from 2.7GO-2.83-2 feet The shot fall
ed to rlenn Itself out After the shot
it cariied 2.000 fret of oil In the
the hole 35 feet off bottom.

Tost Drilling

Three other tests were drilling
in the nren Mooie Bros. No.
Snyder, 1,650 feet from the south
nnd west lines of section
T&P. drilled to 2,619 feet In lime
nftrr topping pay nt 2,565 feet. East
land No. TXL, In tho northenst
quniter of the southenstquarter of
section T&P, carried 1,000
feet of oil nt 2,730 feet, nnd Mag--
nolln No. 4 M. II. O'Dnnicl, In the
southenst quarter of section 34, wz-- nt

2,700 feet nfter drilling plugs and
had a show nt 2,615 feet.

In the same lease, Mngnolla.No. 3
M. H. O Dnnlel waited on cement
to set nround oil string nt 2,548 feet
nnd Magnolia No 5 M. H. O'Dnn
icl drilled to 2,250 feet

Pnrtcn nnd Strlcklnnd No. 1 M.
H. O Daniel, southenstoutpost well
for the pool, was undcrrenmingnt

2 O'Danlol, 2,310 feet fiomthenoith 1,710 feet. Shell No. TXL, sec--

r"spEcSrALTi
H 200 Cotton SugarSacks while they last 5c each or H

G for 25c

I WACKER'Sl
The 5 & JOc Store Complete

Statementof Condition of

The
First National Bank

SPRING

Called Comptroller Currency Close

Business,September

Assets

Loans and Discounts , ......

Overdrafts -

Banking-- House,Furnitureand Fixtures .

Federal ReserveBank Stock ...
U. S. GovernmentBonds $ 149,440.00

CountyandMunicipal Bonds 183,423.36

Other Stocksand Bonds . . .. 7,375.00

Bills Exchange 10,951.59

Cash in Vault and Due
from Banks 1,008,341.78

L. S.
T. Ylco

A L.
R, V. Ass't.
H, H. Ass't.
W T, Ass't.

Ass't , j

nj'is

tlon 33, drilled io 768 feet Location
Is 1,650 feet from the north and
cast lines of the section.

Moore ' Bros. No. 3--D

In the northeast quarter of section
34, still was cleaning out at 2,662
feet nnd hnd 1,300 feet of oil.
Moore Bros. No. 5--A 330
feet from the west and 1,650 feel
from tho south lines of the sariie
section, drilled nt 1,569 feet.

moved In for Its No. 8
A. K. O'Danlel, POO feet from tho
north and west lines of section 34--
30-l- s, T&P, while Shell rigged up
for Its No. 1 Snyder, 2,310 feet from
tho north and west lines of section

TAP. George Farley holds
contrnct.

Greene Production No
1 Snydor, In the northeast quarter
of section 27, prepnred to run 5 6

ensing string to 2,600 feet.

Records
Building Permits

Mrs. Dora Roberts to rcpnlr two

smnll buildings nt 2202 nnd 2204

Nolnn street, cost $700.

J. F. Homer to ndd room to resi-

dence nt 504 E. 11th street, coat
$150.

Sell11 U Blowing Co. to hnng
sign nt 311 Runnels stiect, cost
$75.

Marriage License
JessBenson and Lorono Perry of

Tahoka.
Hershel Enson, Big Spiing, and

Claudlne I.ce Rowc, Coahoma.

In the County Court
J. B. Collins versus Charlie Tas-so-s,

writ of
Stntc of Toxns versus Bill

Pauline George
W. Robinson, witnesses

In the 70th District ourt
S. P Jones versus C E. East-mn-

suit on note.
Kathryn Boone versus Allen Wal-lac-o

Boone, suit for divorce.
Southern versus

Mrs. H. A. Arbuckle, suit to set
nsldo nward, from
Ward county by

Beer
Hearing i l lor Oct. 17 on

of U P. Jordnn to sell
beer nt 701 W. 3rd street.

New Car
W. J. Senbourne,

coach.

FLIER TO WKD
t nKnnN Drt. 15 A

Mollison, the alrmun. to-j- ..

ii,i nntmo nf his Intention to
marry

sey, next

IN

for the of the at the
28,

of

986,033.90

.... 3,497.86

y 50,000.00

. 6,000.00

1,359,531.73

$2,405,063.49

Liabilities

Capital Stock $ 100,000.00

Surplus - 100,000.00

Undivided Profits 53,694.99

DEPOSITS 2,151,368.50

Your Attention Is Invited to the Above Statement,and to

theDirectors Are Guiding the Affairs of Bank

Officers
WcDOVVELL, President

KOBT. FINER, Active President
TIIIJRMAN,

RUDDLETON, Cashier

CAKDWELL, Cashier
fljpiA KAKEK, Cashier

O'Danlel,

O'Danlel,

Magnolia

Company

Public

sequestration.
Mont-

gomery, Rnndolph,
defnultlng

Underwriters

transferred
agreement.

Application
ap-

plication

Plymouth

Australian

l.

T. J.
J, B.

T.

, BIG
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Two lenders of tho of
for lis ninth unminl In Tulsa,

October 19, 20 nnd 21, nro Chnrles F. Roescr (left) of Fort
Worth, nnd Harold II. Fell (right) of

nnd of tho on bnlnnco
of supply with Much at tho ulll cen-

ter nbout this oil men's nnd action
b tho during the I.P.A.A. will n
"pint form" the lews of scvernl
refiners and of
tho nation. II. It. Tell Is also vice of tlio

Well

iid pro

ducer nnd the laigest forj

tho sand nica opened In

tho east of the old Jones
county Noodle Clock field boosted

Intel est heie this
Tne well, iiumnic 'ii

No. 1 Mis. Rozilla

Graes, which had
in both the nnd

Mis. tho Noodle Creek j.ay hoi irons but
wife of Commander Thomas Hus-- a3 dniied nhend to the

week.

BIG
of

1938

$

$2,405,063.49

Also

Who This

Cashier

HURT, Cashier

Directors
s. Mcdowell

MRS. DORA ROBERTS
HARDS' MORGAN

GOOD
COLLINS

ROBT. FINER

THE SPRiNG DAILY HERALD

TO DIRECT OILMEN'S SESSION
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Independent Petroleum Association
America, preparing convention Okla-honi- n,

Ardmore, executive
rhalnnnn association'scommittee
demand. discussion
Important problem, determined

members mretlngs constitute
representing thousandproducers,

marketers petroleumproducts scatteredthroughout
executho president Na-

tional Stripper association.

New Producer
In TheNoodle

CreekArea
Himililr Well Lnrg-es-t

From Swas-

tika Sand
ABILENE. Oct

piobnblv

Swastika
extension

weekend

kciiiiiiiki
Company

Indicated pro-

duction T.iniiehill

Phyllis Husscy. former,
Swastika,

As by

conchno

found oil sanitation at 2.9C3-7- 2 feet

nnd shut clown to cement fie-inc- h

casingnt 2 002 fret
Although the Kill headed a bmall

amount of oil ns the sand was
it was di illcd into pay under

n mud load to kill the flow. Humble
estimatedit at least as good ns the
film's No. 1 Huddlcston, lccenl
completion foi houily.

Offset To Diseoterj
Location is n diicct east offset to

the Humble No. 1 Hoiton, which
discoveied the band, and 330 feet
out of the northwest coiner of sec
tion survey. Between
that well nnd the field, Sinclair-Prairi- e

No. 1 Williams, in section
hnd drilled below 2.990

feet without encounteringthe sand
section. On the east edge of the old
pool, Texas Company No. 6 Louia
Caiter, deepened fiom 2.000 feet
to the lowei Swastika, repoitcd
pumping 22 baucls of oil and 10

bands of water fiom 3,132-4- 0 feet.
Humble delayed taking milroad

commission gauge on its No. 1 W.
L. Chittenden estate, second well
and south offset to the discovery
of the Chittenden pool west of An-

son. The producer, having diillod
Swastika sand pay at 3,010-2- 2 feet,
flowed 20 bauds of oil in a short
gauge of two houis. It is scheduled
foi shooting with nitio. Location
is in section 25, L. Kintz surve
335.

Gauged At 188 Ubls.
Tayloi county's View field exten-

sion well, A. R. Foister and Char--

tei Oil & Gas Company No. 2 J. C
Fiedeilckson, 12 miles southwest of
Abilene, lenorted a gauge of 188

buirels In 24 houis for lailioud
commission potential, flowing after
1,000-gallo-n acid tieatment.

The pioducei gives the pool its
second pay horizon, uppei Cook
lime, which Bhowed 48 feet of sat
uration at 2,332-8- 0 feet, total depth.

Opeiators weic moving tho lig
to the noith for an offset, the well
being in tho northeast corner of
the Fredeiickson 198-ncr-e tract In
subdivisions 17 nnd 18, Guadalupe
county school lands suivey 120.

Test To Deepen
Southern Shackelfoid county's

prospective deep pool oppnei. Got
don & Pthybrldgc No. 1 C B. Sny-

der near Morun,' was piepariug to
deepen a few nioie feet into Cuddo
llmo satuiatlon which had previ-
ously diilled from 3 605 to 3,660 feet,
total depth. It is in section
survey

Another allowing of oil In sand
was leported fiom the J. G. Ham-
mond Inc. No. 1 Vclma Cokcr
Manskcr, noith outpost to the Ivy
pool In noithwestern Shackelfoid
county, In Bectlon

It was believed to be In Basal
Bend seiies at 5,080-8- 9 feet, and
was still In snnd, Uppei showings
had been noncoiuineicial.

In the same section, tho Ivy pool,
Owens-Srtcbol- d OH CorporationNo
8 Ivy flowed 24 banels of oil In '30
minutes but was shut In for lack
of stoiage. Iron Mountain No. I

Ivy was tunning tubing to com
plute.

00UgPl!
J,

n Ti rn !

We ak the cooperutton of
Labor und tho generul

publlo to imtronUo Union Bar.
Lor Shops for Sufoty and Better
SenIce.

BARBERS' UNION NO. SSI
Look For The Union Card
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AIR CORPS CHIEFmaj.
Gen. II. II. Arnold (above), as
successor to the late Oscar
Wcstovcr who died in a plane
crash, will have post four jears.

STORM STATIONARY
IN THE GULF

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Oct. 15

(!) Weather conditions lcmained
unsettledoer much of Florida to-

day as modeiate tiopical dlstuib--
nnco vlrtunlly stood still out in
the Gulf of Mexico.

Tho wenther burcnu. In a 3 30
p. m (Ccntrnl stnndaia lime)
bulletin, said little changp In In
tensity or dlicctlon had beennoted
since morning.

The population of Hawaii on
June 30 of this year was placed nt
411.489 or an lncicaseof 14,770 over
the previous year.

aacOT

EAT AT TIIE

"We Never Close"
G. C. DUNILAM, Prop.

JUST RECEIVED

Now machinefor floor sand-
ing . . . tho most modern to
bo found . . . tve're now
better equipped than ever to
give you the best In floor
work.

R. L. EDISON
fill Gregg l'hoiie 336

AMMUNITION
l'eters Shot Shells

Our Stock Is Complete
WESTERN AUTO

(Associate Store)
II. M. Mncomber, Owner

US East 2nd l'hone 308

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler Light rhints
Mugnctoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Ilunhlugs and
Bearings

108 E. 3rd Telephone 328

TIP
Next Toj Petroleum Uldg.

TOP I
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DenverField
Is Extended
To The East

CtiinmiiiB Area In
Ector County
Also Widened

SAN ANOELO, Oct. IB
of tho Denver field In south'1

western Yoakum county 1 2

miles east by Honolulu No. 1 R. M.
Kcndrlck nnd tho Cummins nren of
tho Goldsmith pool In Ector coun-
ty one-hn-lf mils northenst by Her
bert No. 1 Cummins, nnd sprnylng
of oil by Frnnklcy & Rice No. 1

Tunstlll, northwestern Reeves
county wlldcnt, nftcr shooting tho
Oclnwnre snnd wore highlights In
West Texns oil developments this
week.

A new production record In tho
Foster pool In Ector county wns
estnbllshed by Brodcrlck A Cnl-vc- rt

No. 7 Wltchcr nnd Sid Rlch-nrdso- n

No. 2 Slaughterbeenmo tho
second lnrgest well In Hockley
county. High mnrkers In Gnlncs
nnd Andrews scml-wlldca- nnd In-

creased drilling In tho Emma pool
In Andrews nttrnctcd nttentlon.

$550,000 Deal
In one of tho largest deals In

scveinl months, theSayre Oil Co.
of Snyre, Okla., sold to the Reno
Oil Co, of Wlchltn Fnjls four

lenses In tho Kormlt field In
Winkler coi-nt- for $550,000, (ff

which $375 000 wns cash, the re-

mainder to be paid out of oil.
There are eight producingwells on
ench tract, now fully developed. In-

cluding the Kermlt pool opener.
Tho properties consist of the

unugho-f- y lease, the south half of
tho southeastqunrtcr of section

tho Howe "A" lease, the
north half of the southwest nuar-e- r

of pectlon the Howe
"B" lease, the north half of the
northwest nunrter of sertlon

nnd the Howe "C" lense, the
noith half of the northenstquarter
of section

Striking the first oil from
feet, Honolulu No. 1 Kcn-

drlck, enst extensiqn to the Denver
nool In Ynnkum countv, mndo sit
heads Into storage totaling 152

barrels of oil In 10 hours In diill-in- g

to 5 104 feet. It is 1.9R0 feet
from the south nnd west lines of
section n H Gibson

Finished for 810 Ubls.
RlchnrdsonNo. 2 Slaughter,two--

H

9 v lOr

-- h"
third of a mils feast of the most

.well In the
pool In Hockley county, was

at a plugged back depth of
4.B82 feet for a flow of
816 barrels. It was treated with
10,000 gallons of acid. Location Is

In labor 68, leaguo 39, Maverick
county school land. Snowdcn ft

No. 1 half
mile northeast of tho most

well In tho pool, showed
oil nt Intervals below 6,046 feci
nnd drilled nhend pnst 6,058. It Is
In labor 74, lcnguo 35, Zavnlln
county school land.

No. 1 Wright In eastern
Cochrnn county, 1 miles north
by northenst of Geo. P. Llvcrmorc
No. 1 Wright, n
strike, struck sulphur wntcr from
1,942-4-5 feet nnd drilled nhend. The
Texns Co. staked No. 1 It T. Bovd
In the northwrst pnrt of labor 25

'enguo BG, Oldham county school
land, two miles southenstof pro-

duction In tho Duggnn pool.
Hnrry J. Brown No. 1 Wnsson

ono mllo west outpost to the Wns-so- n

pool In Gnlncs county, In drill-ln- g

to 3.100 feet In nnhydrltc was
credited with running higher thnn
tho nenrest producers In the Den-

ver field to the northwest. Devon- -

'nn No. 1 King on the trend be-

tween tho Seminole nnd Wnsson
nools wns nbnndoncd nt 5,"19 feet
'n Atlnntlc No. 1 Par-
ser, 2 2 miles northwest of the
Seminole pool, hnd showed no olt
In coring to 5.270 feet In lime. Duff
ft Plttmnn spudded No. 1

1.980 from tho north. 990
feet from the west lines of sec-

tion 3 miles noith
of the Seminole nool. Rogers &
Rogers No. 1 1 2

miles northwestof the snme opera-
tors' No. 1 Holt, n discovery well
threo miles east of the Emmn pool
recovered onlv sllehtlv porous oil
stnlned llmo nt Intervals In eorine
to 4 5?3 feet. Wentz No. 1 Cowi'en
tonped the nnhydrlte nt 1,625 feet
1.504 feet above sea level nnd in.'i
feet higher thnn In Ropers & to t
ers No. 1 Holt, two miles to ho
east nnd slichtly north Andc-so-

& Prlchnrd niudded four to-il-

In the north part of the Dn res
nool In section 10 on the-- C)d"ii
heirs strin.

Herbert Oil Co No. 1 Cummin"
noithenst cetonslon to the Cun.
mlns nren of the Goldsmith pool In
Ector countv, flowed ISO bitrrls of
oil daily while drilling to 4 1R2 leet
It Is In the noithenst otinrtrr of
section sl Brodeilrk &

Cnlveif No. 7 Wltcher, in the
noitheast qua'tor of section 10 1

flowed 2 027 barrels of oil
daily nt 4 2r0 feet to set a new
peak In the Foster pool

Mrs French

Cotton As

sWill Give A House DressEach Day Of

The . .

F5
Wir

northerly Slaughter
com-

pleted

McBwceney Slaughter,
south-

easterly

Magnolia

anhydrite.

Oh'o-Cral-

University.

SELECTS

Sally Lea
The Ideal

se Lress
Penney'

Cooking School.

Sunday,ocrtorattttriKi
A new device ban been Invented

for airplanes which 'warns pilot
whenever they aro approaching
mountains.It Is an altimeter wmen
registers height above land. ,

Satisfied Patients
Dr. Rca of Minnesota

At nig Spring, Crawford Hotel

Thursday, Oct 20th

ONE DAY ONLY

Dr.. Rca, coming to Texas for
many yenrs, specializing In stom
ach, llvct, kidney, bowels, blnddcr,
dlsonsesof women, nhd chiontc dls-ens-

ns compllcnted with other disp-

enses,without suigicnl operntlon.
A few of his Hutisueu rnucnis:

P. M. Mitchell, Texnikann, Liver j
W, II. Baker, Gainesville, Kldnoy,
Mis. C. "M. Bnughman. Crockett,
Stomach, Rudolph KochI, Elllngcr,
Sciatica nnd Rheumatism: M. A.
Bnilcy, Clarendon, Stomach.

Mrs. C. F. Knowels, Abilene, Pel-lagi- a,

Tom McNeil, Rlchlnnd
Springs, Cnnccr Growth, Mrs. B. K.
Rlchnrdson, Palestine, Pollagrn,
John Turnbow, Shnmiock, Stom-
ach, Mrs. G. F. Faliwcathor, a,

r.

Mis. A. J. Bradshaw, Winnsboio,
Stomach Ulcer; Mrs. W. T. Motris,
Lubbock, Pellagra; Mrs. Thomas
Rogers, Douglas, Log Ulcer; Mia.

fJ. P. Reynolds, Boigcr, Gall-Stone-s;

Mrs. W. J. Frnnklln, Hcnrnc,
Obesity.

No chnrgo for consultation and
examination. Trentmcnt nt reason-
able cost If desired.

Mnrrled women requested to
come with husbands.Hours 10 u.
m. to 4 p .m.

Drs. Ren Bros. Medlcnl Lnbora-loi-

Minneapolis, Minnesota. Slneo
1898. adv.

Comfortable

REPAIR SERVICE
ANY MAKI OR MODEl AJ&Zfi

P. A UN KITS BL&VS
214 W. 3rd I'll. 201

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

SL'ITK 7

I.KSTEK FISIIIMl IlLILMNf.
PHONE 501
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MRS. AHKEVA D. FRENCH

To show our appreciation of her compliment, we'll offer

during Cooking School Days only one special as-

sortmentof 5 dozen Sally Lea Dressesat only

Time's pretty important to busy house-
wives . . . That's why no woman can get
along without a Sally Lea or two," Mrs.
French says. "And Penney's special price
on this line during the Cooking School is
something to take advantageof in a hurry."

Styles Galore!

to Wear!

Sizes Large to Small!

Tubfast!

Expert

Mrs. French Will Wear A New Sally Lea House

Dress EachDay; Notice the Lovely Patterns,Smart
Styling!

Don't miss seeing theseafter school becausethey'll be "town talk" in no time at all!

They're exceptionally well made colorful, carefully cut to Penney'sexact specifica-

tions the likes of which you seldom see for so little money.

Also Other Styles Specially Priced At 49c And 98c

l .h. -- i BLii .aarownrjmJjmSM

79c

E

I
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ARRANGEMENTS COMPLETE FOR COOKING SCHOOL OPENING
FIRST OF LECTURES

SLATED MONDAY AT

CITY AUDITORIUM
Entire Three-Da-y ProgramFree To
Everyone; FamedFood Economist

, Due To Attract Large Crowds
, Word has been spread far and near and last minute

plans have been completed for the Happy Kitchen Cooking
School whichis being sponsoredby The Herald for the wom-
en of Big Springand the surroundingareaat no cost of ad-

mission.
Mrs. Arreva D. French has been selected to bring lec-

tures on food planning and economy Monday, Tuesdayand
Wednesdayand no item of home managementand the crea-
tion of the "happy kitchen" attitude toward housework will
be overlooked in Mrs. French's seriesof talks. All of her
talks are of practical, constructivenature and recipes will
be given and demonstratedwith each day's lecture.

Mrs. French was scheduled to arrive here Sunday to
complete last minute details
in connection with the event.

Prizes, Dlsplnjs
M.my fico juizes have heen d

by coopcinting business
f mi. Tho nwnrds inn In valup
in'o hundioils of dollars. Theie will
1 e dally Rifts, in addition to the
g iid pilzes on tho concluding day.

A number of displays,hnVc bppn
niiungcd by various meichants
nnd mtionnl imnufnCturcrs. Vuti-ou- s

pioducts and informational
lilcntuic will be distributed each
lav nlong with piinted icclpes of
the day's dcmonstiationsr

The seating capacity of the audi-t- n

,um exceeds 1.500 and each sent
Is pxnpctpd to bp filled. Sessions
will be begun ench nflcrnoon at 2

o'clock nnd in older to avoid the
i iffi nnd ciowding those planning
to iittpnd nie uigcd by the In-

structor to make plans for an early
attendance.

The merchants of Big Spiing
have cooperated to the fullest with
this p.iper and the instiuctor, Mrs.
Fienrh. and the cooking school is
PM'ectrd to turn out to be one of
the most helpful and beneficial
enterptises offered to housewives
that has been sponsoied In this
city for a number of years.

flj

i no economist will bo equipped

K

In

with the latest and most economi-
cal devices for cookery nnd many
other kitchen accessories, will be
on display in aefcordanco with
those used in preparing the dally
icclpes A model kitchen which in-

cludes ncccssaiy kitchen aimngc-ment-s
may be seen along with a

dining suite, the table set with the
last woid in silver and china serv-
ice. These exhibits aro planned
and nrinnged by merchants who
with the p.iper have been instiu-mcnt-

in biinglng the 'amous
lectin cr to Big Spring.

The main points to be stressed
by Mis. French nre efficiency and
economy. The school Is not intend-
ed meiely ns the means of demon-
strating a few expensive rocipes
for unusual dishes, but as the
means of showing In a practical
way how the busv Jiome manager
can lighten her kitchen work, have
more fun and mote leisure, and yet
at the same time feed her family
better andsave money wlrle doing
so.

The school is not limited to wom-
en but men are invited nnd jiged
to attend, as Mis French says,
"there are many things of Interest
to a man to be discussed at the
thiee-da-y session."

FREE

COOKING
SCHOOL

Women Urged
To Register
EachDay

Local HostessesTo
PresideAt Auditor-iui- n

Sessions
Representativesof The Herald

and other firms In the
freo cooking school are urging thut
all women who attend the lccture-domonstrati-

Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday register at tho en-

trance of thn municipal auditorium,
whero tho school will be held.

It Is important that all In at-

tendancesign cards which will bo
provided each day, It was said.
Those who attend all threo days
will be asked to rpgistcr each day.

There will bo tables in the lobby
of the auditorium, cards and writ-
ing materials available there, and
attendants to assist in the legislat-
ion.

The progrnms start each clay at
2 o'clock, and women aie urged to
come early so there will be suffi-
cient time for registration.

Three well known Big Spring
women have consented to act as
hostesses at tho cooking school,
greeting the crowds and intioduc--
Ing Mrs. Arreva D. French, the in
stiuctor. These nre Mrs. Pieston
R. Sanders,who will be in charge
on Monday; Mrs". G. C. Schurman,
who will Introduce the lectuicr on
Tuesday, and Mis. Hayes Stiipllng,
who will be official hostess on the
concluding day.

PLAN EXAMINATIONS
FOR DRIVERS OF
SCHOOL BUSES

AUSTIN, Oct. 15 (JPl Mounting
death tolls on Texas highways have
caused Superintendentof Education
L. A. Wood to confer with state po-

lice on Instruction of school bus
operators in safe diiving by high-
way patrolmen.

Starts

TOMORROW
2 P.M.

Municipal Auditorium
Free Prizes Free Samples

Monday, Tuesday; Wednesday

Woods said today he was
on a plan whereby bus drivers

would qualify for Jobs only after
having passed rigorous examina
tions by the patrolmen.

r

LECTURER DUE IN CITY TODAY
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BMWHr WMrs. Arren I). French, outstanding
scheduled to nrrle In lllg Spring todaj

homo
llnppv

Kitchen Cooking school which will be held at the municipal audi-
torium Monday, Tuesday ami Wednesday afternoons from to
o'clock. Mrs. French is on the lecture stuff of the .Southern Neus--
paper Features,Dallas, and has conducted cooking schools for tho
past scleral jours throughout South. Recognized as an ublo
lecturer and demonstratoron simplifying of kitchen management,
Mrs. French has presentedher talks to thousandsof women all
oier tho country.

ELECTROLUX TO BE SHOWN AT
COOKING SCHOOL BY SHERROD

Tuesday Is to be Eiectiolux day
at tho thiee-da-y Happy Kitchen
Free Cooking school at the muni
cipal auditorium and several mod-
els will be on dlsnlav on the stupe
by Sherrod Bras., distributors and
uealeis of the refrigerators.

Management ot Sherrods Is

. .

economist, was
o conduct the

2 4

thn

anxious that those attend-
ing tho cooking school seo tho
tefrigciator that can bo opciated
by natuial gas, butanegas or

In the of natural
gas connection, Eiectiolux has

Seo ELECTROLUX, Page 2, Col. 5

The GRAND PRIZE
TO BE GIVEN FREE AT THE COOKING SCHOOL

$129.50 Magic Chef Range

Given Throughthe Courtesyof.

kero-
sene. absence

Empire Southern Service Company

"YOUR DAILY NEWSPAPER"

m. r- . . nil Mum

Magic Chef Qas Range, Offered
By Empire Southern Service Co,
To Top Cooking School Awards
HubbyAlso Is

Welcomed
Cooking School Will
Give Sonic Pointers
Men Would Like

Few Indeed aro tho male mem-

bers of the household who do not,
on occasion, feel tho urge to get

back In tho kitchen nnd show tho

little woman n thing or Iwo about

efficient operation of the cullnaiy
department. Perhaps the urge Is

resisted because Hubby knows his
knowledge of actual cookeiy

doesn't go far beyond tho coffce- -

singe.
Well, If he wants to leain moie,

he Is perfectly welcome to attend
the fiee cooking school at the
municipal audltoilum, the flist
tin oo days of tills week. Mrs
An ova D. Fionch can givo blm
pointers In efficient, economical
kitchen management, anil loclte
and demonstratelecipes which he
can adopt for his own use.

Mrs. French stt esses efficiency
nnd economy in the kitchen. Ilei
lectuies nie not on "paity" dishes
Her practical Instruction on kitch-
en opeiation will appeal to tho man
of the house as well as the woman

FAMED MONUMENT
USED FOR RADIO

WASHINGTON, Oct. 15 P)-- The

toweling Washingtonmonument Is
going to be put to woik. Tho dis-

trict fire depaitment lcceived per-
mission to install in Its penk a re-

ceiving set for two-wa- y lnillo com
munication. Tho apparatuswill he
part of a new municipal fiio alaim
sysrtem, for which PWA advanced
funds.

if

Model The Last
Word In Cooking
Efficiency

Once ngnln Empire Southern
Service Is offering ns tho lending

award of the Herald's free cooking

school nno of the finest gifts
Imaglnahlo by any housewife n
new model Magic Chef gas range.

On the concluding day of the
school this costly gift, representing
tho culmination of skill nnd re
search In gas cooking, will bo gl-c- ii

to somo person who attends the
event.

Whoever receives It will have n
gas lango which lias won the light
to carry the CP seal by compliance
with 22 llgld points of pel foi iiinnre
CP, in fact, means simply "ccitl-flc- d

perfotmnnce."
In general, those are a few of the

standards tho Magic Chef ran ;o

which will be given nwa. has in
culcated Qunllty in peifoiminco
to the extent that the Funic amount
of cooking can he done slth cmo-thii- d

less gas, fast hioltots which
cut g time by
impimoil on on Insulation and high-
er efficiency In slow tenipointuio
cooking, and automatic lighting on
all but not s.

TemperatureVariations
Tho non-ru- top bumeis, which

may be cleaned Vasilv, offer fit xi
bin tempeiatuie vaiiations (mm
simmer to high speed. This mnki s

wateiless cooking eislor than un-

der foinior methods, and on the
other hand the fastest, most

cooking known.
Besides the inipiovcmenls In

broiler buineis nnd Insulation, ll

lias one-thli- d giontei hioller nioa
than in other comparable models
nnd cauies pel fected smokeless
bioilei to eliminate possibility ot
greaso flies and smoke.

Fast oven cuts tho
time in half nnd snves fuel. New
low tcmporntiuo oven cookeiy now
eliminates excess meat shrinkage.

Seo MAOIC CHEF, Page 2, Col. B
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RecipesWill --

Be Printed
CnpicR Available To
All Those Hearing
Mrs. Frencb

Recipes which Mrs. Arrova D.

French employs In her cooking

demon.stintlons nt the municipal

aiiditniium will bo madq avallnble
lo all women attending as WOll OS

all other readersof Tho Herald--so
that they can bo adapted at

home exactly ns tho lecturer Usqa
them In tho free school.

Mis. Fi ench pieparoa many dIN
reienl kinds of dishes dally, giving
the recipe; but it will not bo ncc-ossn-iy

to copy her Instructions,
Mm all icclpes alio uses will bo
published In Tho Herald, Recipes
iniioiluc.il at Monday's session Will
appeal In Monday nftcrnoon'B edi-
tion of this papci, nnd,copies of It
will he distributed free to all thoso
nt the cooking school. Thus, on
one page of tho paper, will bo list-
ed nil instructions ns given by
Mis. Fiench The somo proccduro
will lie followed on Tuesday and
Wc ilnesdav.

The iccipes give full instructions
as to uien.suicmcnt and prepara-
tion They will bo handy recipes
on dishes Hint most housewives
will want to tiy, after thoy see th3'
iosiiMs obtained bv tho demonstra-
tor The listings, as thoy appear in

ho In aid, will bo sultablo for fil-

ing away for uso nt any time.

Mills Iluy Marriage License
ATCHISON. Kns. (UP) Clinton

Madison, 20, and Miss Gertrude
Jackson, 18, paid for their mar-ling-o

licenso with 1,750-saIe- s tax
tokens, ench woith mills. Tho
license cost $3 30. Tho couplo told
Judge Fiank P. Woitz they had
been saving tho tokens for a ycor,

Mrs. Arreva D. French .

Noted HomeEconomistand Food Lecturers

IN PERSON
Conducting

The Daily Herald's
FREE

Cooking School
Plan Now To Attend All Three Days!

The Big Spring Daily Herald
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SponsoredBy

CarlStrom
Appliance Firm To
Have Display At
Cooking School

Promising to be one of Hie most
attractive displays nt the Happy
Kitchen frco cooking school will
JjO that of tho CnrI Strom Homo
Appliances Wednesday when the
managementattractively arranges
A Frlgldalro electric refrigerator,
2?rlgldalro electric innge RCA Vic
tor radio and Roper gas innge on
the stage of the municipal

The concern alio plans to glc
nway five prizes to the winners of

ti quiz contest which is to appear
In Tho Herald soon Sttom states
that the quiz contest forms will nl
BO bo distributed to those attending
the school so everyone will hae a

chance to win one of tho five
prizes.

First prize Is to be a Mix Master,
jeeond prize, a twin waffle iron
third prize, a chrome plated tonst-c- r,

fourth prize, a Fngldalre double-

-easy quick cube tinv and fifth
prize, a beauty film apron and milk
thermometer.

Tho contest to clnp nt .1

o'clock p. m. Wednesday afternoon
and the various prizes are to be on
display throughout the daj

All of the well known products
to be seen on the stage Wednesdn
ate leaders In their rcspcctie field
and the Carl Stiom Home Appli-
ance Is displaying thtm to women
of this vicinity to show what can be
done with modem and up to date
kitchen equipment

SCHOOL ENR()TlM ENT
IN TEXAS Un EK

AUSTIN, Oct IS P Higher
standards for school teachers will
lesult from the Mnduills ile lin
Ing enrollment in r t is sihools
department of cducitum uffi mis
bellee

Offieials enid rstird.i criol
ment had dcirc,i.cd fnm 1 Ji I i .""

to 1,363 701 In 1937 hi I . v

pected a similir diop this -

A departnnnt I ullri n jm lntnl
that fewer studtnts nuan ft vw

teachersand ndu-r- d t uhfr tiiin
Ing colleges to p( mon att ntum
to Individuals

vkjK&if 'J wdfffwnrT ft mi

jTfeTAg-rri- 3
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"You Can Buy A
New Roper

On Easy Terms

o T THE BIG HPttlNG DAILY HEIVALD , ai)NDA, ocrroBwi i, imi
HOSTESSES AT COOKING SCHOOL

illiSji''' '',''''''"UJ',''t11''"
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1'iLiurid uOuu are three ciairth and club leadersof lily bpimg
who hae consent-- to serte us hostrtses for The Herald's free
looking school opening at the city auditorium Monday. Mrs. l'ren--

ton K. Sanders (top), president of the Garden club, will preside
Monday, introducing lecturer,Mrs. Arrea D. French. Lower
left Is Mrs. G. C. Scliurman, who will be In chargeof Tuesdayafter-
noon's session, and lower right is Mrs. Hajrs Stripling, who will be
the official hostess on Wednesday.

...THE GREATEST EVER.

Yes, siree! We've borrowed a
"mike" from a studio to broad-
cast these tremendous 1939
radio values to you! Never
beforehave you seengenuine
RCA Victor Electric Tuning
at suchsensationallylow prices

Just look at thesegorgeous
new --style cabinets. Glanco
throughthesemanyimportant
features.Then come in and
let us prove to you why these
1939 RC AVictors arethegreat-es-t

radio values ever offered I

For Jintr radio ptrormanct
-n-CA. Victor JiaJtoTubu.

Ct H5.S5 nkM--ta Victor
Rtcardi and RCA VktroU
Alt jchment - tor J15.00.

Flays Victor Record,
throuxb your ra,dio. Aak
us for detail.

, i

.
,

-

the

. , .

FOR THE LOVE OF "MIKE". . SEE
THESE NEW 1939 MODELS

VALUES

HMriSBH

mmm.

READ ALL THESE I
Electric Tuning for 0 Stations Vlctrola Push-Butt-

Control Vlctrola Attactunant "Plus;.
In" Naw CabinetStylo Miglo
Eyo RCAVictor MctalTubas Short-Wav- a

Pollco, Aviation, Amatsur.

s&&&&&ra3tKUKMNm

S.
FEATURES

RCA WtsrTablaRadio

Modal 08T1
An exceptional bar-
gain. EltcUio Tuuing
fur 5 atatloua . . . Stun-
ning o cabi-
net, bic

Speaker (or full
power .asy-Rea-d

Ing Uoritontel Dial.
Many other big set
(eaturea.

Mrs.French
Gives Coff fee

Preparations
InRtrticlions (liven On
Making Of Choice
Beverage

One of the most hospitable
phrases In use today Is "Won't
you have n cup of coffee?" What
tea Is to tho Englishman,coffee Is
to the American and there are
ways of preparing it numerous
enough to suit nil tastes.

Mrs Arrcva D. French has re-
ceived so many requests for the
various methods of preparing cof-
fee, that she has prepared tho fol-
lowing chart for the coffee-love- r,

by following her Instructions nny-an-e

can quickly become a master
coffee-make-r.

GLASS DRIP COFFEK- - For
making coffee In all glass devices.
rill glass container with water, not
too full so that It will not run
over, use one tablespoon to the
cup of Glass Drip Coffee. This
coffee to bo put In upper portion
of glass coffecmnker; as soon as
water reachestho boiling point. It
will go through the glass tuBo, and
ns soon as It returns to the lower
bowl, your coffee Is ready to be
served. Upon removing the upper
portion of tho coffee maker, you
have a very neatserver with which
to pour your coffee. And, because
of the closo filter used in these
coffee makers, your coffee will be
clear of any coffee sediments.

PERCOLATED COFFEE- - Use 1
tablespoon coffee to each cup of
water Havo the water boiling be-fo-

putting coffee Into receptacle.
Percolate 10 minutes before

FILTERED COFFEE- - Use 0
tablespoons finely ground coffee.
Pour 6 cups of boiling water over
It, gradually removing strainer be-
fore serving.

SWEDISH COFFEE Foui table
spoons coffee finely giound Use
i cups or com water nnu egg
white llix egg white with dry
corrce, hrlng atei to boiling point,
add coffee and egg mlxtuie and
boll for 3 minutes Let It stand at
near boiling point 5 minute Strain
and sei e

uuir lui-i-hi- j use 12 cup
eorice to six cups of water Have
water boiling mid ns coffee boils
up dash 1 2 cup water on top, and
lemove coffi e pot to plnce where
It will keep hot hut must not boil

KED COFFEE Make stiong
coffee, fill tumblers half full of
cracked Ice, pour In coffee and
add whipped cream nnd sugar to
taste, according to fancy

HIGHWAY MILEAGE
AUSTIN, Oct. 15 UP) Maintained

mileage on the state highway sys
tem totaled 21,466 on September1

the highway department reported
today.

There was an additional 592
miles within city limits which aie
maintained by municipalities.

Jackrubblt Lost In City
CLEVELAND (UP) How a

jackrabbit wanderedfiom the west-
ern plains to Ohio Is n mystery to
Martin Ahern, of the Animal Pro-
tective League Ahern captured
tho extremely gaunt labblt in a
neighboihood where icsldcnts
thought the animal was a young
fawn.

1939 RCA

RADIO

MagicChef
(Continued From rag M

Heavier, scientific Insulation holds
heat in, giving a cooler kitchen and
more efficient oven. Automatic oven
Mest control takes guesswork out
of cooking and virtually eliminates
baking failures.

In addition to being the ultimate
In performance, tho new Magic
Chef rnnge Is a thing of beauty. It
Is compact, well arranged,yet has
plenty of room and embodies space
where It Is most needed. All draw
ers and oven1 racks are on roller
bearingsand carry new type stops,
which prevent spillage.

The finish Is spotless and can be
kept clean easily because of the
easily removable gratedand burner
protectors.Too, the new oven vent
keeps food vapors away from the
wall and stovo and makes for an
all around cleaner kitchen.

Thus, It makesno difference who
receives the Magic Chef range to
bo given by Empire Southern Ser
vice that housewife will hao the
final word in gas cookery.

Electrolux
(Continued Front Page 1)

models equipped with kerosene
burners which do Just as effective
a Job as tho natural gas.

Butane gas, Increasingly popu
lar in the farm home, is also
readily used by the Electrolux be-

cause It docs such an effective job
In maintenance of even tempera-
tures.

The freezingunit In Scrvel Elec-
trolux works off of a tiny flame.
There are no moving parts. The
flame merely goes up or down, due
to thermostatic control, according
to needs of the box..

When Electrolux claims that 11

"rivals nature's silent freezing' It's
no Idle boast because tho process
Is absolutely silent. It is a con-

stant process that never snaps on
or off, being governed by the size
of a tiny, silent gas or kerjscne
flame.

Consequently, there is no need
for a moving part in the Elcctio'ux
freezing system The whole pio-ce-ss

of furnishing Ice cubes and
maintaining a constant tcmpeia-tui-e

Is done without noise, withnit
wear You are lnitcd to ec inesc
models at the cooking sihoul
Tuesday.

REGULATIONS ISSUED
ON WAGE SCALE FOR
LOWER RATES

WASHINGTON, Oct. 15 '.11- - El-

mer F. Andrews, Wage-hou-r ad-

ministrator, issued today legula-tlon- s

covering employment of
lentners, apprentices, handicapped
nersons and at lates
less than the 25 cents an hour re-

quired under the fair labor stan
dardsact.

Emplojmcnt of such persons at
lower rates will be permitted only
under special certificates Andrews
will issue.

Applications for the exemptions,
Andrews said, may be made "when-

ever employment at such lower
rate is necessaryto pi eventcurtail'
ment of employment
ties "

Liquor Stores Totaled
SAN FRANCISCO (UP) Miss

Lucille E. Hinshaw, Oklahoma
stato director of Scientific Tem-
perance, told national W. C
T. U. concntion heie that there
wcie 437,000 leRalized llquoi stoics
In the United States and only 215,'
000 churches.

w

SALE
Trade - In Allowance

$1475 fo $395
For Your Old RADIO

7 of the most popular RCA "Victor" Models.

In Models and Pricesto fit your Purse,

This sale will be for a limited time only ... Do not
passup this opportunity of owning a genuine RCA

"Victor" RADIO . . . COME IN AND SEE THEM

TODAY . . .

Carl StromHomeAppliances

BIG SPRING HERALD
COOKING SCHOOL
Is conducted for your benefit It will pay you to attendl

Mrs. ARREVA D FRENCH
taoandth tnoru. ol produdu ahau.o. In the chwd.

wfll dlacun. probloms ol th D

B ur ond ootlc lh m octal domonsarallon ol lh donbIe-tn- tJ dcmble.-acHo- B

KG
ECONOMICAL AND DEPENDABLE

SamePrice Today
as 48 Years Ago

25 OUNCES FOB 25c
by BaMngPowder Specialistswho makenothing

but BaMng Powder under supervision of expert chemistsof

national reputation.

n
ol-c-

BOOB

1 THE COOK beau--

1safest
1 & SJ&

Del.0-0--

Banow making
dining

premiums
school.

at-

tending

tables. Pitman

luncheon second

feature huuicane
decoiations,

wearing

"0!ftLfl

BAKING
POWDER

economical. Because

d high leavening strength

lovol teaspoonful to

ol flour suliiclent

most recipes.

saver. That's duo'
to the douMo action. One

and
second, stronger action, in

prepare
dough biscuits, muiiins,

etc., hours advance,

In cool place bake
when desired. No need lor

hurry using

Silver, China ArrangementTo Be

Shown In Auditorium Displays
Exquisitely set dinner, Iuncheonlmade lace skirts and rose

opportuni-'an-d tea tables by Omar Pitman " -

the

11

on

"Jewelery will display the
A harvest centei piece of

Happy Home cooking school Kracefullv arranged In a slhci
sponso'cdby The Herald 'bowl is to highlight the Informal

foi three, duys beginning luncheon table Ciown Ducal Eng-Mond-

afternoon at o'clock at hsh china and lepousse steiling Is

tho municipal auditonum.
Furniture is

plans to display a loom suite
nil thiee d IV9 and will gne a list
of viluubel during the

In order that eveiy woman
the school may know cor-

rect silver and chinaanangement
for the three type of
plans to set a dinner table theflist
day, table the day
and tea table the last day.

The dlnnt r nirangement Is to
four lamps, the

newest in candle
which will be placed on each corner
of the table a centeipiece of
yellow dahlias in a cut glass
On cither side of the bowl will be
two Dresdenfigures

tk.

K C la

its

only a

cup la for

It Is a time

action In the mix the

a
the oven. You can

tor

In set

a and

when K C;

Lode
"""1 "" "i

be on at fiult
Flee

heie next
week

2

with
bowl.

hand--

lo De useu
Crjstal and silver will appoint

the ten table which will be centcicd
wl'h a crttal epergne holding
candles and rosebuds A silver stiv-ic- e

of the Regency pattern Is to
be used with Francis I selling o

Italian china will complete
the set.

Every woman attending the
cooking school Is invited by Pitman
to inspect tho display.

Too Big for Phone Booth
CLEVELAND UP) When 250

pound Henry Wolkersdorfer, 67,
suffcicd a heait attack while in
phone booth talking to his wife,
two police ambulance operators
found it necessary to tear down the
door to extricatehim. He recovered

FHIOIDAiRE iTe" METER-MfiSE- B!

cuts current cost deeper than ever before!
Saves more on food . . . ice . . . upkeep, too !

Come in. See why you must save in all 4 of
theseways or you may not save at all!

I

'- -, 'y

I

a

CCC Quota For Next
Quarter Increased

WASHINGTON, Oct. 15 UP!

Robert Fcchner, director of the
Chilian Conseintion Corps, an-

nounced today the CCC cniollmcnt
quota for the three monthswhich
started October 1 had been in-- ct

cased by 13 133.

He also nuthonzed emollmcnt
of 1,567 additional pioject assist-
ants, enrollees with technicalquali-
fications, foi superwsoiy woik.

Fecliner announced these
In project quotas by coips

aieas,and in legular enrollment by
states Eighth roips aica 175,
Arizona 115 Coloi ado 270, New Mex-

ico 30, Oklahoma 597, Texas 1,135
Wyoming 70

Hornets' Nest Costly
ARLINGTON, Mass (UP) It

cost John L. Bixby $5 000 to smoke
out a hornets'nest under theeaves
of his home. An ignited rag on
the end of a pole with which Bix-

by louted the hornets fiied the
roof. Flames swept the attic and
second floor, causing $5,000 dam-
age before the blaze could be
checked.

MgOaireElectrie Kantfe

nfT ther 2 ra"M combi" C6m.marvdou, new cooki

Watchfor announcement Enter theFrigidaire Quiz Contest
You may win a useful prize.

SeeTheseLeadersin the Field of Home Appliance Products On Demonstrationat the Big Spring Daily HeraldCooking School

MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM - BIG SPRING
WEDNESDAY - OCTO BER 19th Beginning Promptly 2 P.M.

CARL STROM HOME APPLIANCES
Pfcwtrm

Manufactured

- Tr tfV. 3 jf S .213 WestThird Street

-- 1
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RulesListed
To Help In
Cake-Bakin-g

Proper Amount Of
Bnking PowderIm-
portant Fnctqr

Do you have troublo in making
your cako turn out like tho pro
verbial picture7

If you do, perhapshero are somo
slmplo rules to help you Insure
success In cako baking:

Baking powder leavens cake,
thercforo some assume that tho
adding of an extra half teaspoon
to tho amount specified in a rcclpo
wilt glvo a cake greator lightness.
But thla is not true. You should
use only tho amount recommended
on your baking powder can.

Becauso of tho increased effici-
ency of 1C C. and somo other bak-
ing powders In uso today, repre-
senting about 80 por cent of the
baking powder consumed, tho In-

gredient should beused properly to
insure successful baking.

Always uso tho amount specified
on tho can because this proportion
has been worked out .as best for
that particular typo. With K C.
one level teaspoon to a cup of sift-
ed flour Is sufficient for most

Measure

SBsptvJ r EmmHBBBWBBSBS

MRS. ARREVA

i

suits. A lovet teaspoon meansthat
you must lovel pff with & knlfo.

IC O. Baking powder, tho brand
used In Tho Herald 'cooking school
directed by Mrs. Arreva D. French
at tho city auditorium Monday,
Tuesdayand Wednesday, is ono of
tho most economical and efficient
of Its kind. It 'goes further and has
tho advantago of producing the
finest of baked goods when used
properly.

SpaceReservedAt
Auditorium For
Domestic Help

As a service to those housewives
of Big Spring who would like their
domestic help either Mexican o.r
negro to share in tho Instruction
at Tho Herald's frco cooking scho6l
this week a special section isbeing
reserved for those employes.

Tho lectures and demonstrations
of Mrs. Arreva D. French, kitchen

in chargo of the school,
nro on practical, workable, Hnfis
which make them vaiuablo to any--
ono who desires work. It
Is believed that the classes would
be of benefit to tho negro and Mex-
ican workers.

They will havo a special section
of scats In tho balcony of tho city
auditorium. Housewives aro invit
ed to send their domestics to the
school.

Aro Representative
LAWRENCE, Kas. (UP) All of

Kansas' 105 counties aro repre
sented In the enrollment at the
University of Kansas for tho first
semesterbut there nrc fewer

rememberingdents from other states. Tho en--
that excess amount of any baking rollmcnt is 4,574, compared with
powder does not produco best ro-- 4,589 last fall.

We'reHighly Pleased--

FRENCH

economist

culinary

Students

at

.-- . , and certainly com-
plimented to have Mrs.
French, noted food au-

thority, select Club Cafo
as her place to dine while
In Big Spring to conduct
the Herald's Free Cooking
School. This, we feel, Is

Indeed a tribute to our en-

deavors to prepare de-

licious foods which please
even the most

Airs. Arreva V. Frenchv

YOU TOO . . . will find Club Cafe a most delightful place to
dine . . . Visit us often bring the entirefamily for the very
best in wholesome, tasty dishes.

CLUB CAFE

.

Municipal Auditorium.

ThernialoRoastersInstalledBy
DuncanCompanyTo ProduceThe
PopularAdmiration Blend

V .itfMHI SBBBBBlH v
linf M1BBBa1v lBBBBBliBBl '.IBBBBBVtlliBiBBBiBBBBBIiBBBBBBBBll

Attend the FREE

Equipment recently installed to make the
new "TV-mo-- " '" A- -' ' -n C ne

In keeping with Its policy of ta'.t

lng ndvantagealways of tho latcs'
developments In the coffee Indus-

try, the Duncan Coffee company Is

Introducing tho ultlmato In coffee
perfection Thcrmo-Roa-st Admira-
tion coffee.

Tho installation of a battery of
Thcrmalo roastcis at the Duncan
plant at Houston is tho most recent
to be made by JabezBurns & Sons,
oldest coffee equipment manufac-
turers In tho United Slates. This
Installation gives Duncan the most
modern roastingplants In tho coun-

try, one in Houstonand one In Ccl
pus Chrfstl.

Thormo-roastin-g Is a gicatly im-

proved process of roasting thnt fa-

mous Admiration blend the blend
itself belnc unchanged. Admiration
sales prove the populailty of tills
blend, for It is the Iaigest selling
coffee in Texas In its price class.

No Direct Flame
Thermo-roastc- d Admiration Is

llch in favor, full in body, and deep
in aronin. The icason for this Is

the elimination of all radiant heat,
or dliect flame contact with the
coffee, and the substitution thcte-fo-r

of a milder treatment In the
loasting process, which produces a
lower temperatuieand lcsults in a
more perfectly uniform roast.

Flavor characteristicsof the indi-

vidual bean are more fully develop-

ed. The lower tempciaturo for
Thermo-roastin-g ellmlntes the dan-
ger of over-roastin-g or scorching
tho coffee, because virtually all
radiant heat (the chief cause of
this) is absorbed by the heating
medium before it reachesthe roast-
ing cylinder.

Whole Benn Roasted
In Thcrmo-roas-t' s Admiration

thero Is no uncooked coffee at the
center of tho bean, tho bean being
roasted to the same color all tho
way through. Natural ts

arc preservedat this lower temper--

H. M.

and for this reason the
fiesh Too,

Is no in as the
cools in the cup and

the when the
is iced.

Is cut not
cut the bean

so that they nie never in
a This foi
a and the

of oils
into the aro
cuts and Btcel
cut, a one for any
of .

SET
Oct. 15 P- -
C. set

8, 1939, as tho dato
for the trial of tho oil

case In Wis.

Cooking School
Beginning Tomorrow!

BR EAD
Is Your

in

Duncan, President
Duncan Coffee Comoanv

ntuie, cof-

fee stays longer. there
change flavor coffee

pieseives flavor
coffee

Admiration coffee
ground. Shaip blades

ciushcd
giindlng process. makes
dealer Infusion releases

maximum amount essential
beverage. There three

glassdrip,
suitable method

makln

TRIAL DATE
CHICAGO, Fedcral

JudgeWalter LIndley today
May tcntatlvo

second huge
Madison,

at2 p. m.

BEST FOOD!
Says Mrs. Arreva D. French

Noted Economistand Lecturer, Conduct the 3-D- ay Cooking School

When You the Best Foods,"

Ask for

Thermo-roastin-g

dripkut,

conspliacy

Home Who Will

--And, Want "Best

Darby's sann Products
There'llBe Prizesfrom Darby'sI$very Day at the Cooking School

I

LecturerWill

DevoteTime
To Questions

PersonalHelp One Of
Aims Of Heralds
Cooking School

Do you havo some particular
problem In cookery or kitchen
managcmcntT Somo specfal little
worry on which you would llko ex
pert ndvlce?

If so, you will bo accommodated
at The Herald's frco cooking school
tho first three days of this week,

Mrs. Arreva D. Frailer, ablo lectur
er and demonstrator,presents her
topics so fully and completely that
most ordinary culinary problems

aro answered during the Instruc
tion periods. But to be suro that
each Individual Is served, a ques-
tion box will bo avnllablo at tho
municipal auditorium, whcio tho
lectures aro to bo held.

All women who havo a question
to nsk, concerning kitchen econo
my or any associated subject, arc
Invited to wilto out their questions,
drop tho slip In tho box. Mrs.
French will endeavor to answerall
these.

And, If time nnd conditions per-
mit, she will hold personal confer-encc- s

with women nt the conclu-
sion of her lecturesench dny. It Is
the aim of tho cooking school to
give housewives of Big Spring and
this area complete infoimatlnn on
the many complexities of kitchen
management.

Baking Hints
Are Outlined

Accurate MntMirc
input Of Baking
PowderStressed

Mis. Aircva D. Ficnrh, who Is
conducting Tho Herald rooking
school, says that for best lesults
in baking it Is a good plan to fol
low these slmplo rules- -

Use tho amountof baking powder
recommended on tho can. Because
of tho high sttcngth of K C bak-
ing powder which she Is using in
the cooking school, only ono level
teaspoonful should beused to a cup
of well sifted flour for most recipes
This is equivalent to one heaping
teaspoonful to a quart of flour.

Careful measurementIs veiy nec
essaryas using moro or less than
a rccipo calls for will not produce
best lcsults.

Another secretof good baking is
to bo suro that tho baking powder
is thoroughly mixed with tho flour
and other Ingredients. The moro
thoroughly tho baking powder and
flour are mixed before you ndd
moisture the betteryour resultsarc
likely to be. Sift three or four
times.

For biscuits, make a smooth
dough that can bo handled without
sticking, and bake in modciato
oven. For cakes, havo your oven
slow to moderateat first, until the
cako is fully risen; then Increase
heat so as to Just brown lightly.

Mrs. French says thoK C brand
she is using in tho cooking school
Is manufacturedby baking powder
specialists who make nothing but
baking powder controlled by ex-

pert chemists of national reputa
tion. It Is always uniform in quality
and can bo relied upon to pioduco
for you tho kind of bakings you
will bo proud to serve.

Try the following choice recipe
K C Everyday White Cako

2--3 cup butter (4 oz.).
1 cup granulatedsugar (8 oz.).

2 cup milk.
2 cups flour (8 oz.).
2 level teaspoonfuls K C Baking

Powder.
Whites of 3 eggs.
1 teaspoon vanilla extinct.

TO RIDE A BULL
TO WORLD'S FAIR

STAMFORD, Oct. in lI'i-- A yea
and one-ha-lf rldo on a Herefoid
bull by Jack Hill, accompanied by
fiddling fJewt Mooie, cowboy mu
slclan. both of Old Gloiv. will con
vcy a Texas "howdydo" to Ihc
World's Fair at New Yoik eaily in
1040

Personal lettersto the governor
of New Yoik and to goveinois-o-f

stutes en loute have been wilttcn
by Gov. James V. Allied for the
cowboy ambassadors.They also
havo letters from Paul I Wake-
field, secretary of Texas' World
Fair commission.

Tho bull has been named "Scan
dalous John" In honor of John Sel- -

mon, SMS Flat-To- p ranch foreman
and arena director for Stamford's
annual Texaa Cowboy Reunion,
southwesternclassic entertainment.
John R. Martin, of
Anson, is sponsorof tho trip and
will accompany the cowboys to
their .starting pplnt at some town
on tho north state lino. The dally
bull ride will average10 miles.

FLAX TO BE PLANTED
IN LOWER VALLEY

SAN BENITO, Oct. 18 UP) Plant
ing of flax on land taken out of
cotton production is expected to get
under way in the lower Rio Grande
valley soon. At u meeting here re
cently a report was made on the
crop by C, C. Woods, a farmer, who
was sent to California at the re
quest of the San Benito chamber
of commerce to Investigate condl
tions. W. IL FrUnd, director of the
experimentstation at Wcslaco, said
the market for flax should remain
good for severalyears.

Woods ronorted that In Califor
nia flax takes fix months Co ma
ture, and require about five1 Irriga
tions, II estimatesIt would mature
In- tbe valley la five month.

GRAND PRIZE AT COOKING SCHOOL

'$mm IPs ' asm---' ' X
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Hero Is a tlcu of tho Magic C,i. I riis rnngp, embodlng nil
the latest principles In cooking cfflcicuc), which will lie given as
the grnnd nuiird of the Ilnppy Kitchen Cooking School at the city
auditorium on the concluding din of the school, Wednesda). The
Magic t'hef Is offered hj the F.mplrc Southern Sort lop rnnipan.t.

PAYS OFF TO SETTLE
SMUGGLING CASE

WASHINGTON', Oct. 15 (.11 The

ticnsuiy announced today that
Miguel E Abed, Mexican spoits-nian- ,

paid $71,312 to seltlo charges
of smuggling $100,000 of gold coin
out of the count i y In September,
1033.

The tiensuty assessed Abed for

the amount of profit it would have
liuide on (lie chango in gold pi Ice

In .Ianimr 1SK14, If Abed had tinn
ed in the inetul as otliei gnld hold

ei.s weio foi red to do In 1933.

Tielisinv agents snld Abed smug
gled the gold out of the rountiy
In the empty gasoline tank of a
lacing automobile which lie took
to Mexico on a steamship.

FLOUR

Refrigerator
Be

By Ward
Model To Be Used
In Sonic Of Dcmok- -

. Htrntions

Tho 1038 MW Supremo eteetrfa
refrigerator, 0 cubic foot' size, l to'
be displayed on tho stage of tilt
municipal auditorium tho, first aft--

rrnnon of the frco cooking echoo'
by Montgomery Ward. '

The model will remain nt lb
all tlireo days but vrlll I

demonstratedby Mrs, Afrova' I
Frencli only tho first day. At
housewife owning an "MW can t
nssured of three things a "frctrt'
thnt produces Ice In record 'tltn,
n super-powere-d unit using tt met
trickle of current nnd nssurnhco I

safe temperatureeven In cxtrch'
host.

The tefrlgerator to bo display!
will contain a food foster col '
3tornge compartment, food gun!
illnn, matched overwaro china 83
sliding shelves, ten
porntuie control, exterior flnlshd
twin vegetable fresheners, Jlffj
rube tioy.s, twin lights, adjustable1
in deluxe nnd porcelain Interior
finish.

Montgomery Ward lnvitca every
woman attending th'o - cooking
firhool to Inspect their refrigerator.

HE GOT THE FISH
I.AWTON, Okla.. Oct. 15 UP) C.

I.. Clink of said to his
neighboi, Coyt Robinson, who Was
leaving for a week's fishing In
southern Texas: "Send mo a fish,
old man "

A few days later Clark received
n bnirel of fish by express- from
Robinson.

"I cameherefor the expresspurposeof helping1 you do

a daily task a lot easier... to show you how to make

tastierfoods . . . and that is the reasonI am using GOLD

CHAIN Flour in my demonstrations. I know it will help

you to be proud of your rolls, biscuits, pies, cakes,and

other pastries becauseGOLD CHAIN Flour has all

those qualities which make every baking venture a

pleasure."

SaysMrs. Arreva D. French, Lecturer

jjBaSBl ",(l r,lul" iiour HT "'k H lrs?SiSEll carries thn Seal K- - :t'',3i''"--' 's'illllllllBI u

y Pp Medical Assoclo-- HWsMr lH J
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Tfc. fl OW 7WA wholesome,, that .ilHIr ;jBBM
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To Shown

Mude and Guaranteed by

Universal Mills

Guj lord J. Stone,Pres. Fort Worth

Recommended andSold by

Robinsons& Sons G2&
Big Spring, Texas
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Cjfoifd Chain Flour To
Be Used In Baking

' Quality Product, Unique Merchandis-
ing Reap Results For TexasFirm

Gold Chain flour, called the
"Ideal blend" and con-

sideredan outstanding product hy
Mrs. Arreva D. French, ban licen
chosen by thot food nuthoilly foi

uso In demonstrationsnt The Her-

ald free cooking scfiool nt the
municipal alldltoilum this week
Oold Chain vlll ho ucd exclusive-
ly In all Mrs. French's icnpei rnll-Inp- r

for flour.
Tho brnnd Is sold here hv Ttnh-tnso- n

and Rons fiiorci one of the!
firms In the rooking

school.
"Gold Chain flour has n ilch

flavor and produces n vchrt- -

smooth texture,

mm

HEALTH

InvlllnR. And It Is nn cconomlcnl
flour.

"I can recommend this brand be-
cause of Its rich individual flavor.
Its smooth texture, and Its

bahlng excellence."

NO PERSONS IMMUNE
EHOM AUTO HAZARD

CHICAGO. Oct. 15 iT Death or
Injuiy, on the nuthoilly of a traf
fic Is Inevitable for every
di Iver of unsafehnhits.

Imparting the findings of his
pit ill to an interviewer, Cnrl J. Rut-lin-

chairman of the citizens traf-
fic commission of Dallas. Tex., at
tending dm national safety coun--

Mrs sns oil's silver jubilee convention, snld
"It Is an family flour.1 "It Is n funnv thing that we think
nl fine as modern sciencecan mill nf ncclilcnts ns occurring to other

"Gold Chain, I have found, has fellows never to ourselves. We can--
nn Individual flavor It Is n su-in- pictuie ourselves or any mem--
perb blend of choicest wheats toh.-i- s of our fnmily lying with brok- -

scrvo all baking pui poses HiraiN Irn lioilles under tho wreck of on
rolls, biscuits, cokes, pies, pnstnc automobile.
doughnuts-a-ll hive nn excellent "PelImps the .19.r00 killed In trnf-tast-

Cold Chnln produces n fine flc accidents Inst year thought the
texture thnt is smooth, light nnd same thing 12 months before."

Mrs. Arreva D. French

Mrs. French

The Herald's
Cooking School

Demonstrator

Says:

"JONES

doesn'tclaim to be the biggest, but they do claim to be big
enough to give you the best that Is to be had In Groceries, Fresh
Vegetables, Meats and SEKVICE."

"They cordially lnilte you to visit them, Inspect their stocks, at
any time."

B.0. JONESGR0.-MK- T.

2nd and Runnels

ndept.

Phone 236
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URIAH HEEP AND HOPEFUL MR. arc amont
fleurines to be disposed of, with other effects of late O. P. and M. J. Van railroad mag-

nates, at auction Oct. 25 at Cleveland. Janice Jenkins,caretaker'sdaughter,says goodby.

National Forests
WASHINGTON, Oct 15 (.T)-T- he

forest service disclosed today 11 in-- j

tended to spend nearly a half bil

lion dollars during the next 10

years perfecting a system of high

ways, trucK roads nnu irnus in
the national foiests of the country.

This exceeds by approximately
$100,000,000 the amount spent in
the past by the service in its load
building piogrnms.

Officials said the completed sys
tern would Include 24,173 miles of
first class highway, 113,396 miles
of truck loads, and 152,840 miles of
foot trails all vital to forest

and protection.
Much of the work will be done

In tho western states, where the
larger national forests are located,

the program will reach Into 39

of the states, Alaska and Puerto
Rico before It Is completed.

Contemplated for
forest highways, truck trails and
foot trails, respectively, by states,
include- -

Oklahoma $75,600; $94,200; none.
Texas --$1,178000; $1,219,900; none
The funds for the road woik are

made available from year to year.
Allotments for the 1939 fiscal year
probably will be announced within
a weeks. Soon thereafter, re
gional foresters will map construc
tion programs for the year.
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SSh"'Mrs. Tucker Sponsors

but

few

Cake
Is

Housewives in this territory will
have the of

in the celebrationof Mrs Tuck-

er's 25th during the
Cooking School as they enter the
Mrs. Tucker's Silver
cake baking contest which will be
an Important feature of the school
The dear old lady of shortening
fame offering 25 silver quarters
to the housewife who bakes any
kind of cake using Mrs. Tucker's

which Is judged the
best entry In the contest,details of
which will be explained elsewhere
in this paper and from the stage
of the school.

Mrs. Tuckers Shortening was
first placed on the market In 1913
when kitchen work was drudgery;
and, during tho last quarter of
century, this Short-
ening has played large part In
making cooking more certain and
enjoyable. Mrs. Tucker was the
first to
put "Made from Choice
Cottonseed OH" on con
tainers; and her policy of making

'DairyI

Rich

Baking Contest

and Milk

Qualities

EssentialTo Health
Says French

More than vain boast, this "Glass of Health" business is an actual fact.

French's of this advertisement that all health

propertiesare in our give everyone,young and

health and . . also says:

"Dairyland Milk Is Rich In Qualities

Essential To Good Cooking"

Mrs. French Dalryland Products ldtchenbecause
knows recipes QUALITY

a difference prepared Dairy-lan- d

Productsl

FOR BETTER HEALTH, SERVE DAIRYLAND
MILK EVERY MEAL!

4mm COMPANY
'! ' T- -

s

SPRING DAILY HERAIS

ttt

'SanKR fM&3wBL. MHjf HHHBIHffilf
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HUMBLE MICAWBER

expenditures

Silver Anniver-
saryEvent
Announced

opportunity participat-
ing

anniversary

Anniversary

Is

a

shortening
Exclusively

shortening

Is

Mrs.

a

Mrs. caption means giving

properly balanced milk

old, abundant vitality! .She

selected
calling depend 1

4N&
J

Swcringcn,

Shortening,

manufacturer

BlEiisfiSIBHHBii
Mrs. Arreva D. French

--?n

ill

j

only a pure, vegetable product has
meant much for better digestion

and health. When housewives
showed a prcfeicncefor shortening
In cartons for economy, Mrs. Tuck
er pioneered and developed the air
tight Inner-sea- l of cellophane,
which assures factory-freshnes- s,

and which has made her product
known as "The Shorteningwith the
Silver Lining."

Spoon Souvenirs
First to feature triple-creame- d

Shortening, Mrs. Tucker now leads
with a multi-creame- d product that
mixes easily with other Ingredients
without tiresome creaming. And,
after a quarter of a century of
laboratory testing and control, Mrs.
Tucker's Shortening goes forward
this Sliver Anniversary year as the
Shortening that fills homes with
more smiles of cooking and eating
satisfaction. As a lasting symbol
of these smiles, the manufacturer
Is offering several Mrs. Tucker's
Silver Anniversary Spoons to a
limited number of Cooking School
attendants.These beautiful spoons
are made and guaranteed for life
by one of the greatest sllverplate
manufacturers In the country, and
they are said to be as fine as the
most expensive silver-plat- e. Mrs.
Tucker's kindly face is embossed
on the handle of each spoon, but
theie Is not a word of advertising
on them These exquisite Anni-veisar- y

Spoons mav also be had at
cost by addressingMis Tucker at
Sheiman, Tex.

Attend tho Cooking School; see
how Mis. Tuckei's Shnitening
maues cnoKlng easier and moie
economical; how these fond-- , me
nioic digestible and celebiate Ml-- .

Tucket's biithday by enteung the
Silver Anniversiiiy C.'ike Contest.

MINING OPEIUTIOVS
TO BE STARTED IN
I'KESIDIO SECTOR

SAN ANGEIjO, Oct 15 l.V)
Milling machineiy and othei equip-
ment is being moved into the C'hinl-t- a

mountains, 25 miles north of
I'icsidio, by R. P. Lynn of San
Anjrelo. who Lccentlv acnulicd mln- -
eial lights on a section of land ad-
jacent to the Murphy-Walke- r mine.

Lynn, who has been in the min-
ing and oil business a number of
yeais, said a shaft has been sunk
55 feet and ore assaying$30 in bil-v-

and $9 in gold to the ton found.
Running parallel to this vein, he
said, is an vein of flour-spa- r.

He expects the flouispar,
which is used in tieatment of high
grade steel and making of fine
chlnawarc. to oav the rnst nf th
mining. This turns out about $40
to the ton. The mine Is located "In
gianlte formation.

Lynn plans to Blnk the nhnff n
the the 100-fo- level where two
crews will then drift both ways
along the vein. Later a haft win
be sunk to the 200-fo- level and
me unrts repeated.

The high Etude ore will h mri.
ed by handand shipped to El Paso
for milling. Ho says Dallas and
New Jersey provide thn nrinnin.i
markets for flourHnnr rmm v,.
I'resiaio section.

60,000 TEXANS GET
FHA ASSISTANCE

WASHINGTON, Oct. 15 UP)
Sixty thousandTexana hnvo nniv.
ed from the Federal Housing Ad- -
nunisuacionfinancial assistanceIn
tho improvement, modernization oi
put chaseof homes.

Since the FHA beiran onpmtlnn
In 193-1- it has Insured loans In Tex-
as amounting to $41,453,327 for the
purchaseof 11.697 home, nf nhieh
8,579 weiu new.

From June.1934. until Amil. 1D.17.

the FHA insured 43.760 loaim In the
state aggregating$15,053,427, made
Buiciy lor moucrrntzution und im
provement to homes. Fiom Feb. 3,
1938. when the FHA wm i hnr.
Ized fo insuresuch loans, upto Sep--

iciuuer j, u naa Dacked up 8,20fl
loans of that category totaling

Texa ranked eighthas of July 1
among all states in tho total
amountof loan Insured, and fourth
In the total numberof house run.
itructed with those loans.,

Continuation Of'
Monetary Powers .

May Be Asked
WASHINGTON, Oct IB W

Financial strains which accom
panled Europe'swar threat caused
treasury officials today to consid-
er asking congress to extend Its
dollar revaluation and stabilization
fund powers, which expire next
Juno 30.

Beci clary Morgenthnu Indicated

jHN mHHR;
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Floyd Owner
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...h J.. au ft AA
a auiuy ww.iuio mjr uu.
dined to discuss these monetary
power ai -- ires conferenco "be-cau-so

they aro too Important to
talk about this way."

The power to revalue Ihe dollar
as much as 60 per cent In terms
of gold was given tho president In

1033, and In January 1934, ho cut
tho value about 41 per
cent, raising tho price of gold front
$2007 per ounce to $35. Tho un-

used revaluation power would
him to boost the gold price

to about $43.34.
Despite Intermittent rumors, usu

MRS. ARREVA D. FRENCH

ally started abroad, the president
and treasury have shown .no dcslrn
to change the dollar-gol- d rtf.o
slnco 1834, but they often havo In-

dicated they wanted to
monetarypowers in the event of a
new emergency.

LAWTON, Okla, (UP) The sue
ccssor to a field artillery
credited with turning back Pick-
ett's charge In the Civil war battle
of Gettysburg, Is bivouacked at
Fort Sill, near here. Tho unit Is
Unttery D, 1st Field Artillery

HHHIHIlJ--L-jBHHHH-
Hi

Mrs. Arreva D. French,Cooking SchoolInstructor,says:

"I cankeepan accuratecheck on my budget throughm

checkingaccount" . . . andsheis certainly correct in say-

ing a bank account is one of the essentialsof every

home...

State National Bank
"TIME TRIED PANIC TESTED"

Mrs. French An Ad, for CasatlenaAlleys, Which She Titles

HgSHHHHHH .
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dollar-gol- d

retain

financial

battery

Writes

Just Between
Us Girls"

"Ad writing is far out of my line, but when 1

discovered CasadenaAlleys' new plant, I just
had to break out with a few lines to tell you la-

dies that Bowling is the one delightful way to

keep a neat, trim figure the year 'round. Now

that you have such a splendid place for this
exercise In Big Spring, you no longer have to

MRS. arrevad. French deprive yourself of those 'good eats' for fear
of gaining a pound. Eat everythingyou want that is good for health (starvation
certainly Isn't), then keep a standingdate with some friend for Bowling two or
three times a week. It's healthful, setting every muscle into play; trimming
down thosepounds we don't wantInto strength and good figure. And you'll find
it to be the world'sbestfun !

"Bowling Isn't for 'mere man' only by any means . . . and
pleasedont' feel that you have to be an artist at the game
before you decide to go In for a round. I know I'm the
world's worst woman Bowler, but that doesn't mean a
thing. What really counts Is the grand exercise and new

thrill you get from every play."

For Health'sSake,Bowl Regularly!

i

CasadenaAlleys
N Now In New Location At 314 -- 10 Runnels Street

(Opposite Former Location)
Bomar, Phone53

,
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DuncanFirm Climbs
To Top Rank As A
Coffee Maker

ProductSold By Robinson & Sons
ChosenBy Mrs. Arreva D. French

From a modest beginning In Hie
dnys when tho World wnr wns
ncarlng on end, tho Duncnn Coffee
company of Houston ling grown t0
bo ono of the outstanding Indus-tti-

concerns of Hint city nnd tl)e
southwest depending upon two
elements for success, iunllty pro-

ducts nnd unique merchandising.
Starting the on Aug 13, Ficnch for

1918, H. M. Duncnn nnd n colored
helper, n woman pnrker, A H
Lawrence for a roaster, Frank
Pilot as salesmannnd LesterBlnnd
ns Because brokeis nnd
jobbersrefused to take on n roffee
account that was "unknown ' the

nvenucs were closed, nnd
Duncnn nnd Pilot were foired to
tako their product direct to ic-- '
tnilcrs.

Direct Sales
Tho plan caught on nnd some

few years Inter, based upon its cx-p-

lence, tho Duncan company be-

gan blanketing the state in a rt

sales enabling ictall-i- s

to buy at n snving. Another
sales policy ndheied to by the coni-- i

my is a unlfoim pi ice Not popu-la- i
with laigo buyers, the policy

novel thclcss has proven populai
and the federal trade commission
1 emulations ngnlnst secret rebates
and undue allowances pioed the
Duncan Coffee company
right.

Two changes came to the conv
pnny In tho carlv years of the

In 1920, It became appar-
ent that tho depressionwas to be
one of tho most severe the nation
1 ad witnessed, nnd that people
could not spend as much even for
too necessities. So the Duncnn Cof-
fee company offered In addition to
Its original Admiration coffee a
new and lower price blend, Bright
and Karly. Like Its predecessor
it became a favorite
buy of Texas housewives.

Packed By Hand
Duncan was convinced thnt eco-

nomic conditions could not be im
proved until the Idle were return-
ed to work, so he replacedpacking
machinery with human hands. A-
lthough It proved more expensive,
Duncan found thnt this move met
with Invor by his customers nnd
they bought more coffee to prove
his position. In turn, he mnrketed
his products without hiking prices

Believing In fnlr practices with
his employes as well ns his cus-
tomers, Duncan each year has giv-
en his employesvacationswith pay,
plus a cash bonus at the end of
the year.

The company furnishes a differ-
ent picture now than It did In 1918
with only six handsemployed. Now
thcic arc some 250 members ofthe
manufacturing concern, drawing
an annual payroll which runs Into
' figures.

Present official family of the

president nnd goncrnl manager,C.
W, Duncnn, nnd in
charge of city sales, L. J. Bland,
secretary-treasure- nnd union muti
neer, E C Colter, nBslstnnt sales I

mnnngct, nnd It. C. Stntncs,credit'
manager

Duncan's Admiration coffee Is
llio ,cholco of Mis Aircvn D

business dohionstintlon purposes

trcnsuier

regular

system,

position

immediately

at The Hernld
srhool this week.

free cooking

ChevroletFor
1939 Is Shown
To Dealers

Now Models Go On
Public Display On
October 22

A programof 42 meetings attend-
ed bv 80.000 membcis of the com-
pany retail oiganiz.ition from
coast to const wns held by Chevro-
let during the past 10 dajs.

The pui pose of the meetings,
designatedas Denlei Pre-Vlc- Con-
ventions, was to presentall models
of the 1930 Cheviolct line to the
dealer oiganl7ation and acquaint
its members with sales and adver-
tising plans foi the coming venr.
The new Chevrolets will be present
ed to the public on October. Cliff
Wiley, local Chevrolet denier, and
membcis of his orgnnlzation attend
ed one of the Pre-Vie- w meetings
in Foit Worth Inst week.

A progrnm of 42 meetings to be
attended by 80,000 members of the
company s letail organizationfrom
coast to coast, is being arinnged
by Chcviolet foi the peiiod between
October 6 and October 14, W. E.
Holler, geneial sales mannger, an-
nounced today.

The purpose of tho meetings,
designatedas Dealer Pre-Vle- Con-
ventions, is to piescnt all models
of the 1939 Chevrolet line to the
dealer organization, and acquaint
its members with sales and adver-
tising plans for the coming year.

of the sessions
at which the new product is pre-
sented to dealers andsalesmen ac-
complished In a few days what
would requite weeks if the retail
forces were bi ought to Detroit, as
they were in 1933. In that year, 12,-0-

men were brought in by Chevro-
let, and three solid weeks were re-
quired to complete the program.
Now that the number of men at-

tending has been Increased to In
clude dealers' salesmanagersand
salesmen, bookkeepers and me
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POMP of a change In Lon-
don's lord mayor was almost lost
in the noise of war threats.This
Is Sir Frank Bovvatcr, the new
lord mayor of London, England,
seen carrying a bouquet to the
Church of St. Lawrence Jewery

for a ceremony.

time, for Chevrolet plans to an-

nounce its new pioduct on Octo-

ber 22.

The task was expedited, however,
at the cost of elaborate

whereby central office exe-

cutives and wholesale field person-
nel went into the territory, arrang-
ed for the largest meeting place
available in each of the 42 conven-
tion cities. Installed scenery, back-
drops, and othei' properties, and
supervised the meetings themselves.

Each of the meetings was attend
ed by all the dealersand dealerem
ployes of the zone In which It waB
held, and In the case of two meet-
ings those at Boston and New
York retail personnel from adja-
cent zones were included. This
meant that nearly 80 000 men re
quired transportation to the meet

chanics bringing attendanceup to Ing points in their various zones
80,000, the recentplan was the only They traveled by railway, airplane,

company consists of Duncan as ono that would finish the Job on bus and automobile.

We aroso glad to be backwith you with lots oi nowIdeaslor tempting
You'll loam how to make the beatcoffee you ever tasted

using, oi course, THERMO-ROASTE- ADMIRATION ThI coiiee
has always beengood, but now it's evenbettor, becauseit's roastod
by a now processthat brings out evenmore of that deliciousflavor
that has madoAdmiration Texas' favorite high-grad-e coiiee lor 20
years We11 bo looking for you . . .

0.

txjx

arrange-

ments,

cookery

00
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NewPbntiac
CarriesMany
Refinements

' Qunlily Six Is An
Addition To The
Line This Yenr

Pontine engineershnvc displayed
skill nnd originality In the design
of three new lines of enrs for 1939

thnt'combtno the height of fashion
nnd good taste In modem strenm-linln- g

nnd rich appointmentswith
impottant mechanical Improve-
ments thnt fenturo Duflex icnr
Springs rts the greatest engineer-
ing achievement. Pontine Is handled

here by the Kclsling Motor
company

Tho Quality Six, a newcomer to
the line, is designed for largo pro
duction nt a low pi Ice. With five
body models (two and four-doo- r

sedans, business nnd spoit coupes,
nnd "station vvngoni of 190 Inches
ovcrnll length, It digs deepei Into
tho lower prlco field than any
previous Pontine.

The DeLure Six, with the snme
engine but longei chassis thnn the
Quality Six, comes in five moie
finely nppolnted bodies A cib- -
riolet with two coupes nnd two
sednns constitute the line Oveiall
length of 1 -t Inches makes It
the longest six bv foul inches Pon-
tine has evn built

Modernized Staling
Tho DcLuxe Eight 'with Its

smooth iiinning and econo-
mical stialght eight engine, will
onibiace the same five body styles
ns thr DcLuxe Six

In the nppeainnceof the thice
lines we find complete model nlza-tlo-n

In the stvling of hood, radia-
tor, fendeis nnd body. Continuing
tho Silvci Shook thiough the cen-
ter of hood nnd rndintor for the
fifth veni ns the centrnl motif,
there Is more of a yacht-lin-e prow
to the ladiator, which In turn Is
flanked on elthei side by chromed
side grilles set Into the front sur-
faces of the fender catwalks. The
rndintor omnment serves ns the
locking handle to ralbo the nllgator
lypo hood.

Harmonizing multibeam hcad--

Carefully
Selected
Flour!

S--
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WHAT HATH HARVARD come to If students(unidentified) thereadopt "handlebar" raus-lache-s?

Men say It's to keep up with IUdcllftc college girls who wearhoop skirt?.

lights arc mounted on tho front.
fenders. The Quality Six thus Is

tho lowest pi Iced enr todny with
thiec-ben- hendllghts.

There Is Inci eased visibility foi
diivei nnd passengersnllke In the
ncjv Pontine whlrli, of coin so, is
an ndded snfety factoi. In the
DeLuxo Six nnd Eight models
visibility Is full 25 per cent gient-e- i

thnn In pievious models Wind-
shield nnd window glnss nie widei
and higher. Windshield cornel
posts nrn nnrrowcr. Cowl line Is
lowei and the rndil of upppi wind-
shield corners aro shoi ter, thus
cnlnrglng the vision all nround. A
slnglo pnncl rear window In all
modi Is also ndds to the visibility.

Ittinnlng Hoards Optional
With wider and lower DcLuxe

Six and Eight bodies these models
ore equipped cither with or with-
out running boaids Floois being
only cuib-hlg- h (two inches lowei
than last year) many people desire
to step directly Into tho car with-
out tho use of a running board.

Fisher unlsteelbodies on DcLuxe
models provide greater seat width

When Qood Cooks
Qet Together

nnd moie lig loom both fionl and
i enr with a finer handling of

and nccessoilcs foi 1039

than evci bcfoie

riont sent fi nines nie construct-
ed of slcol tubing foi lightness and
strength Now door locks irqulio
only n light picssuio on the doors
to oloe them securely The new
tin ee spoke steeling wheel is

to penult an iinnhitiuctcd
view of the Instiumrnt panel

Complete cnlm hftrnionv Is pro-

vided in the fiont ronipaitment
bv finishing tho steoiliig column,
gcni shift lcei steeling wheel,
brnkp level, pedal pads flooi mat
nnd nopesMitiossuch ns indlo hent-er- ,

etc. In the same wmm shade
of tan.

Quality Six models nio uphol-
stered In mnhnii oi cloth, DoLuxe
Six nnd Eight sod in nnd coupe
models In brown Itidfmd cord or
ton mohnli with cobilolet models
In leather or cloth nnd lenther.

Tho remote control goat shift
pioneered last year by Pontlac and
now copied by many manufacturers
hasbeen refined nnd Impioved nnd

KB "mw t

is stnudnid equipment In all 1933

Pontine modelsM no extia cost

Thus the wldo fiont seatsaro free

and clear of all ohstiuctlon nnd ns
comfortable for three pnssengeis
as the renr sents.

IIKAVIKR TIIRKFYS
ON THE MARKET
THIS SEASON

SAN ANG-ELO- . Oct. 15 '

Fewer but heavier birds will he
mnrketed by tin key giowiis of this
section this yer C K Clark, pool
try co-o- p president, ami W I
Matschdll, county ngent, ssy The
birds will nlso bo mnrketed earlier
than usunl because ofbumpei crops
which hnvo piovided a good feed
ing season for the flocks.

Grasshoppersnnd other Insects
have furnished a good general
rnnge for tho birds. It Is estimated
that about half the birds will go
to the Thanksgiving market the
mlddlo of November, tho remain-
der being held for the Christmas
trado In December.

Makes Delicious
Toustl

SCZr K.$.A? mmm W.JBr "C:-- N. " "J
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KNOTT'S BREAD
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DatesFixed
ForTeacher
Convention

Wcstcx Association
To Convene At Lttb
bock Mnrch 1011

Annual spring convention of th
West Texns Teachers association
will bo held In Lubbock March
10-1-1, George Gentry, secretary of
the executive committee, an
noiinred hero Friday on rctUrt
from a meeting of officials in Lub-

bock.
Ihc committee centered on the

theme of "educational ndjust
ments foi tho March sessions and
tentatively planned tho program
mound the thought of adjusting
the school to the child, ot making;
adjustments to meet modern p,

social, cconomlo and com-
munity needs

I! M. Irwin, Lubbock superin-
tendent, wns named to tho

trim of Thomas E. Pierce,
foimeily of Ulg Spring, ns a mem-
ber of the executlvo commlttco
fiom dlstilct N i of the Stnto
Teachers association. PIctco res
Igned that post recently when ho
left tho Big Spring system to he-

roine a member of tho Texas
Women a college (CIA) nt Denton.

Invitations to speakers,somo ot
them prominent In national nl

fields, will bo mailed
shoitly.

ltaves Ilnlman, Post superin-
tendent and president of tho
regional nssociatlon, presidedover
the session Other board members
attending were Dr. Albert Bur-
nett, Lubbock, O.
J iAss. Plnlnvievv, treasurer, and
George Gentry. Big Spring, scorc.
tary Former officers sitting In
on tho meeting were W. C. Blank-enshl-p,

Big Spring, former presi-
dent ; Dr. A M. Evans, headof tho
Texns Tech department of educa-
tion; Dr. R. E Garlln, memberof
the Texas Tech education faculty'
and Immediate past president:and
I.ouls B. Cooper, nlso of tho Texas
Tech education faculty.

Has A
Home-Rnke- d

Flavor!

A Golden
Crust!
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NEW CHRYSLER ISROOMIER
AND HAS GREATERPOWER

Increasedhoracpowor, nn entire
ly new transmission, n steering
wheel gcnr-flhlf- t, thoroughly mod-
ern appearance,nddod roominess
nh'd ft largo number of refinements
that contribute to pcrfoimnnee.
safety,1comfort, handling ease and
readability feature the Chiysler
line for 1939. Chrysler ngnln offers
thrco lines, tho Hoynl, the Imperial
nnd the Custom Imperial, with a
total of 13 body styles. Marvin Mull
Motor company Is the Big Spring
dealer,

Tho Royal, on n whcclbnse of Hi)
Inches, and tho Impel inl, of 125

inches, como In four body styles,
namely, four-do- sedan, two-doo- r

sedan or brough-m- , coupe nnd vic-

toria coupe, the latter seating four
persons. The Custom Imperial has)
a wheelbasc of 111 inches and is
built In er sedan, seven!
passengersedan and sedan-limm- i

slno body styles. In addition to the
standard Royal, Chrysler has In
troduced a "Roynl Windsor" on tho dtpla

J.rf..--

same chassis, with two-ton- o ttphol
story, refinementsIn trim nnd vnrl
ous Items of extra equipment. Tho
Roynl Is available also to those re
quiring nn exceptionally commoui-ou-s

car In a scvcn-pisscng- sodnn
nnd sednn-llmousl- on n 130-Inc-h

chassis. Tho standard Imperial Is
supplemented by the "New York
er, an improved version or mo
1938 "New Yotk Special," and tho
Sniotoga." a car designed especial
ly for men and upholstered In len
ther and Hcdfnul cold. Both tho
"New Yolkei" nnd the "Saratoga'
include ex'enslve exlia equipment
No conveitlhle models nre listed in
nny of the 1030 Chiyslei lines.

Horsepower Hnlseil
Hoisrpower of the Royal hns

hern inlsed to 100 by means of nn
mciease In rompiessinnratio from
(i.2 to I! 5 and nn Impiovemaht In
innniroldlng nnd cm liuretlon. Bor6
nnd siioke lemnin the snme nsInst
veal .t .1 a ny - wiui a piiion

meat of 2ll 5 cubic inches.
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MRS. ARREVA D. FRENCH

This statement.wasmadeby the Her-

ald's Cooking-- School instructor after
she visited our large UsedCar lot.

ReadWhat Mrs. FrenchHasTo SayAbout

R & G and 50-5- 0 GuaranteedUsedCars!

This engine not only gives addi-
tional horsepower but delivers It
with more Smoothnessand flexibili-
ty than ever boforo.

An entirely new eight-cylind-

engine of 130 horsepower Is used
In nil carsbuilt on tho Imperial and
Custom Imperial chnBses,.This en-
gine has a bore of 3 1- -4 Inches nnd
stroke of 4 7--8 Inches with a piston
displacement of 333.0. Dimensional
ly this engine is the samo as that
installed In the very large and
heavy 193S Custom Imperials, but
the compression has been Increas
ed to 6.8 to 1 nnd the valvo design
Improved to produco moro powor
nnd a smootherperformance.The
new engine has beenequipped with
a h water Jacket, a water
distributing tubo nnd n new five
blnded fan, Insuringan efficient op
erating temperatureunder all con-

ditions.
"Cruise nnd Climb"

One of the most important ad-
vances In tho 1939 line Is tho intro-
duction of an Improved type of
transmission,known ns tho "Cruise
and Climb." In general principle
this transmission is similar to the
overdrive previously used in Chrys
ler cars but It Is vastly more valu--i

and when you the prices, you'll KNOW that the
are Priceshave been split to you

the USED OF THE YEAR!

A A TO

ON

'36 and jfe M
As Low As

able to the averagedriver In that
It cuts In at speeds of from 23 to
23 miles nn hour, of above
40. This meansthat It wilt be avail-
able for a large part of' city 'driv-
ing.

It Is further Improved-- by an en-
tirely now solenoid dcvlco which
causes overdrive to cut outnnd con
ventional high gearto cut In when
tho drlvor pushes the nccclerator
to the floor. This fcaluro gives tho
car a pick-u- p that Is Impossible In
the lower genr ratio of overdrive
and Is InvnlunDlo In overtaking
cms on hills or at a smnrt traffic
speed. When pressureon tho pedal
Is released, the ovcrdrlvo ngain
cuts In. Tho "Cruise and Climb"
transmission hns thrco cardlnnl
virtues; flist, thnt engine speeds
required to produce a given enr,
speed nro reduced approximately
one-thir- d In overdrive; thnt
It gives smoothnessof perform
ance Impossible In conventional
gear; third, rapid acceleration nt
high speeds. This tiansmtsslon Is
standard equipmenton the Custom
Imperial nnd extra equipmentnt a
slight addedcost on the Royal and
Imperial.

A. Mgr.

4--H To
For

Exposition
County Agent O. P. Griffin will

pack eight H club boys into his
car Monday afternoon and take
them to tho club at
tho Dallas fair.

Tho boys won the right to at-

tend the stnto by morltorlous
work In cotton, feed, poultry and
pig feeding

Leaving hero Monday at 1 p. m.,
tho party will return late Thurs-
day evening.

Those who will go aro Varnlo
Jones, Morris Bell, Wallace Dly,
Jr., Lcrla nnd Herschcll
Matthews of Carnor; Lon Odls
Burnltt of Lomax; Edward Law- -
son of Center Point; nnd Wendell
Lawrence of Gny Hill. Jones,
Burnett and Lawrence won in cot
ton
Bly, Johnson nnd Lawson In feed;
Bell In poultry nnd Matthews in
pig fcodlng.

Mrs. French Says:

"A Woman JustAs Safe
In OneOf Big SpringMotor's
R&G 50-5-0 Guaranteed
UsedCarsAs SheWould Be

In A New Car"
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Leave

demonstrations.

For

"With entirestock atmy disposal,I selectedtheR & G UsedCarbecauseI found that
before thesecars areofferedfor sale theyare'shoptested',every carbeingcheckedfrom
front to back for any possibledefect.If trouble is found, corrections are made right then
by menwho areexpertsin autorepairing, only the most modern equipment for ad-

justmentsand factory recommendedpartsfor replacements."

as Mrs. Frenchwill tell you, putsany car bearing
theseguaranteesin A-- l Condition!

There'sNo Limit To The PleasureYou
CanHaveIn OneOf TheseLateModel Cars

check. . .

savings tremendous. give
BIGGEST CAR BARGAINS

THERE'S CAR PRICE SUIT EVERYONE
OUR USED CARLOT!

Many '37 Model
CarsPriced . . . . Jk J J

,

Instead

second,
a

I

Your Ford and Lincoln Zephyr Dealer

V. Merrick,

Club.BoyB
Monday

State

encampment

fair

Johnson

demonstration competition,

Is

or

Cars Everybody!

their

using

This,

AND

A visit to our lot or a call

for one of our representa-

tives for a demonstration

will convince you that
we are anxious to clear our

Reconditioned Used stock

before the arrival of 1039

models.

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD

BIG SPRINGMOTOR CO
Big SprlBg
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BETTER THAN AMERICA'S CUP RACE toNew
England fishermenIs the International fishermen's trophy race off
Boston, in which the Gertrude L. Thebaud (above), pride of
Gloucester, Mass., will challenge the Blucnose, tltlcholder from
Luncnbcrsr. Nova Scotia. Capt. Angus Walters will command the
Blucnose; Capt. Ben Fine Is skipper of the Gertrude L. Thebaud.

BOWLING FACILITIES READY

FOR PUBLIC HEREAS NEW

CASADENA ALLEYS OPEN
When Floyd Bomaropens his new

Casadcna Alleys hero Monday,
there will be no finer recreational
place In West Texas than his new
bowling quarters.

Located in the new Currlc-Drlve-r

building in the 300 block on Ilun
ncls street, the Casodena Alleys
represent the very latest word in
bowling facilities. In addition, there
is ample space for spectators as
well as bowlers, and a spacious
lobby will offer an ideal place for
patrons between lines.

Bomar has Installed four stan-
dard National alleys with a
platform for players. All the work
is in quality, highly polished hard-
wood.

From the foul line, heading the
alleys, to the head pen are 60 feet
of Ideal bowling surfaceon the four

alleys. Topping the pins are foul
lights operatedby switch near the
scorer, thus any over-runnin-g the
foul line will be Instantly detected
in tournament play.

Automatic Tin Setters
There will be little lost motion

between frames for new type auto
matic pin settersquickly stack the
pins In order.

Bomar has installed all new
equipment and had a large supply
of 12 to 16 pound bowling balls. A
dash to the alley and a vigorous
swing of the heavy ball gives the
average person plenty of wholesome
exercise.

Opposlto each alley there Is a
new scoreboardand flanking the
bowling space on either side arc
latest words In mules, the stands
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ConfederateFund
Deficit DueTo'fce
ErasedBy 1942

AUSTXNi Oct. IB W Tho comp

troller's department estimates th
deficit In the Confedcrnto pension

fund, $3,912,017 on Scpt.l, proba

bly will hnvo been wiped ollt b

1012. y
It bases tho calculation on ths

fact revenuo from tho seven-cen- t

tax on tho $100 property valuation
is exceeding payments,chiefly bo- -

pnimn of tho hlBli death rnto
nmong vctcrnns nnd widows.

Last year tho deficit waaro-ducc-d

$781,692. Receipts ln thnt,
period were $2,359,322 while pen-

sions paid wco $1,577,030. At ihe
start of ttio year mo uni.cn. wu

4 72.1.730.

On Aug. 31, 1038, thcro were
widows nnd 378 veteranson thp

rolls, which compared with ,830

widows nnd 828 vctornns on Aug
31, 1937.

In the flscnl year ending Aug.
31, 1938, 019 deathswere iO.ortcd.

On Aug. 31, 1038, 4,235 Widt.ws

nnd 250 single veterans roeolvinc;
$25 monthlv and 95 married voter-nn- s

paid $50 wero residing oulsl'lo
the state homes.

Officials ostlmated om persons
would he on thp rolls 30 years

fiom now or until about ITOj

Parley On 1930 --

AAA ProTpm To
Be Held In CUy

County agents, assistants nnd.
othcis fiom n nren com-

prising extension service dlslr'ct
No. 6, will convene hero November
2 for a two-dn- y meeting concern-
ing the 1939 AAA progrnm.

T n. T'lewit. district extension
ngnt. advised from College. Station
that the sessions would no neia in
the Settles hotel. He said he expect-

ed cround 150 to nttend tho parley.
With him likely will he experts

in the work to exploin tho con'em
plated program for next year. All
over the state a special effort is
being made to have a clear under-
standing of the new program and
its possible effect by December
when a icfcrendum will be held on
cotton quotas.

where potions obtain chalk, talcum
and towels.

Starting Monday the Casadcna
Alleys will be open at nil hours ex-

cept for Sundays when they will bo
open only on afternoons and eve-

nings.
Catering to patronage from wo-

men, Bomar plans a Ladies' Night
once each week.

Soon tournament play is to be
inaugurated and nlready several
teams are in the process of organ-
ization.

Examples of "how It should bo
done" will bo seen Monday when
teams are brought hero from Okla-
homa City by Patterson and Hoff-- .
man, who with I. A. Hobbs install-
ed the alleys. Tho public Is Invited
to witness this fine exhibition of
bowling skill.
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SILVER QUARTERS

for theBestCake

nhftHldatt) SH0RTENIN5

I. FACTORY-FRES- H 3.EASY-TO-DIGE- ST

2.MULTI-CREAME- D 4.M0RE ECONOMICAL
BTViTfllCctoa2r SilverAnniversary

CtZ
CDAAMC

I WM. irtvee. fr6ivu cl, packtuie o-f- r

VMTudom SHORTENING
TH SUORTfnillG WITH THE SILVER (GMflA&u)lm

'Wait 0tandTace&7?lAOuc6jeA.,SkeiM&u7iutitHd.
SkC JW-fe.PRIN-

T NAME ADDRESS.
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Agent FIopcB To
Have'Quoins

Enrly
Looking toward establishmentof

cotton quotas severnl weeksnhead
of thQ last year announcement,tho
county agents rorco is now pre-
paring a complete list of all farms
In the county and their total tilled
ncrcaRC over a four-yea-r span.

This list, when complete, will bo
supplementedwith other Infoima--
Hon concerning yields, diversions,
etc. It is hoped that tho county's
quota can thus be establishedat an
early date.

With such information in hand
tho county commlttco could begin
nt onco to make quota allotments
to tho individual fnrms of tho coun
ty, thus putting producer In pos
session of all pcrtinont facts be
fore he goes to the polls on De-

ccmbcr 10 to cost his vote on tho
cotton quotasestablishedby Secre
tary of Agriculture Henry A. Wal-
lace.

Work In compiling the list Is to
be simplified somewhat by gradual
accumulation of records In the
agents office. This year, for the
first tlmo In history of tho county,
thoro will bo an accurate list of
every bale of cotton produced In
Howard county. In time this will
eliminate guess worW from pro-
gram, since the committee will
have actual records on production
of any given farm over any given
spaco of time.
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Tho young peoplo folt bit cool nlr and became Idea. Tho
girls nsed they learned the high school's homo preparo tho

tho boys by which Dr.
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a of It Immediately n clilcken-lrarliecu- o

something In economics department to
chicken; helped providing accessories, Included Pepper.

You're Invited
Daily Herald's

Cooking School
Spring Municipal

Auditorium
OCT. 17-18-- 19
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ROBINSON SONS
GROCERY MARKET
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KIN OF PIONEER
HAS ROAD MAP
USED IN '49

MINEAPOLIS (UP) Ninety
yeais ago, when "Idaho" was a

vast territory Including the piescnt
state of Montana, Louis L. Molinc
made thico tups into the gold
country from Minnesota.

Today, his giandson, Glen
Thompson, Minneapolis, has a
copy of the map Molinc used on
his tups In 1818. 1851 and 1867.
Maps were sold to thousands of
hardy plonecis from nil over the
country who left homes to become
prospcctois.

On each tlip Moline discovered
gold.

For $1.25, tho maps dctaikd
three loutcs after irachinjj the
center of Idaho, one cutting the
northwestern coiner of Wyoming,
ono to the noith, and the othei
leading into wl it is now Idaho.

Traveling In a covered wagon,
Thawn by oxen, Moline never car-ile-d

a gun. Thiee times he bately
escaped death In hand-to-han- d

fights, armed only with a knife
against grizzly bears.

On ono trip, Moline traveled
through to San Francisco, wheic
he establisheda shoe shop. Aftei
the shop was destroyed by earth-
quake, ho returned to Minnesota.

Tho map listed Instructions for

A

them never
to travel nino

never to "lug bu
reaus, or and

them to your spare
funds In

etc., and you will be
able to sell them nt a 500 per cent

(UP) A dog,

in a hole five feet
wns found nlive, by

water
Zip, the pet

of Tilton stu- -

after
n Into a Ills

r.illed a water Jack
to nid in the

took one of Zip's
nnd a few of his hnns He then cut
a hazel twig and held the coll.ir
and bans in one hand. The twig

in the of a hill 50

fiom the taced
to the spot and to dig.

Five feet below the
a largo lay

Zip, alive. He had
n into its hole.
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FactsYou ShouldKnow

About Women
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advising
without months'

supplies; along
chairs,

advising "invest
tobacco,

boots, shoes,

profit;"

With Dog
LONDON trapped

diincr.
wlrc-hnitc- d tcniei

Heniy
lionmastei, clias-in- g

inbbit culvert.
miibtor diviner,
Walkci. senich.

Walker collars

Jeiked dliection
yaids culvert. They

started
surlace,

tiapped under stone,

chased rabbit

treatment trachoma,
blinding disease,

reported
American Academy

First National Bank

-- by Mrs, Arreva D. French
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prospectors,

bedsteads';

ammunition,

Water Diviner Credited
Finding Buried

undergiound.
appaicntly

nioathwaite,
disappeared

apparently

sul-

fanilamide
Ophthal-

mology Otolaryngology.

"Wise women know advantage checking account

handling affairs home. They enjoy security, con-

venience,utility and economyfound services mod-

ern, adequately equippedbank. records big help

householdeconomy."

Why don't open checking accountthis week'

and enjoy advantagesand services First

tional Bank!

First National Bank
Spring

Yearling Coli Bought
For $65,000 In England

DONCABTEIt. Eng. (UP) Bid- -

ding at tho rata of nearly $300 n
second rnisoa tho prlco of the
yearling colt by Bahrnm (triple

"ProperRefrigeration Is

Necessary Months In

The Year'

HL

177

crown winner) out of Trustful to
190,000 In four minutes.

At that figure the colt, a half
brother to the Bt Lcgcr winner,
Scottish Union, went to James V.
riank, owner of Scottish Union.

The final offer was tho largest
made for any filed more Stud year

Says

ling since 1930, whenLord dlanely
paid $72,000 for Blue Snstgii.

O.OJ". AaareM "Dead"
PITTSFIELD, Mass. (UP)

Whin Waller S. Marden, demo-cratl-o

leader here, found on his
desk; a directory to "Ite--

1 2

Mrs. Arreva D. French

Herald'sCooking Demonstrator

PROPER REFRIGERATION NATURALLY MEANS

ELECTROLUX
vfvW

I stHHrnHTHs

m.

lfw VhAm

ERVEL
ELECTROLUX

(yaS REFRIGERATOR

FREEZESWITH NO MOVING PARTS
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rtMrs. Frencli's
of W

Electrolux ,...,

pmfeHeu f rth'
Street, City," He itt.iw K to the
postofflce with thk Wwrlithm,
"Died. Left np forWknHiitf fldrW
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Columbia university reehred '

to'tal of over $403,000 In gifts dur-
ing the past
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CONTINUED LOW

RUNNING COST

MORE YEARS OF

SATISFACTION

SAVINGS THAT PAY

one automatic
ONLYcan match tho silence of
nature's own freezing method.
That'aScrvcl Electrolux. For this
different refrigerator haano mov-

ing partsin ita entire freezingsjnjj,
tern-- Nothing to makonoise,noth-

ing to wear now or years from
now. A tiny gaa flamo doea tho
work, circulating arefrigerant that
products!steady, constantcold and
plentyof ice cubes.

Mora im a mulion families
have found that thesimpler freez-

ing principle of Serve! Electrolux,
not only gives permanently silent
opcration.butthatitalsoBaveamoro
in runningandnpkoepexpense.And,

that'a why so many other families
arechoosingServel Electrqlux for
their secondrefrigerator. Call today
atour showroomandseethobeau-

tiful new models now on display.

SherrodBros. HardwareCo.
316-1-8 Runnels Allen Cox, Mgrr.

Storesin Big Spring, Lubbock,Sli,

tit akU- s ,

J i
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Greater Efficiency And Economy.
'The "CP" Magic Chef paves the way for greaterefficiency
and economy in every cooking adventure. By "adventure"
we mean the new range, offers just that a new, thrilling ex-

perience each time the range is used, rather than a daily
"task."

It's "Old Range Round-Up-"

I

' "J.,

... aswell asCooking SchoolTime!

and during this "Round-Up- " YOU have the opportunity
to modernize your kitchen in tho way you've always want-
ed to by taking advantageof our SPECIAL OFFER for
a limited time only on a new

Magic Chef Gas Range

h

;.;.'

MAKER
is in the possessionof a

beautiful

. . . andthatinterestis directlyappealedto in manywysby the

93
I

The MAGIC CHEF
as pictured here
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Will Be Given FREE
At Cooking School

l
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SERVICE NJJI' COMPANY
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What Is The Range?
The initials, "CP," applied thosegas ranges,which by
actual test, embody points superiority,
never before available the sametime any range.
"CP" standsfor Certified

Special"Round-Up-" Offer
. . . the year'sgreatestRangeValue!

Magic Chef RegularPrice
Special "Round-Up-" Price $119.50

RangeAllowance 15

All this plus SPECIAL TERMS makes Magic Chef easier
now than ever before!

INVESTIGATE TODAY!

You must seethis handsomeappliance in actualuseat the Herald'sCooking School Monday, Tuesday and Wednesdayto fully appreciatethe joys
of modern living. This rangewill be given awayon the finalday ...besureto attendevery day and obtain threechances.

OURPROGRESSIVERATE IS NOW IN EFFECT . . . GAS IS CHEAP-
ER THIS MONTH AND WILL CONfINUE TO BE CHEAPER EACH MONTH UNTIL THE

REVISED IN THE RATE ARE

YOUR RANGE IS AS IMPORTANT AS YOUR BEST RECIPE!

0
EM RE (U SOUTHERN

J. P. KENNEY, Manager

"C-P-"
are to

laboratory 22 of
all at in one

Performance!

$129.50

Old
of ownership

REDUCTION YOUR

STEPS REACHED!

K5

GAS IS YOUR QUICK, CLEAN, ECONOMICAL SERVANT f

!


